LONGASHTOHPiUUSII COUNCIL
I'Lik-JNIHGCO:Ml"JITTEJ"::
IILLT>ON
THE 2Gth l1tillCli 1983.
Present:-

fl'.'Om Jvi:rII.B.Roberts

Apolof,i:i.es were received
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- Chai:rma:tl. Mr G.Adans.
Dr E.A.:Baker. Mr J .n.Bti.tton.
Mr J .G .rrorton.
Mrs W.F .Jelly.
Dr N.S .Marston.
Mr C.Peneycad. Mr W.II.Pratt.
1-i:rs R.E.T.Reeves.
JlJ.iss N. Uppingto n and the Clerk.

Maj F.s.G.Sho:re.
Mr 11..c
.Edwards.
Mt- n.1 ... Packer.
Mr V .D.Skeeles.

Minutes

of the last

and Mr h.C.TI.Williams.

meeting.

The minutes of the last meeting held on the 28th Feb 1983, were confirmed
as a correct record and signed by the C?aldrman.
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Matters

103a

arising

froo

3 Parsomge

19.3.£.The

the minutes.

Ro.£&_,_l'Iaj Shore c2n see no signs

•.rill kee:p tbis

Police.

ttcr

I:1£1,

under

of building.

review

but the Clerk

will

ring

them again.
103d.
Cllr Horton a:pr0c.1.ehed the
Tea. Shop is now closed.
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New PL'l.D11ing Applic~.tions

160/03

Charter

lloraes for

owner of 73 Weston Road i.nformlly.

'lhc

•

39 Dwellings

at Ashton

Theynes.

My Oouncil

reco:c.u:nends approval
of t:his latest
version,
dated March
It would, however, appreciate
clP.ri£icc,tion
of the I10,ture o:f
the ground around the Trafalgar
02.k, since. this is not cl.ear fror.1 tho
pL.:-ms• Is this oak within the gc.,:rden o,roa of one of the houses,
either
the NorthUI:1bcrla.nd or the type 441? or is it in o, litt1e
enclave of its own?

1983.

549/83

Wendovor, Weston Roa.d, Long li.shton.
tc offices.

Change of use, Off.iccs/rosidence

is un...-m.ir:tousin com.ernning this a.pplice,tion.
This is a
residontial
n.rce.., bordering
the busy DD.in ro1'.'.d lcO,ding out of the
village.
J.J.rcn.dy the vol1:llJ!e of traffic
to nnd fron this houso is
such that cars are hnving to park on the ru:dn roca;d., end this sitUD,tion
would bo oxo~erbatcd
were the office accoITnodction
to be increa.sed.
W1d there is a grrot difference
between offices
with living
quarters
above thG.:I, o..nd stroight
offices,
which ra,pid.ly bocone out of :p1c.co
in areas whore houses 2:.rc lived in.
}tr Council strongly
rccor:n:1ends
rcfus~.J. o:f this ri..p:plicz:,tion.
My Council

550/83

BDll11erleigh
rosidontio.J...

Cottc,gos,

So long as there

Loighwoods.

stables,

to

of the external ~ppearence
of the
(o..:part frOD the one extra window); end tho..t
ny Council. wouJ.d
c.nd parking
spaces cnn be :provided,
recor:mend approval of this application.
existing
suitable

stables
c.ccess

is no altcro.tion

ChDI1€,-U
of use frou

- 2 -

551/83 6 Orchard Road, Long Ashton. Mr Churoher. Extension

tn

dwelling.
"So long as the actual front of the garage does not protrude
in front of the house-line
(as opposed to the overhead cover
icy-·
as shown on the plans, whose position is acceptable),
Council recommends approval of this application."

583/83 Bannerleigh

Lane, Leigh Woods. Bristol University.
ached dwellings.
"My Council strongly recommends rejection
of this
on the following main grounds:

Two detappliQation

a.

Unacceptable back-devel-:,pment in a Conservation Area,
whose peace and beauty would be still further eroded;

b.

Loss of amenities
the Lane.

c.

Inadequacy

d.

Creation of a road, as opposed to a little
unpaved lane,
on the very doorsteps of the existing heuses in the Lanep"

of the adjoining

of access

house at the top of

and of turning

areas;

G.s. Change of
use to playing fields,
and agricultural
buildings converted
to storage etc.
"My Council has not yet seen the plans for this application,
but can see no way in which they could differ from those submitted under 2523/82. On that assumption, it sees no reason
to alter its acceptance of your ruling on that occasion and
would, therefore,
recommend refusal."

621+/83 North Longwood Farm, Beggar Bush Lane. Bristol

640/83 37 Glebe Road, Leng Ashton. Mr Hill.

Full for garage/kitchen/
bathroom and bedroom/study extension.
"My Council recommends approval of this application,
which
will make No 37 symmetrical with No 35, from which it is semidetached."
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Decisions

of the Northern Area Planning

Committee held on

186/83 Northleaze Primary School. Approved.
2885/82 1 Ridgeway Road. Mr Roberts. Construction

of three

7 FEB 83
bungalows

in back garden.

Maj Shore read out the decision of the Inspector
from the
lepartment of the Environment on the appeal lodged by Mr
Roberts. The appeal was upheld.
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Fly-tipping
in Long Ashton.
Maj Shore, on behalf of the Clerk, suggested the provision of skips
in the village to encourage people to dispose of their large rubbish
On cost alone (£2.5 for every 10 days), and alse
on impracttidily.
icability,
this was rejected.
It was decided to ask Woodspring to
put up notice-boards
in Yanley Lane, and in Longwood Lane, announcing the whereabouts of the nearest public tips, and their times of
opening.
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Correspendence

A letter
has been received from St Katherine's
School asking for the
support of this Council to the School's project for a sports complex.
The Clerk was instructed
to reply to the effect that
Long Ashton/
Backwell already had such a complex so that there would be no induceespecially
since
ment to make the long trip over the hill to Pill,
there was no public transport
connecting the two valleys.

-3P110

li!!;[_ Other Dusimss.
Dr JJcker 2.sk8d that Lt.RS be romndccl thrr.t their portable
of.ficE:.· should
be rcnovec.l as tho Wli.LLA.CE.
IJJ3. was now in full oporr,t.:1.on. (soc 067/02)

now

LCHG AS::TON HJ.1ISII COUNCIL•
C01JNCIL ::,,r:.;
;TING IT~"l) ON 7TII
11

·:tJ-tJH

Pros·enti-

1903•

- Ch.::uman. Mr G,,A_d2;11s• Dr E .A ..lhker.
Nr A.c .Edw-2.ros.
1".frJ .,GJ::ortcrn.
Mrs J1,.M..Kmg,,
Dr 111.s.Jl'U:'Ston.
V.tr W.,JIToPrett. Miss N_.Uppington.
Mr n.c .Ir.Willi2ns

Ya- H.B.Roberts

Mr R.R.Gould...
11:r C .J?enoycad.

and the C;le:rlt
Apologies

were :roceivGd. f'ron

- :Mrs n.E.T.Recves

~

I•b.j F.S .GoSho:r:e. Mr V .D.Skecl.es.

Dr Ilaker said he was worried that the agenda had not been put on the Parish Notice
Doaxd.. The Chniman pointed out that all agendas are. displayed
in the Ll.brary to
nake sure they are not rouovcd or vandnJ.ised.
Dr fuker proposed,
seconded by Mr Horton that the 11e0ti:ng should he closed to give
Guides a chance to have their
say c,bout their
new headquarters
and its siting
and
then reopened :for Cllrs
to vote on the D,'1ttur.

074

Minutes

o:f the

last

IJGGting,.

'llie r.:dmltes of the last ueeting
record and signed
as. 2; correct

075

Matters

r,,rising

the

held on the 10th JanuD,ry 1903 were confhned
by the Cho.iI!Jc.'l..Il•

.from the Din~.

065.
Dr Mc.'1J:'Stontold r:ionbers that all the R cams have now been diS'tribu.ted.
Hegn.ve thanks to all the organisatio:m
and Counclllm:.-s· who hc.d holped del:i.vo:r
the cards and especially
the. Mother.3 Union.
.L..1etter
o.:f thanJrn will be. sem
to Mrs A Ellison.
26o cards were acceJ_Jted an<l on.ly 9 refused.
Mr Roherts,
Chm.man, sr:,id he would like
work on behnJ..f of the. Cou.,."1Cil&

to thank

D:r I1..'1XStonfor

all

his

c67.

Dr JJcr.ker said there are two larls who wol.ild be gL:-.d to de soue of the
VilL'l;ge orderJLy's job on o. tc..ipo:rr:ry be.sis•
Election

oi a new Counc1llr.

Mr Roberts- infonacd

the r:1e8ting that 1'1iss R .Tones w::,,s:not able to stand f'o:r
the vac..'Uley as. she had not bec-n resiclen-t i:n Long f.shton for the. last 12 Dths:
nnd was not on the Electoral
Roli.
Three L1ore Vacru1eies

h[:.VU ltnnn<led .in their

Vooancy Notice
Only

will

havo now occured Mr Bickle,
JYrr Catlow,
2.!ld lf.tr fletcher
resignations
since the. agenda was published.
A Casuo,l.
be posted ns soon as possib'.I;.e.

one new Councillor

will

be elected

2,,t this

:rneetL,g to f'ill

the prfi.!sent

Casual. Vacfilley.
Nonillc--:.tions were for
clectQ,d by a najority

:Mr Synonds,
vote.

Mr :D:dtton

and Mr Ilc'U'dy •

}T:r Ilri tton. was

r

I

'Ihe Clerk: will write to lYir Syr.1onds. and Iir Ifo.rdy to say !hn.t !heir n~t:ii..oris
.fJ
will. be held over to the next ueet:mg when the 3 vrtcD;ncJLes will be :filJ.ccI ,.rn\~~\~.
\\,!
thoy need not re-apply,
'

\~~'

Report o.f the I'l::,,nr.d.n~ Courii ttnc
--------~---,

•

.... ~ ..

C78
Keeds Lc:-me.. Ya- llownrd. o:f WoDc.C•}12,s infon1ed. 1-'ir Pcneyc8..d tl'k"ct it will cast
to deal with the floocling
of Keec!s Lano but now the deeds
approx £2,000-00
this l,."tnc'.. have cone to light
nncl it has bGon. found that the owno:m of Keods
Lone is Newcoobe Est.'1.tes o
Dr J.3o.ker told tho neoting
cxcr:y out the clrclnagc o.f
would cost nbout £11250..00.
c.,"1dc[trried.
by the neoting,
and to be prd.cl for by the
Lrmcl.

o:t

that he ho.,s seen l'l're Ilichc."U'C.ls, n cont'.IIT'.ctor, who will
the footbr,ll
ground for £1552-00.
A DoI.Y. job
· Iv'ir Wi.lli.c.'1.LlSpropcsc.d,
scc::inclecl by ]!J.iss Uppino~on,
th12t the job be cn..rr:iecl out fo:u the sun of £1552-00
Pe:,rish Counci]. wrtl.ch is the owner of the Footbn.11

The r:dnu.tc.s were them ncloptocl.

079

Report

of the illotDents

Street

2

Lichtin~

encl Lu.ricl.

Gr_ouncl Crn:::1.nitteo.

Mr Adn.Ds told

the noeting
that he hc,cl not the satm Mr Bicho..rcls at the
Tiurial Ground with :Mr Withers who sr:,icl he heel carried
out sone clmin.-ige the
Fa::ro siclc of' the Iluri.2.l Ground wall..
Mr lli.charcls s2,id ho wcu:ld look mto
tho U.'1-ttnr and report
h'1ck to Mr Ac~OX1s.
llio ninutes

were

them adoptocl.

'lb€ ninu.tes

were nclopi;ed.

coo

Dr I3ak:Gr reported.
h0c.-:,ting at

Avon Education
Y.O.Ps

are

I'lr C12v,;l0,nc~ is
ITaJ.l_,

thc;t
the Village

o.,re coi.11£ to fund

going

to tic:y

up the

tbe

on vory well

Gettinr;

cost

of

with

082

being

put

now

new gr':'..ss eutter.

2,

cl:rcssing- rocns

on<l cons.truct

o.,

new bc.r etc.

A new job discription
is goinc to be drr:,,wn up for tho Cc.retn.kc.r
tinetc:ble
for orgo.ni.sn.tions
for ticlyin& up aftertheir
events.
The booking sV3teo is
everytmcimg in order.

the

in ho,ncl by a m.12J.l sub-cor.rriitteo

anc~

2.

new

to get

Eonergo11Cy Pl~1•
The Council Ms rod twc letters
fro□ Mr Kelly
the El.:u::;ergency Pletnning Officer
for w.n.c. who would like to co:ne c.nd fo,lk to ner:1bo:rs about the schc.JDe be
roi<l 1-;oulcl like
two people fro:o. each Pc..rish (not
will be running m1.r-t winter
necesscr.rily
Councillors)
to be nonimtecl
to o,ttencl his cou:rse.
lie will nls~o.
can be usecl in situation
other th."ID. Nuclcm.r.
explc,in how Er-1r:1crgency Planning

.

.

.

Proposed by Dr 1-"lCxstori., secoR:ecl by I1r Ec~wnrcls., 8.11clcc.rr.ied by no:obc:rs
thl.s natter
be helcl ovor until
rcftor the ll.llllurtl Pcrish Meeting.

, t1io,
I~,

i
I

l;

A1

\t ;l/'v
[t

v

the b.n:-rn,_•,l~::::,?:: ·- ...
:c,·
______________

ce3

A,-;-onc'.afor
......,__

.. _____, __-,. __~..,,

,r,lt t,j

1

;.Lly;,
·- ....... :.-

The Conrnmity J\.BSGei.c:U~:~,, ,_n11v•,:LC.,0t~.ni:; ,.;ill stc.rt o.,t 7 ,.15 pn. followccl ey
the Ji.JJ_,_7.u.cJ
R:rish
N(3 u cin c c,':.:8,, 00 o .QD on tho
11.th Arril
19 0 3 in the Village
Hall.
The agcncl~ to

bo as stcmdc;rcl

DnC..1~of~ces:r.1cn:t will

be servccl

the

aftor

uectinc.

CG4

Grant:-

To discuss

Dr Baker said
thought
other
on to so,y how
anc~ would not
the nain ran.cl.

d.

the

siting

o:f the

new hec,clqut'.rlern

a,.nd

c;g:.~t to

the

Guide,-;,,

he wa.s not e,ep.;.inst the Guicles kw:i.ng nc:w hoc,clq_un.rters but
s·itcs in the viJJ....--:.geshould also h2,va been of:fci.'1'3d. :ma went
unso.fe and out of the wo.,y the new site was with its r.uu:ry-mznrds
like to think of' :roung girls
wo.L\:ing c,lone in the clc;rk aloTIG

Dr To.kor then wont on to ~o
th::;ught thc,t :Sird:wo11 Rocrec.tion. Ground. coulcl
Council,
who coulcl let the
he..ve boon used 2,s trSLs lrmd is c·mcc. by the Parish
Guides hcvc it c. t n, pGj_)pGr~o:m rent O "Dirc.lwell
h['..G :houses a.nu good street
:
lighting
2-roun::l 2..rui girls
would bo ablo to wc,,ll: alone in sru.'tcy.
~ said
he did P.0t think i:t w,w a very good idea that the cirls
should have to be tra,ns_ported
to 2nd frou tlle hoc,dqur.rtcrn,.
Jltr Horton sn:i.d
he did no;t th;Lnk the I'arish
Council. should 0".i.vc o, grant o.f f✓1000-0Q to h'1d
pL."1-:nning~ Jl,,-irtrston reni:o:ded Mr Eorton thc:t the [:,'T2.Et wr:s bolnc nade
to the Guide .ti.ssoc. not the :Suildinc.
I-Ir Gould saiJ. ·that he would Like to
honr what the guides hp:cl to SC'.Y but they shm.1Ld ho,yo the 2,--rr.mt•

Dr Doker

5

.

Dr Dr..ker wc:rrl:es--=w.:,~

:~~

'ih(JY should

only

hcwe the

s~o,nt il

they

G,"O to

:CirdwolJ

I\
Tho li10c;ting closod so I-1:m J Wl:.lliar.1s o:f Tu.t.12.:nd, o. 11cnbor
coul.d have a scy on boh:::.1.:f of the Guides.•

of the

Gtl.ide L..ssoc •

YJrs Williru::is told the nootinc; that all sites
in the-_L.ongt.Mihton Jiren. he.,d Tx,cn
very carefully
conside-r:'a:i b:::rt :found to l,e l110J-n:;i t0,bl0 beo2,usc they nre in
arens where there r:..re houses.
Pco_ple cor:iplc'.i.u o.bout the noiso c,nd the ccnp
fires
end the now site w,:i,s ideo.l 1JGcc1,use :tt was "'wc,y fron everyone•

Mrs Willi2x.1s also pointed
out thnt no girl would b0 G-llowc,d to wo.lk horio on
her own, i!Ven- if it noCJ.1L that tho Gu.:lLdo.r hc.,d to tdrn t,.i..rls hone ho:.rsolf •
3 c,"Uide packs, 3 1Jrownfo pr:,ck end 0:ne rm1eer pc,ck would bo using the new
he.?,dquarters,
but Dost of the t.i:::.1eno :core th!:'.l'1 25 people would be present.
The new hcadqUc."'.rtors wou"ld be used 5 ni.chts
c,.,weok; Monday to Fridcy • It
would o,.ls·o give then lock-up storaeofor
their
c2npinc oquipnont
as space is
vory hnxd tc find•
and for t:rnini.Ilc o,t weekends when public
hnlls
are only
avttllc.,blo at hic,'h prices.
The pc.rcfm;s of all tho girls- arc q_uite h..-.:ppy with
:Mrs Williro.1S ropoatod
th."..t the site e,,t Lirdwell. hn.d been
the now site.
considered
by the Guides and WC:,S not suite,,ble.
l-:ir Roberts
voteon. the

~

thruikod !/Jrs Willi2J.JS o,nd roopollild
proposed
£1000-00 grnn:t to the Guides.

Frr Goul.d proposed,
Fuss Upping-ton
took pl.2.ce c..s follows:The voting

This

:oatter

The nocting

is

now closed

closed

end will

e:,t 9.15.pn.

the Electing

for

Cllrs

secondod,tho
Guides be £,'Tit-ntod £1000-00
9 for. 2 o,e,ninst., 1 nbstention.
not

be given

c,ny 11orc Cc-u.."1Ciltine.

to

C:b-c."mt,0'0
of USG fror.1 DwellLnghouse to an Blderly
Per.sons bom.e at
11 TJ:rr.',WHITE.HOUSf:HA..
TID,;TSLEIGII HOii.D, lliIGilWOODS (MRS R.lvi.STENNER)

GF 35563 17207
REFUSEDfor tha- follow5ng reasons:( 1 ) The propos.:.'1.1 is likely
to
resul. t :ii.n ad.di tion.:'1,l trc...f.fie: riovencnts onto and fron a. fast and ~
section
o:r Principal
Road with consequent
risk o:f d...-mger ta and
interference
with users of' the road.
(2) The proposnJ. would be
detrimental
to the am.eni ties o:f the 11djoining
properties
by ren.s-on of'
noise and d.:istuxbancc likely
to arise f':rot:1 the proposed intcmilied
use
of these p:rem..s·es • (3) iho provis.ion
of cnr pa:rlting· wou1d utilise
tho
garden and reduce the aueni ty- area a.round the building,
tho re.-tention
o:f which is necessary
for the enjoyment o:f elderly
persons.
neeting

held

on the

14th Fob 1903.

Decisions

of site

3131/82

Erection
of three detached bu.ngri.lows at the re~..r o:f 1 RIDGEWAYROAD,
LONG ASHTON(MR D.ROIBHTS) GH3547317070
REFUSED FOR TBE FOLLOWING REASONS:-

unsatisf~ctory
keeping

with

'!he proposal

faro of bnckk"Uld devclopnent
the cha.roctor

of this

would

comtituto

which would bo out of

:residentic..l

a.roe.,.

/E'n

PLfi.TT.;{J:J
I~LD ON
1TG COI-Ii·l[[iT'TF,T:
20-i;h FLDJWl...RY1903 ..

nesent

:- Maj ] 1 .s.G.Shore
Nr ~.J .]'letGher,
Ytr .c.Peneyca.d;
:t-",r V.D.Skeeles,

Apologies

from - Mr h. .c .Edwards,

we::re received

Minutes

- Chairman.
Ivr::cG.Ada.--;-i,s
I-~ T.G.I1icltle,
1 Dr g.A ..Bake-r,
I:ffr J .G~Ho:t'-ton, :Mrs l1.eM5ICing, Dr M.s.V.iarston,
:Mr W.E.I>m.tt, 1".irs H..E.T.Ree-res• :Mr n.n.Roberls.
:trtl.ss M.Uppington
and the- Cle:dc.

of the last

Meeti:gg.

The Minutes of the. last meeting held on the 31st
as ai co:rre·ct record and signed by the Chai.man.
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Matters

a:ris:ipg

Jan:uary

1983, were cani"inncd

from the minutes•

P)7ao This:· matter
P9Jb llirporl.

and If.ir II .c JI.Willams.

Mrs W.:v.Jelly

is

now in hand.

Hnj Shore

said

he ·was sorry

mrl;

as yet

he had not

done

an;ythi.ng about thia- matta:r.

Site Heating
the
attended
most effective

at 1 RidG5:w§:;ERo~~~ YJB.j Shore:: thanked tho fi v-o Councillors
wht0 bad
site meeti.11.g, and also thanked Cllr Eclwv..:rds .for his e:x::_perl am
supporl.

There wa.s: comment ma.de rJmu~ tha opposition
of tbis Pn.ris:Fr Connell at tho site nee.ting.

o:f Cllr

I1rs R SiDcouc: tD the views

Cllr Ilaker outlined
n. talk he had had af'tor the site Ji!leeting with l\'.tr-Hobo.rls,
the. applicant.
Mr Roberts. :pledgud his, umrlyi.n{r 2.llimosi ty towards this Po.rish
Co1J.IC.il and its affairs,
and said tha.t he would do his utmost to achivo
n~um
development in this l'.1;1'Ce
••

P100 Now-Pla.rminft .A.pplica tio~.

160/03 Charter

Homes for

39 Dwelling

2,,t 11.bhton T.heyncs.

My Co1n10il. fans had one letto:r o:f objection
to fuis pL."'.llr..in.g
application
in so fnr o,z it r,,f:focts the location
of plot 31.
wes .:foun:l to be totally
This: site was insp<acte.cl, c:md the objection
substroitietod..
The building
on p:j.ot 31 woul..d be quite unwc.eptnble.,
ruining
as it woul.d the present
lovely view f'ro:o the back of" Ifo 64Long Ashton Road.
The enom.ity
o.f the horror
c2.n only be approeiated
by a visit
to the site.
The lnrge house on plot 33, standing
e,s• it coolil; on a TI',ised piece
o.f land, also det:ro.cts from the n:r:ieni.ties o:f housos. on Long Ashton
Iload, and is also not accept~ble.

The houses· on plots

30 nnd 39, being still
.further up the hill,
bl.ock the outlook 0£ house on the north side of' Long
Ashton Road which rely on the gap to the west of Church Ilouse for
their
outlook
towards the hills of Dund:ry.

substantially

Apc."U't.from these plots
(31,33,.:;@ c..nd 39) whose citing
io .f-cund to
Ul1c.'1.Cceptn.blc,ey Council recODDe:ndc e,pproval. of the application.

-2It woul.cl however, lil:o to point out fu2.t it did not :receive deta:Ued plare
for houses type If o.nd had to rely on irn11iNd c:.ssuoptions.
It would nlso
like ckrificcdion
o:f the route to.kon by the footpath
which runs to the
west cmcl north o:f the site.
On the site pl~
tr>.J.s path seems to vanish by>
plot 33, reappearing
only after
sor.1e conniclerr.ble
clintnJ1C$, nor doe:::: it have
ruzy 2;pparcnt outlet
to Lone; Ashton Roc,d near Chuxch House.

186/83 Northloaze Prit::k."1.l."Y
Schoo1.
toilets

and covered

~'.!yCouncil

332/83

recODI:lend a.pprovt".1 of thio

62 Providence
My Council

Dcnolition

o:f

out buildings

Lane.

ilte:mtion

application.

nnd exteroion.

recomrw:encl.so.pprow.l. of thio

P,pr:ilication.

35G/83 Avonview Cottai::;e, :Burwrtll::: Roc.d, Leighwoodc • Double
~1y.Council recoDI'.'~nd ~pprow,l

P101 Suggested. adoption

0£ this

Go..r.:-,ge.

applic~tion.

o:f the .inco,r,..,oct spolli11;g o:f the wo:rcl 11Y2-nlozu.

After d.iscua:ion Mr Roberts
shoulcl oo11Ynnley 11•
P102

to provide

way.

proposed

rmd the neoting

E'.£-:reedthat

the spelling

Cor:rospond.cncc.
Globe Wilder.ncor:r. The Oecla.r tree oust have the broken liIJ.b attended
to, hut
the wall is not unsafe.
Tho Clerk to write to W.D.c. t:'..bout the pL-mning
:pe:onission on this land which WD,S grc:,ntecl sor.1ctine ago, end to the pre::ient
time h::'.s not been taken UJ.J•

P103 :-Or1r{
Other Du.c:ineocr.
a)

Sooo sort of building
is taking pl..1:00 r.t 3,Parson"tgC Ro~d n.ncl to cln.te the
Parish Council has not bean inforr.1ed.
1'1n,j Shore will. visit
the site,
8.Ilcl
Clerk will ask W.D .c.

b)

S.1nco ThUXS(lE',y,
1:i.oro ru bb'is h ha-s been C:unped. The Cornnittce
succested
that 3. barrier
be put up f'irst,
n.nd then the rub llish be r0novcd •
Mr PencyCk"W.took notice
of this SUffgestion.

c)

Mr Hodg-c o:f Ilec.thtidge
hc:.s been dun:ping building
rubbish on the :puvew nt,
also sOI:10-one in Estune. Walk is ch.u:iping soil in Konpes Close.
The Clerk to
ring the Police.

Longwooc, Tip.

c.) Write to tho Occupier
the hous-o.

o:f

13 Weston Hoad about the Tea Rooms: opening up in

: C0U:::iCIL
:

H,.'i.NlffW

II & I!'

12'
11

7
5

Mr T.G.llic.kle

7
7
4

6

2

Mr E.Catlow

2

0

1

Mr A.C .Edwards:

6

10

Mr A.J .Ii'letcher

7
7

9
12

Mm W.F • .Jell.y

5
5

Mm .ll...M.King

4

Dr N.s.Marston
Mr D .A .J?ackcr

1/Jr G .Adams

Dr E .A .Baker

Mr R.H.Gould
Mr J

.G.Horton

7
5

F

&

G.P.

7

1

5

5

6

5
4

7

7
5
6

6

9

3

10

6

Y.tr W.II.Pratt

7
6

Mrs R.E.T.Reeves

6

11

11:r11.n.no berls

6

11

Maj F.s.G.Shore

6

J\'.frv.D.Skeeles

6

12
10

Miss M.U:l)pingtr:rn

6

7

6

~Ir H.c.TI.Willia,~s

7

10

7

.,.,......__ Mr C.Peneyced

A,S,& B.G.

4
3
.,"'

5

I'

10

0

7
7

7
7

7
7
6

7

i\.LPILl.llCTIC1.L LIST OF
APPLICM'JTS :imnTIJE Vi..Ci:..NCYOJ 1:'.[JITSJI com:CILLOR

( see

c.gonda - itcn

J.R.Ilritton

1

4)

43 Yoor:io~s.

:rrir13:citton

is aged 36, encl lms livc<l in tho vill2..~
2.11 ms li.:fc.
Ynrried.
2 chil.dron.
Attended Ncrthleaze
vc, fuck.well Secondaryr and
Bristol
Polytechnic.
Now world.ng a.t. British
Ji.erospaco.
Ilo1d ll.N..D.
in Mechmrl.ool Engineering.

Ile wishes to preserve
tbo qUcility of li:fe
iI:1provo fcicili tic:,t for the children.

in

the v.illc,ge

2J1d to

Mr IIardy is 34 ye2-rs of age.,.
villag.a
for
Whi tchm."'Ch.

4 ye3,rs.
Servos

Ilo is r:12.rriecl end h2-.s lived in the
lio is CBployod by John Ik:.:rv~y & Sons Ltd,
on tho corn:iittec
of S.C.lt.L,lca

.Vtiss Jones hci,s beon living
o..nd world.ng in wic;r.m for 2 yo2-rs
prior to that served en the Parish Council for 18 oon!h s"

1

bu.--i;

is nn a;pproved C<c~li.1id._'cte
for the North Sonorsot Consercwite
nnd is knovm to Councillo-:rs
Bd.wCU'ds 2.ml. Ponoyel',d.
!1im:i
Anne TI:retherick htss sent 2; letter
of' subst2.mio.tion
to l:!.ir Moon
(unseen by L.A..P.c.)
Mr Synonds
.ll.ssociation

~

LOHGASHTONPARISH COUllTCIL
HIGHWAYS& FOOTJ?li.TH
c◊r,[vt[TTi;E
1
ITI%DON l'Iili ?t..11FEDRUJiRY
19830
,_ Mr C Pel'197cad. - Chai:m.a.11. N:r G Adar;.G• Dr E.AoBa.ker.
Mr T.G.D.icltle.
Mr A.J .FJe tche:n- 0 Mrs A.M.King.
Mr H..B.Roberts:.
:Maj F.S.G.Shore.
Mx :FI.c .H.Will.iarn.s and the Clc:dt.

Present

A.poloefes,

H26

.flftlfil - Mr D.A.Packcr

we:ro received

Minutes, of the hist

and ]Hiss M U:in::i.ngton.

:tcreeting.

Minutes o:f the last meeting held on the 6th December
a eor.reet
record and signed by the ChahmOJ1.

1I27 Matters

arising

.fmom the

n rough track

The: deeds for the ltecreation
to Newcombe Esik"l..tos•
lane be reviewed.
The Deeds o:f the
o.f the Clerk, n.nd are to be stored
Bank.
Lane belongs

a s

M.."i.n~

R23e. the minute to be rewomed
Ir25a.

1982 were confirmed

o:f:f 1cngwood Lane.11•

G:round h2..ve now been found and Keeds
Resolved that, the question
0£ Kccda
Recreation
Ground ~ now m the hru:!Ao
in the deed box which is kept at: the

Dus Shelter.
The J3us Shelter
outside Mr Glover's
Bendall- who hc,-,,sdone an excellent
job.

hns been painted

The Pavement outside 101 Weston Road has got wo:rse.
.followed by a letter.

c.c •

by N:r

'I'he Clerk to ring

Avo,n.

Providence
Lane.
Dr Doker sugeested
th.1.t the Cle:rl.: get in to119h with the
Road Sn..:ftey
Dept; at w.n.c. nnd the Police
about Buses ond lcrge Vehicles
getting
stuck at the bot too of Providence
Lru1e, }'.!rs King ruid Dr Beker
said the;w would be h.1.ppy to, meet the:o.
H28

Correspondence.

Ya.nley Lane. It,., is

as this

i tGD has~

Review.

coinc to tnkc e, lone tmc to :on.kc Y"'.nlcy Lono onG-wny
included
in the next Tre,f ffo
11hn.1.ge::.1mt Prog:romoc.

I\

Gr.it Bim.
A letter
has been receiVGd f'rou Avon c.c. to sny tmt
Ilins hnvc been pL"".ced a.round the Village,
c,ne out-side
1 5 Ke0dwel1
one ½ wey down P:rovlf.dence Lane a.nd one, ½way down IIiehL;.nds •

Surf~oe

Water Dra.imge

Hill,

ut Keeds Lane.

Dr Baker has this' natter
soon a.s possible.

3 Grit

in h.1.DCland will reporl
ba.ck to the Council
Mr Peneycad is to get in touch with }lr Ilowam of

as

TochnicnJ. Services.

a,r,
t;(!t1
•
/

ll29

k:,Y Other

T.iusiness_»

D;) Yillc.,c;-u Orc~cL!Y• So

f::,,i_ 3 pooplo hc,ve o..ppliecl for the jo.b of' Vill.n.ge
Orderly•
'11ho Cbgirr1r:.n lvtr~Poncycc..d will C.I'Tf',ngo to interview
1h em n.s
soon CT.Snossiblc.

b)

The Kerb between 2 c..n<l14 R':-ycns Cross Ilor:d.. is in a. vor.{
repo.ir.
The Cle:rk to write to Avon.a .c.

c)

The Cle.mto write
between the initial

d)

M:r Willians. sa:icl he is very cancer.nod 11bout joggers running throu.eh the
vill...':..ge at nieht on the. w:ronrr sido of the :road whore cn.D-drlverer c.,';,rmot
sea them.. 'lhe Cl.erk to rinc the Police oncl c..s-It ii' they c.1n clo so:oethin{;
n.bout this 02,tter before someone gets killed.

bed state

of'

to Avon.C .c. cooplrdning
n.bout th§l lm1[;th of' time
scra1)ing of the :roc,d Dnd tho exposure of the U.'1:nholo
covers. and the fi.ml. sur.fo..cing o

Wl{;. 1...
snroN Pi.TIISII com-JCIL
i:..LW~Yr~a::Ts
i STRL.:CTLIGI:I'ING
& IT'.i:~L:..L
GROUNDcmfflTtJ..1r:;E
~:I;J, j C.d TIIB 7-Lh FI;JJRDLRY

1903.
Presentg-

Mr G,Ldn.r:1s - Chairnan.
Dr BeJ..:DcJ:or~ l'-'Ir-il...aC.Edwo.,rcls. Mr J.G.Horton.
Mr c.Poneycad.
Jltb:-W.I::,.Pratt.
Hr H.:J.Roborts.
No.j F ..s.G.Shore.
Nr H.C ~H.Willio.ns 8.-Ylcl the Cler];.

Apolo{:,"ies were received
A21

Minutes

of the last

The Ltlnutes
as a correct
A22

~iatters

froo

Mr D.J..Packor.

ueetil'.}_ge

of the last neeting
record 2,nd signed

arising

fron

Kl.Qi. Should rend

II

Braund for the church
Parish Council"•

hold
by the

on the 6th DeceLlber 1982 were confirr1etl
Chairnano

t.h2..l-:-Jnutos_.
The Vicnr keeps the records
of t:ie old part of the bu.Tial
only, aml tho now p2-rt of the buri2.l ground for the

.A2.0 Durio.I Ground Drainqe-:.9.. L. let tor wo,s sent to the District
Environnentc1l
Health Officer
:J.bout the drainage
problen at the burial
f,"J'.'Ound.
Ifo has sineo
replied
saying he ha.s lMked at the proble:c1 and did not feel that any action
was necessary
at the proscmt tine from the Environnento,l
aspect.
11'.rPratt
ll.t' :Jakur v,ill fiml
suggested
that this cor.mittco koep an eye on the :problrn:,.
the nddress of a local contrnctor
and the Clerk is to w:ri to to Newcor.ibe
to infom
ther:J. that the Pc.rish Gou.'1Cil will try n.nd get c.. new
Estates
esti.:cJ.ate Cl.S soon as possible.

A letter
has been roceived
fron Mr Churchill
of W.D ..C<l civing
new lo.nps in Church Lone and one in Tir,)cks Lane,,

the

c,xit

of

The cost of two 13JJps in Chu:t'ch L:·1.nowould be £260 and for four lanps £520.
The cost of one laDp in llrocks k,no 1.rouJ.d be £945• 'l'his Cor.:JIJittco agreecl
that four new lanps be fitted
in Church Leno at a ccst of £520,
and that
the :;}rocks Lane light
be kept in nincl for noxt year.
li.24

Correspondonco.
The corrui ttee
fru::1.ilies with
conditions.
Jm.y Other

wore shown a specinen
of the new letter
new graves in tho burial
cround, setting

that will go to the
out all the Council

Is

Dusinoss.

Mr Adruas suggested
that·the
charees for the burial
ground be reviewed,
as
the charges are sane-what
lower than those in ~ristol.
This is to be put
on the agenda or thfl' next Allotnonts,
Street
Lightinc
a.'1.d 1urinl Ground
Cor.inittee.
'

b)

suggested,
that Cl. uceti.ng of all the coi:-;nittoe 1 s take place o,r'.i/
5th i:..pril.
Since to wn.it until
Juno was unaccep-l;;able.
.Agree~,./- _rI

:Mr Williar;is

Tuesday

,,7
,

ii

!

{,

V

L0l7G .:~:J:ITONI'i:JUSH COill;CIL
J?INL:i:JCBi~ G:=ltW:-tlu,
FURPOS'ES
cm_;lIT_fPl'_._211:;LDON Tl-:8 7th
l ':~]~1m;..11Y
1983.
1

Present

- lir V .D.Skcoles
- Chai:rnan.
Lr G•.t...dru:is. Fr L.C.Edwa.rd.s.
J\'lr H .:c.no berts • :V.io.jF .J .G .,Chore a."'1.d.the Clerk

Apologies

F25

were received

Ytlrntes

of the

The r:unutes
a.s a correct

F26

.t!£.ttere

fn::m
last

Mr C.Peneycad.

DR.r:.s.Marcton.

,Eoeti:gg.

of the last neding
record and signed

held on the 6th December 1982 wore con.firncd
by the Chaima.n.

arisiD;t') fror.1 the E'D.,P~.§.•

F15. Should read II Tllo Vicar kueps the roccrcls of t:2.0 old part of the :Du.rial
Ground for the Church only, aJ1d the now part of the Buri.al Ground for the
Parish Council.

Payee

QQ,sc'
s or Servi~

Chillcott
0~ Co
City of JJr:i.stol.
A.L .c .11.
P.11.Young
P.A.Young
Inland Revenue

:Jhicld E11g.cavi:i:1g
Troe 2-~Stclrn roplacoeont
1yrs Sub.Local Roviow
F,xpensos
Salary to 28th Ii'ob.1983

Payments

to this

H.M.Customs

F28

Ratification

Troe& N.I.

,\r'.10l~•

£

e
£

,~
~G

7.25 ..
20.50.
51 • 70 •

8,84.,

£ 11:1.34.
,I?
,.., 45.57.

CounciJ:

& Excise

v.11..T.refund

to 31/12/82

of C_le:d!r:h.12.,uo_intr:1ont
end S5l.lary increase

fo:r. 1,S!83,,l9,&.

Th0 c,,;JLtltteo agreed to the Ratifico.tion
of the Clerks appointnent
fror:1
16th Nov. 1981 nnd a Salary incr8ase
of 5.7% from tho 1st ilp.d]_ 1'.)83.

~°l.:I~I:- Sl'Jli·.11..t;lri
:t..ri-:8"~1:~·~
0;1· ~\·!r~t !.\~~tfJ..t
..~Y \ j3)0
1

~-:\,_;,,·1

:Maj F"'S.,G1;Short: -· :,i.1r•,.~.::·i::;;..:r.,
1'~·· G~Ac0..c::s., D:.eE ...l..Ilaker.
Mr A.C.Edward.s,.
JYir!~.J .Plei.che-.cu
I'·Tr ,T,C-~E',,,~~tane L.::.-sW"'F .,Jelly.
:Dr M&S..lfa.rston<>
JHr D.A.Pa:cker.
H-c C .Peneycd!d.o 11h'. WaH,.l1:t25;..t., 1-'lrir R.E.T.IleGVcs:.
}'.fr H .TI.Ro berls • l>'Ir V 9D,.SkeeJLes • 1-U.ss.:H•.U_p:;:,ing+.an., .Mr H~C JI.WilliaLllil
ar:r.cd.
the ClcrJc~

Preoent:-

Apologies

P92

none we-:re-received.,

Minutes
-----

Meotir...p;-.

o:f thu last

..... -----------~--

..:+..

as: a correct

o-J: the ID.St mcotin.:_:::held on tho 4th Je-n1.1c1
..cy 1 783, were
record and sJ,_gne.d by the G:vu:rna.11"

Efil2.Little

Garth

The oinutes

under
P86.
sign

i.s new clec.1r o:f old n2,rs 1:,ut the natter

will

contimcd

be kept

review.
Jose12~.§.b-1'1l A latter
118.s been :r.r.;0oivor.l f_oom We1-),.C. s::ying
will rei::ai:u lmli t so no plar..nin[, pm'..:tlssion is nrJod.cd..

th~irt th.i..::,

,;f§.4p,.ill.11_1!£2-~

A letter
has been recdv1.,d f'rom \1..,:D,C.,to scy that
pG:mrl.Rsion is neo<led for ono c:f the cr::.l!'."'.:rrmnu
c:,-~ F:U:t. J.:-Oueo, the
other ic within tho cu:et.i..12{!,'e of the: houso.,
'.!:'h_,.;Clork to write, c,nd r:sk
what a curtilaf,-"e is.
:planning

f£._Ilg\,food Lane tip;pi~

.. ..'d p:resr:m+, nothing
t,_-:.,.'l been don,) b,r W..:D~c.. i..>,bou:ttb.€:ru.bbish being tipped~
'Illo Clo::ck to wri i:ca to Hr Lee of' Tochnicc::J. So:rviccs
with o. copy of' the letter
to lY'.ir1:..
.c .,Ed-wards •

The Clerk hnn beon in touch with the r·0lico C'v110utthe: T:Lr.t ~l:rack.i_:r;:1;3·
tcldng·
plaeo in the. qUc'UT.fi 2:nd w2,E1 tolcl by -t;J,ci Poli~e thz~t t::c Quc,:r.;cy lV:hn::c;o:r.hc.6
not given pon.ussion
for 1)irt TT2,c1::l.n& to fa,ko pk,c;.,
'}1ho Polico
c.:,~c t0
keep thicr matter under review.

P91d.
The rendori:ng
been done. 0

of tho zar;:;,ge extilllSion

Mr Kinge of Weston Roc;d, hnc been sent
garden with piles
of' building
received
by the, Council.

m2"tori2,ls

2,

c,f'

65 Prr.videncc

Lo.ne h:~G now

letter
2,bou.t the ntu.tc
otc and as yot. no :reply

of' his .front
h2:.s been

036/83

'11hovlb.i Lo }I.2t1..ocii LGicb.wocc:s

cmmce o.f uso to elderly

My Council

hc,s boon lnf o:rLod c .f :four o c·jcc ticns

:My Council

recor.ro.onds r0.fusr.J. of this

to this

pe:rsons

horac.

npplication..

0:ppliec.';.tion on the f'ollowine

c:rounds:

c..} h.ccess,

is straight
onto the very busy, and. very fa,st~ ll.'369. At rush
hours, end at weekends, thio roo,cl is very- hen.v-lly used.
T.hero is no
possibility
of a rnc.r acceos.

P95

b)

Parking is restricted
to two cgrs in the front drive of tho hoU0e.
Visitors•cars,
doctors'co;ro
E\I'.lbulanccs and the like would hnve nowhere
else to poxk: but on the D..'J.inl',.369.

c)

Any id.oc. of concreting

d)

Ji.l:rer.dy thorE: is

e)

Thero c,re bound to be structural
alterations
to the existins- house·,
if on].y to conply with the stringent
regulationc
govurning oucll
inotitutiono,
2nd these would not be a.ccepto,ble in so visible
a oite.

f)

The fc:ct th2.t ''Evergreens",
cJ..::-,oot next-door,
wus o,1lowed to corrvort
t·.J on Old Poople I G. Hone sone eigl:.t yca,:rs o,go shoul<l not be c.11.owe<l.to
11r.:
be quoted ns o;n 0s tabl..ishod precoc:ent,
ve:r'gTeons II is ri. lm:ge , clc-tachecl
house, standing
in its own extnn.n.·Lve g:cour1ds 1 and with nccocs to it fron
r1 side
roacl, 2, oet..;up tot2.lly
d.iffre:nt froD tho.t portaininc
c1t the White
I-Iouoe•

g)

The \fu.ite IIouae .is a semi-detached
property,
and ita conversion
old people's
hone wou:td cc:uc0 quite ·vn.'l.oce:pt;ablo inconv:mience.
clisturb2J1Ce to the owner o:f th.:; 8.cljoining property,.

n)

It is wo±th renenbering
that the lnhal1i t~nto of Leicl'iwoocls pcy o:x:t:roncl:r
high rates,
o.ccepting these ;:;,s the :pGnc:J..tyfor liviog
in e.n cxclucivc
n0ighbou:rl1.ood.. Were such a d.evolo1')1:10nt to be r.llowecl on such 2. sensitive
site,
it wo'..lld be just one no:r.e pc.rt of the lovely Coruol'.."Vc,tion. i'.:rsCTboing whittl0d
2,wc,y by the clict2.tos of' nodern cor~creuiim1.

of tho front g2Xdon .for USG r:.s pnrking shoul.cl
be Doot vigom:ouoly
resisted,.
llie wholG aspod; of' this Consel."Vl'.'.tion
J:.:roo.would be ruined if a pro:percy right
alorl{:;siclo r.. nain .touriot
route.
were to be turned in.to c. concrete
willlorncss •

w.n.c.

no tur:nine-opaco

Decisions

of

Decisions

of' W.D .c. wore notcc1.•

HeTcl on the

2.vail2-bJ.0 •

to en
e,nd

6-th Deccnbor.1982.,

Corre::monclence..

.o• hc.,,s been rocei vecl :froD W.D .c. on c,bout 1doz trees
o:f 1 Bidecwo.y Ro:.1.d, Long Ashton.

A T .P

in the grounds.

b) 1'.irport. Dr Baker J:P.ised o.. point a,b,:,ut the L:onl tc:cin& of o..irera.ft noj,oo
fron Lulsge;te.
'Ihe Ch.1.in:1ri,n w 0 u1c: -cryto n_.,.,,,kef'urt11or investi&.ilom,.
c) Mr I'acker 2J3kod if the Clerk could got in touch with the :police c.bout the
old. wm pu,rked in the 13:ric.ge Rr.r..d., e,loo 4 Ve.re 2,ncl C[l,I'D blocking
the
pcwcnent n,t the bridge end of Driclco Iloc,d, outside
Snythe 17'.l.e,,ts.

--------·-

LC~'.G/,.:JII'OK lJJi..ilISli COJiDIL
1.F·1 02·! l1:1:. 10th
I·L ',.Ti.:GT.i.
J.!dnJ:jff 19fl3•

Present:-

Lr n.:J.lloherts

- Chcinnnn.
I•,r G•.Adans. Dr ]_;•.t...BcJ:er. !1,r T.G.BicJr..l.e.
I-'lr A.C.Et'l1e.ri:.··s. Lr A.J.Fl.otcl1or.
Er n.E.Gould.
I,r J.GJiorton.
r1ir w.:Pratt. :Dr ll.s.L.1rston.
r:cslI.::.•i 1.nceves. J.~ l!'.s.G.Shore.Hr. :O.A.Packer. Er C .Peneyca.c:1• Lr V.D.S!:eelcs.
l'ir E.C .II.Uilliat1s
and t.'1c Clerk.

from:- I·Jrs f. tine.

Apologies were received

'lhe minutes

nee-ting held on the 0th Novaober 1982 uero oonfimed
and sir~ned by the Cha.i11:-ian, with the f'ollouing
e.mcn<bents.

of the last

as a correct

record

$!~~o\er

P26-11fill•
Dr Balcer

rcfercd
to a minute of the Council ne~ting 6£ tl 1 e
uhich ~".Cl not been corruct to the effect that he thiw~ the r:d.nutos should
read " Mr Skeeles proposed that Birdwell Recreation
Ground shoul.d be of.fe:red
to the Guides: n
Jtlrs·.lilart~
name was to be deleted from the apologies
and in future oruy
apologies
received personalfy
by the Clerk or the Chai.nnan will, ,be entered.

,........,_

C65

Matters

arising

.from the minutes.

9.£1•Dr

Marston reported
that matters· relating
to the ''R cards" were now
proceeding
and that they were to be delivered
by volnntec.rs.
It was suggo~te
that some would have to be distributed
personally
and it was hoped Cmmcillo:r
will help in this matter.
Some del.ay had been experienced
in getting
details
from s·ome o.f the village
organizations•
It was recorded th.."1.t:Mr Packer had
requooted same :for Lcighwoods •

066

Report

o.f

d
s

the Pg,J'.l!lingColm!J.i.ttee.

The minutes· of the 1 st and 29th November 1982 wero adopted,
and 142.j Shore
reported
on the Northeni .Arec1:decisions
received since the 12,st meeting.

C67

Report

of the ITighwu,ys n.nd Foo-tpath

The minutes

Qonnjittoo.

o:f the 6th December 1982 wore adopted.

R2'3.b The. llll.C::eti.ng a.greed to advertise

the position
o:f Village Orderly r..nd
the Chru.rman requsetcd
the prc.ss, to highlight
the L"Lekoi respo~ 0 • to t:17X
adverts despite high uncoployment • It was ne;:re.ed to c,dvert.is:e the post es
11 l!.S. this
''Village Handymc.'Wt
woul.d eneoop,.."'.ss more-. Dr Eaker &c.,id that there
are imny jobs in the vill2.ge ha,11 cooplex ?..nd he could provide 10hrs per
week ~tibh.·i~cu-!!.f. ·i::.aka'··a salary of about £20 per week ( 14 hrs) which would
incrG.,:3e as the weather inproved.
It W<'-S reported
that Mr Bendn.11 was :pxepared
to do ext:re.:.,work and ho will be apimoc..ched.

-2C68

Jteport

of the

A.lI.otme:nts_.___§:t_:i::29j;
_4i:i!:'-::l;ing [md Burial

G'r?und Cor:u;tlttee.

The r:-iinutes of the 11th October mid the 6th Decenber 1982 we:ro n.dopted.
o:f the ninutes
shall
rend:The Vicar (Rev I. Westr:m.oott
A10i.
A clarification
keeps reco:t'ds o:f intern::ierrts
for the new part of the Bur:i.2.J..Ground only for
the Parish Council.
A18c. Chureb Lane Lighting.
It was e.g:roed on a proportion
by Mr Skeel..es that
we. shoul.d ,btain an a.J.terna.tivu
estinatc
to bring the lighting
up to Avon.a .c.
standard
as this
coul.d be cheaper in the long tem.
This r.1.;.'1.ttorwill.. be
to the next ooIJOittee.
brought

c69

Fin_'Ul.Ce o.nd General
The ninutes

o:f the

Pµrposes

CoIJLJ.i
tteo.

6th Decenbor

1982 were adopted.

F2t. Dr Marston reported thut he had WI'itten to ¥.tr Bosworth relc.ting
to his·
rwt'iiers grave.
llE e;, result
the info·rr.1C'.tion proviclGd [!_.tpresent
could be
r::d.sunders:tood and the noxt Buritl Ground Car:rr:d.ttee were o..sked to look o.t the
Nr Skeeles
th..'1.Dkod Dr Marston for his ~ssista.nce.
wortling of the letter.
~

The Council un 0,ninously
agreed tho.t
pa.id book to Woodspri.ng District
Council.

C70

1'l.ng.geoent

Report

the

overpaynent

0£ £20,000-00

be

of the Comuni ty li.sso:cio.tion.

Dr Bcl:13r reported.
that things
are going q_ui te well. nnd work hc.,s now stcrted
on the new heating
eystGli1e
Mr Roberts
ro1,orted on the infomo.J. necting
he
had. with Mr R.Aclvent c.bout the probleo.s with the Footbc.11 Club.
Ho was
concerned
a.bout neeting
his future
finu,ncinl.
cor:nitr:icnts
cnu tho.t the Council
had not net hin foroily • In view of this fr:;ct; Dr Beker had .:.dvisocl h:i.i:1to
WI'ite.
of the riecting
copies of clocunonts
As: a. resf:lt
the ownership
of keocl Lano.
establish
C71!

Precept

were producecl

which

coulcl

1983/84.

After seve:ta1 proposals·
( which provecl to be unacceptc.ble
) and Duch
_ •.
discussion,
~ir Pencycad,
secondecl by :M:r Bickle,
proposed that the precept
for 1983/84 shoul.cl be £22.000-00
which included
a grant of £500-00 for Church
House towards- the provision
0£ new toilets•
The above proposal. was then voted upon and passed un..9.11inousl.y, including
that iten 12 of' the sUDI:1..u-yo-:f the 1983/84 buclget ( which had
a resolution
been previously
cireulated
to r::tenbers) shouJLd be placed on the agenda for the
of the Parish Council for discussion.
It is iuportant
that
next noetine
neobers· :should be aware the:t sooo yer1.rs e,go a grant of' £500-00 wo.s I:J.ado to
the Long AshtonScouts
a.rul Cubs towards
their
new building
and nor::ibers o:f the
F & G.P. cor:imitteee
therefore
considered
that £1000-00 should likewisie
be
the incre~e
taking
account o:f i.11flation
gr2.nted to the Long .Ashton Guides,
in the neantille.
'Jhe £1000-00roferrcd
hereto . .l.s
which lmd. occurred
within
the £22.000-00
precept
above.
The new Guide Hut in ~uestion
contained
is to cost approx £30.000-00.

-3072

Resignations.
lli0 resignEstion has been recoive<l fron M:rs P.L.Mc.rtin
notico will be posted as soon as poss.iblao

anc1 a cMmtl

VO.eancy-

Tho Chain:1;.-m rcm.nd0d the noding
that there will be a nuttber of mcfim-1'.im
for cor.lili ttee Chcim· n and :r.:H.mbcrs will ha,ve to consider who will tnlrn th"1SHt
positions.
Mr SkeeJi.es asked if. c-:.sur.u-:10.ryof the 2-ttendc;nci.es over the past
circliL?.tcd and the nocting agreed to this proposnl 0

C7;

Paynents

ycct.r coulcl b c

o:f .Accounts.

Ptt.yee

Goods or sorvices

P.A.Young

Ex}_)cnses
Letter Heru...ing & H Ce,rds
Clcrk: 1s phone bill
Sign for Dawson \:,alk
Bulk Con.. Eoptying & Leasing for
¼rrs Currc.nt & repair to Lo.Dps
82.J.~
to 31/1/83
Tax: & N.I.
Over p~1ont by thOD

A.J .Jn.rc'..ino

Tho Post Of.fice
Choxlcy•s

w.n.c. _

s.w.E.:a.

P.A.Young
Inl.and Revenue.

w.n.c.

Payr.1onts to this

Arth-ur Dn.voy
Mrs W.F,Jolly
Long ashton.
C.A.

Anount.

19.21.
£. 49.00.
£.
85.90.•
£.
4.96.
¼Yr• £. 6a.20~
£.: 272_.15~
£11 141,.34.
£. 45.57.
£.20.000.00
£~

Council.
Burial foe
Newsletter

-¼Yrs
102.n

£.

rope,ynont

12;00.

£. 34.00.
£. 430.00.

-22885/82

Erection
of throe rlwollings
with gam.e:es ~n lnnd 2.t RIDGEWAY,I.ON:;- i'...SH'IDN
fJXldconstruction
of a.c,..,essw~;y and forr:1nti0m of VGhicu..1.nr and. pedestrfo.n
access thereto
(r,m..D.ROBEH'IB)
;::;n34547317070

The Director
REFUSED for

of PL';..!ll)j_ng
reported
the

unsatisfooto:cy
out of keeping
2902/82

one latter

0£ o bjcction.

:following rens·ons:The p:roposaJ. would cons·titute
ruJl
.fo:ro of backJ\..and developnent and the density wouJLd.be
with the spacious clJ.n:racter of this residcntie.l
~roa.

Erection
of a porta.ble cabin to house instrur..1orrts for c;gricuJ.:tu:roJ.. research
at RESEARCHFLOT ;,,4;, WILD COUNTRYLANE, LONGASHTON ( LOliG ASHTOMR88F,ARCJI

STilTION)GR 35368 16958.
k.PPROVED2.a· ru;1plifiod
.foll.owing conditions:31st Decenber 1~87 •

by letter
date:.d 25th Nover.1bor 1982 subject
to the
M.15 {Tbnpora:ry pon.tlssion)
expiri.nc; on the

LONG·ASHTOl\fPA..."TUS:I
COUHCIL
PIJ.1.NllUG COl'!if-'lIT'IBI~
BI'"1J) OU
'l'UESDAY4th JJ:..lfil!illY1983.

- Chain'1an. ]),lr G.J...dams. Dr E.A.:&.ker.
Mr T.G.Bicllde.
]}'Jr .n..J
.Fletcher.
:r-·JrJ .G .Horton.
Mrs. W.l!, .Jelly•
Mrs .li...M.King. Dr M.S.Ha:r:s-ton.. Jifr H.B.Robo:rts.
Mr V.D.Skec1es.
ll1iss M.Uppi:ngton.
Mr H.C .R.Willi~
and the Clerk.

Present:-

Maj P.s.G.Shore
Mr k..C .Edwaxda.

Apologies

were received

P85

from-: Mr E.Catl.ow.
Mr R.Il.Gould.
lYi:rGP.L.Mlrtin.
Mr D.A.Packer.
1'1r C.Peneycad.
:MrW.B.Pratt.
11:reR.E.T.Roeves.

Nirru.tes of the last

meeting.

The minutes o:f the last meeting held on the 29th November 1982,
as a correct reco:ro. and oigned by th€ Chui:man,
P86

Matters

f::t'l'.ml
the

arising

were confinne

Fdnutcs •

P80 Little
Garth, Lcighwoods • 'lliei"e is still
one old ct.:x which shou].d be
rem9vecl I-hj Shore win. write to }'J:rc.W.Bi.J.ms, and keep the mttcr
under

:rcVJ.ew.

Q~""Q,

\"

P81,a.
written

Joseph 1 s sign seems only to be lit i.n opening
to W.D
To be kept under review.

P84b.
The ~blic.
and a second C~
get in touch with

PB4d.

hours.

.c.

Lower Court

The Clork has

Home at Hill House has oow·.r;one over the 28 day ruling,
has now n;rrived.
Mr Skeele.a proposed that this Council
W.n .c • about this matter.
h. "Ul1£l.ll.UlOUS vote wo:S taken.
Fo.l'.IDhas; now boen bought

by ll:r David

Weston o.s a privo;t~

home.
P84e.
Dr fuke:r•s 1etter
has now b.een sent.

P87

New Planning
3034/82

to Pro£ Hu:rst Lii.RS about

the

Gun C]ub lead

shot

A.:pplica tions.

Mr Tnylor

7

Yeonmads.

Proposed

altcr,tion

to gc;mge and pigeon

loft.
This erection
is al:roc-uiy cOl'!lpleted mm in use.
Had my Coum-il h._"1.d
earlier
infOJ:.1E1<."ttion
about this r1-pplica tion ( which wn.sorigina.l]y
:for
Building
Regula tiom
only) it would hc.ve o.sked that the· rnc';teri....-us
should mP..tch those in the surround.i11c,'J'S 2.Ild., o.s a. result,
thu present
bright orange tiles
might have been avCtided.
3080/82

51 Weston Road.
garri,ge.

Full.. Pl...,"t11..l'lingApplicrttion

My Cou:ra::il £1..sks for
grounds;

this

8,pplic."..tion

fee

tho

to be rejected

erectiom

o,n the

o-:f a.

f'ollow:u:1,g

o..i the
b

c
d

visun:l. imp2..ct would be mos:t unfort"l.l.lnte:
there: is no p:rovision
foT of'f'-tho:-rond
tu:rning:
access· to the kitchen door has. been shut of:f;
all access to the bn.ck gro:.-den hn.s been hlooked:

iJ--;

c--(;7,

d

3102/82

2 Ridgeway Roa:d.

Erection

o:f shelter

for

pony.

is locn..ted exactly where it
Provicled that the proposed shelter
is shown on the dr1'.1winc 2;ttache(l to the plo.m ( i.e.in
the extreme
northern
tip of the co:rrnl between trn pine t:ree and the entrance
to the drive to Hill House) then my Cour~il reco.":lI.:1endsn.pprovru.
o:f the n,pplicntion.

3131/82

3 Ridgowcy Ron.d. Erection

of 3 Bunge.lows.

My Co'Ullc?i]. would d:row your

attention
to its comr.ients en npplica.tion
No.2885/82.
Ju.though -cveryr word o:f those comraents still
sfa,ncls,
ey Council ,,.rould like to make two f'urther
observations.
First,
it
would like to refer to its objections
on the score of density o.f'
popu1ation
and of dwelling-s.
It is per.fectl.y aware th2.,t the tle11sity
e,t this end o:f Ridgeway road is very I.ow compared with thnt,
srty,
in sOEJ.ehousing-csta.te:s,
and that the ch-uncter
and the style
of
living
in tho two areas a.re widaly di££erent.
It hc".S little
sympn,thy with those seeking to convert the fonaor into the lc.tter.
M~yCcuncil
is trying
to preserve,
in this particul..."l..r axcc.. o:f -t_ •
this: villngo,
a sty].e o:f liv:f.ng: :f:.:.r which the 3.rea is noted a.nd
cherished,
not l.a:1;st by the peoplca living
there.
Secom,
it urges
a c2,re,;t'ru,. study of a· L1.r[:,1':-sc2..lo nap of the o.roe around tm · egs,tom
encl o:f Ridgeway Road, so tbnt the ir:iporlunce of' its :rcliJal:idtsabout:
precedem--.fo:.rming
be the- :moni grc:phicn.lly
Iu.gui(jltcd. •
Siooe the applicant
has seen fit to ilJclude on his subtltted
plans
:for No. :;. Ridgeway Road his (;lle.SS' at the loc~tion
o:f c., clw.elling in.
the g:roturrls o:f No.1 :for which outline
pl:=rnui:ng o.wro~l
was ~eel
to th c
in 1;98t, ey Couoo:il feels thn.t it ought to ~ your attention.
tc:ins-l. tif' tha o~,1
application
for e:utl.i?lc plann.ing o..p:p:rovn.lfer
the grounds; o:f No 3. which wn.s a.pprovccl som yce:.rs n.go • On that
occasion oll'le: dwelling was au;;;Il?crisocl ( as m;r Council hn.d .felt th2.t
this, wouJW.lie jus:t within the ~cccrpUtble dcmS'ity :for the n.rca),
althou{sh with ecccss mt frcim. Ridgeway Road but .f:rom th<il little
Ic'Ule
let:>;C.lingof'.11':..
Folleiish Lane and runni.EC as. far 2-s. its end at "Eais'.twa:rd11 •

as-ks toot tJlis fresh.
and it would repca.t the grounds
IJ:he;w~ :My Council

o.pplicc.tion
be rejected
out o:f hn.ncl,
on which it h<..'1.S:
br..sod. its objoctions c

a) Gl:~uss ovor-clewlopmElD.t of this, low-density
2.XCD, with
its
cleterio:ration
of chm-acte-r and o:f style o:f living
caused
unw~..nted
and unrlcsi:r2,ble
back-development;

b) The vccy rctl danger
being se-t off shrald
this one cppliootioni
c) The

c"'".,;roD;.under

attonclont

b.w

o:f a ch.."1.in-roaction o:f s:ueh cle:vel.opm.cnta
precedent
be cren.tcd by the g:rr,;nting: of'

consic.e:rr-;tion

12":oe of en.Conscrvr::-.tion Ju:cc..

, ~,

is within

th& width

o:f e narrow~~/

.i

;

-3!?88

of Wonlsprinr,

Decisions

Decc isiom
P89

Dooisiom

Dictrict

Ccuncil.

of W.D .C • wore rec,.,_,cl
out -f.o the neati.nG a.ncl noted.

still

n;pp~tl:r

unc.ociclccl,

'Ille Clerk h."tc.lmc.ru.~gcd to get e-ll outs·~"JJG.ing clec.isions
telephone
ce,lls to W.D .c •

P90

of

Corres;pomC1JCo.
a)

A Letter ma;ooen received
from WDCfor
40 Long Ashton Rood :for the erection
of
(No 1137/82). Rds Council has replied
previous
recorne:raid£.t.:iom; for 11stroIA:1b:

b)

A le:tter
propos:ed

c)

A 1.ettcr

d)

e)

P91

out by dim

scrtecl

has been received
f'ron Avcn.C
Girl Guida Ilcadq_Uc"1rtc:rs.

an D:ppec.l by :Mr L Stowey o.f
a clet2.Chod. ThmgnTow end gr•,mgc
to say thc..,_tit stnncls by its
ref'usi.I;g 11

.c.

about

has been roceiv~d f:rom WDCin reply
the 4th November a.bout notifi~ation
to local
appl,ications.

Fire

2rovention

to tb.is CounciJLs letter
ccunclls on planning

Mr Weathe:rhoeg o:f LARS has writton
in reply to th~- council's
Prof Hu:rst about le~cl shot .:t:ro-Dthe Gun Club.
Mr Kelly the new_Eaergeney Planning:
about Civil and Wro:time emergemies.
full Councjl.

£or the

latter

o:f

to

Off':ice:r has written
to the Council
'lhi.s TIUl,tter to be brought up a-f;

Jgg; Other Basj.ne.ss.
a)

Dr Mari.ton's
c,ll

schcne for the H card
docllliilontn.tion is now cc,:rnplote.

woul..d be in

porntion

vory

shortly;

b)

Longwood LG..."10• This tip is- :r2.piclly,- becom.ng both o.n 11ffront to the
o.nd ~ dc,nger to he.?.l th.
'l'he Clerk to ring WDCto c.rn:i.nee.
clearance
then to inf oJD: l1r Willinms •

c)

Dr Ila.ker cormonted

eya
n.nd

on the use at woek-ends of Lon 0ivaod Q.un.r:cy (by
pomission
of the r.i.."Uk.1.g-er)
by Youihs tak:inG p3.rt in motor-cycle
ili.rt
tracking.
Mr 1"..lllinos comr.ientocl on the probable
le.de of insu:rr..nco covnr
The Clerk to arm..11t:,n-c
to I;1eet the
since the bikes were not ma.cl-worthy•
l?cli.ce.

cl) 65 Providence
the

rendering

La.no. Dr fuker
o :f their garage

snid th.'l;t this house had still
rot
extension
(e.s instructed
by WDC)

eom:pl.et<ad

I~~:IrG.:...:~:JTQlJ J!J...~~:~~Gil
~.:o~;.:~c:L
.J
}j_:~C~l.l"~J:
_YS /y, II00 1J~f'A:ii!:fi·)01<'2·iI'f11I~
.:_,_::::;:.i
CG l1EB 6th i,:C:/,:.:;,,,
.~::.::_1
1 ;C2"
1

l?l:-(,s;ent - l-1"?'.'
Co Pe:nc:iycc:;;d- Or. _.
__
,_•.u,~,nG l:';r G ..Acle.::,s"' ;:;~,:D .A .3:1kc,r.
r-:rrA.J oF1.:otchcr.
1~1r~~]
i~ohl,JG:uu:t: JY~r·.Ec.i~;
":·tc·:.)c1.-tc" }ri,j ~/;'"
~s.Ge3hOl.':(;(,, 11::L_os1v1c,
u..i.J
1)f:ngwn.
Nr II.C oE.\l:i<.llic.JJ.'lL~ o.nd th0 CloJ:1.::0

frow • l~:-cr::.Ce,t}.,-:.w. I:t.: ~~.C.:,..,,l\,;r;::rcs. FJx S-oG.ITorton.

ApologiG.s. ware ree:civud

& Mx 11,..l.a2acko:t";,

B22

Minu.tos oi the
correct
record

last me'°ting held. on 11 th October
and signcc 1. l.y the Chcil.m'.cn.

·!982' wor~ cor..fino.o<l. us. a.

f(oc...c.:to ChLU"'Chk:r.i:e hn.s no-t to dato

~)

11ho rur1ie.ming of Church

h)

'I'ho Gcntlo1:1cn who wo,s intcl'.'l:r::tcd. in tf,kinc the job of Vill0GO 0:r.do:cly
has been offered: full tiuc cnplcy; "mj: ::-.nd is no- longer interested.,

tcl:c::n

ple ..co.,

Soneonc r.mst 1)c .found rcs noon r·,s possiblco
3.:•vor::::t arcc,s of the villacc.
are in n very bc.d way.
l';r Rvb,--'rts suc;;:::cstcd:. thc,t n w,,:,ko gTO..cG be 0 ivc1
bo:foro the job is t"!.dvcrtisoc.1 to see if 2..r.iy rc-,or.1bc.rsl::.10,; of 2 ..11y-onc who
would like the job. Thin wr-,s Cc:,'T•.;c:cl.
c)

Thu four new grit
bins hci.vo now buc::n l)fo.c·:\d c..rom1d tho villecz,c,
but Avo--:i.
C .c. have not ns yet roplt:\ccd the one ~;he;t. was do.nc1..r_;o;:_c
This Ccnni ttoc.
1,5 Kcodwoll ra.r whict1 ic c-:Jout
s1.1.geostod tha.t it be plc:i...cec.:out-cido
the 1:dddle of Koodwcll 11i11-. J~ lottor
tG be rk,n:t to .von.G .c.,

d)

A letter
hns OCJon rocoivc:d .frcn Mr Ilowi'.'..r<lof Tech. Scrvicus
hoped to stro;t work on tho kccc:s k~nc C<.,J'.'CCo
}J!:'n.incgc :Ln the

to s,:y it i ..
fi.nd:; e;uc,rto•

of 198}.

lT24

c)

It h2.,s not hoon poss::. 0lo t:·; fin.:1, mt -..vhuu1c,,::1::J
I.or,=·'•·.;oc: Lan.,.,
'TI1ic C0:'"'L"':1~~+,-C
decided
to fcnco off :conp;wood Lc..:..-1<...
2,nc: c;ct s011c, -ono t , clo< r t;t-::i :i::-u.l, 3.::::",'lc
Mr 1/illions
of.furc:'. -';;n,cc,-::in t,:n.:i.c-hw:'..tli sc;ic,. ,,n,: t..., ~o tl-.ib 1•:.<r:k,, ri ·.C
Council will pay fer t:'1.::~,•.-','I'£ to '.:;_;ck~ic•,.,

f)

Nothing as yet hc.s been c-;.cnc c:,Jo '.t .Crocks J.,.:.nc, L.'l"c1.C .c., hr ,r,. tG-:..c'-c;h
ClorI: tl,E.:.t it is· cm th c,i:;_ list
D,~"Kl
it •.;il:::: i.i : rlc);J,C ,, I1r::::nt~1,);v-b.e:v,, IalCn :; ,-,,
this a.re~.

1

1

P::ccc-pt

1

83/84.,

This Camrdttoc
rccor:u:icnd.s thnt rac,re grit bins. "be bought OJ:K~ th."lt uo::cc r:ionGJ:'
be put 0,sidc for the Villc.. 0 c OrJ.or:ky.
Villn.gc Orclcr};,y :f.300 - Genor8-l

expenses £500

MW Other

= £800.

Dusincsso

n;

Mrs !Cing hopes

b)

M:r fletcher
how it will

c)

This

she hc.~S fO"\md out who t}1c own0!:' of' Koeels L.crn:: r:.,...-,,y
be•

wr,s .::t0kccl to

effect

Com1ittcc

83/84 precept

th2.t

l.ook Gt a, report
I,ong 1:.shton.
Thero is

on the r[',ilwc,;ys in the nreC\. 1:1,n<l
no an.'lllgn for Lol'l{'."1..shton.

suge,"Cstcd thr..t a contingonsy
.fund ~ £2000 be Dc,c.lc in the
for the rosm"'fc_c.;.ne of Kccds La.no•

d)

'Ille rubbish bin by the Jhnk ms been clcrn..sgcd. Mr Williamslook at the bin to sco whL-,,tco.n bo done.

a-) Dae Jlaa Sbe1tmr ~dlif

Mr Glonr'•D98'a pwiUnc.,· 1lr "··
U het vill. do tb1a job.

go mid 8l3G Mr Bendall and aak

f)

offm..-cd. to

o.t.tcmJclto

The Clc:r± to got in touch with .Avon.c.c.e,bout the state o:f Fcmshu:cst
'Id.th Pc.ulmc."Ul
Gc"trtlcns.; 'llio:ro is o. ve-ry l...1.rge pothol.c at the junction
Ga.xdcns.

The pavement outside
103 Weston Rood hns been vc:r;r badly broken up, o.lso
end and Yroucy L..'1ll0£roo Globe Road up are in
Fenswood R0t:1;dcul-de-sac
vc-ry- bad condition.
'lhe Clc:d: to write to Avon.c.c.about these Dattcrs.
Lc.-u-gcvohic:los

arc getting
stuck at
suggested
toot signs ( H'ot suitnblo
top e..nd botton o:f Ws pc.rl o:f tho.
the Police eve-ry tine c. lorry gets

h)

tho bot-ton of Providence
LE:mc. It Ill':.
:for heavy vehicles)
be placed a.t the
Ln.nc. M:m KilJG'of:fc:rod to eoni;:,..ct

stuck.

o:f Dni:son.s Walk vms 0, gxcat success with r..bout 130 people
Niss Ren.cl £:roo Avon C .c • wns at tho opening and pmisod Long
Ashton for 1'.tJ.1.the goo<.l work they r:i.re d.ol.JlG a.nc.
told the Council .t.i.von.c.c.
would do cll they could to help in the future.
Mr DB.wson thanked the
Council for the vcr,r good f'cncc thn,t hcs been put up c.round the Wf'.lk.
The opening

present.

Nr WilliaDs; has· seen Mr Rnn1dno £rom A.E.I. and it iiB hoped to put the
bridge acxoss the fu:ook .in the spring.
'Il1G CODm.ttce passed
a vote oi'
tho.nks to Mr Willinms :for nil ho h['..S dono.

IDlJG ASHTON PluUSIT COUNCIL.
IITGH\/AYS&. FOOTPATHCOl''ll'ITTTEE
1903.
IlELD ON TEE 31st IV(AY

Dr E.11..Da.ke:.c. Mr R.Cook:. Mr Peneycad. Jtr II.Il.Roberts.
Faj F.s.G.Shore.
Mr TI.Symonds. NrTI.C.II~Williar.1s and the Cle:rk.

Present&-

Mr G.Adams.

ll.pologies

were received

H1i

Eleetion

Mr !Ia:t'dy. l'>'.irsKing and Miss 11ppi.ngton.

from l'Jr Britton.

o:f ~rman.

:Mr C .J?eneycad was u.nanimollSl.y elected
Chairn1c-:tnof the Highways e~Footpaths
Ca:DJJ:i
ttec for the coming year.
Mr Peneycad duly accepted the said· office .•

}linutes

of the last

'llie ninutes
ais a correct

li3

~.iattcrs

meeting.

of' the last neeting
record and siened

arising

held on the· 5th April
by the Chai:r.I,k'1.Ilo

.f:rom the minutes.

to write to :Mr Howard of
of the drainage at Keeds Lane.

!ll,g,. The Clerk

Il32.a_.The Clerk

-

1,903:wore confilr.le:d

to ring

M:r anbrosB!' about

W.D.c. for an update on the. position
the

work to bo done onthe

H32b. The Clerk to ring Avon c.c. a.l!:iout the fact
Lane.
the Yellow Lines in Providence

that

they

still

R32c.Dr fu.lrnr has been in touch with tha Landlord o:f the Miners
thc.."it the Parish
CouneU write to Cou:ro.gc Western Ltd.,
hn.s now boon pkcod

~A.fence

H4

L'us: Shelter

at the botton o:f Warren Lane.

Cor:respondemc

across

the

top o:f the track

have not radooo
Rest,

who sugt3Ds-t

of:f Loingwood Lc."tlle.

•

.A letter
has been rocoivecl from Avon c.c. about sp_Cod limits.
If' u street
ji..s
fitted
with new street lDlilps it will autornne:ically
have e. 30 m..p.h. spead lioit

unl.ass d~restrlcted.
Westleaze w.r. have w:d.tten to the Pe.rish Council offering
to help with a grancl
clearup
of the villnge
for the Eest Kept VilJl.n.go Conpetition
bofo]X} judging fo.k2s
place.
The Clerk to write and thank the w.r. for their offer and write to al].
Cllrs for their help also.

H5

4&

Other

Dusiness.

without a. Vill.age Orderly,
It wc.s, suggestc.d that the Clc:r:x
The vil.JR...ge is still
gets in touch with
a.bout rates they pay per hour for ~suel
wo::ckcrs.
Dr De..ker suggested the.t ihe Parish Council get in tO'llCh mh other,v:n.lL.....ges. about
sharing a Orderly.

w.n.c.

Dr Tiaker s:uggested th..ri;,t the Clerk write to W.n.c. about the inside edges. of the
weeds etc and congratulate
pavements as they no loDt,--rer clothe job of clearing
in Keodwcll. Ifill. area a.nd
their housing dept.on gross cutting
and wood clearing
ask if they could clear the rest of the vill~.

The Clerk
bins that

to find. out frafil U .~~ .,C,, or 1..voD.qC
.c. if
could be :pL.'l.Ced in. Lonp, .b.shtono

thoy havo ox:tr.rn large

waste

Avon Wild Lif'o.. 1:1rHilliru::s tolcl the corn:uttoe ho had mw bacon& a nembcrr 0£
Avon Wilcl Life in his own ric;'.h~ o,nd 2,skccl i:f vnother Councillor
could
represent
the Council.
Y.ir Mc.ms offered. to clo this.
rir.r Peneyca.cl is also a

r:iCDbcrof Avon Wild Li.fe.
'Ihe Clem to ring the Police about the skip rtnd lorries
at Gat.cwcy.
follows she will. then write to the Chic!' C'-0nstable in Ilrl.rlol..

If' m r.ct

LONG .8.SHTON"Plu"11ISIT
COUHJIL
AL10TMEJ:1'11S,
STI1Enr LIGHTING-& TIUlilli.L GROUND
CO!vIMITTEEIJEIJ) ON TI!E

Mr G .,Adams. Dr E ..A~T'Pker'!O Mr Coak.
Mr J .G ..no:rton,. Mr rr.n.nooorts.
J\-Iaj F ,,S .G-.,Sho:r.e.. Jf.1;.r:D S·y,70n(:s ~ M:r II ,.Ce:il•~vil:L:.ams: a.nd.. the Cl.e:rk.

Present-a

Apologi.elS' were received

.Ll..1 Election

It

31st :Mli.Y1983.

said

that
of.:fice.

Minutes

Hr Ila:z.'dy and. I-tr

Pra:tt •

of Chai:rrnan.

woo p:ropos:ed

present

fl.'OID.:- Mr Tirltton.

bi,

Maj Shore, seeoniod
by Mr Roberts mic. agreed by thos·e
be ea.ected Chairman.
Hr Drltton
du1y accepted
the

Mr Britton

of the last

meetl.$ •

l]!b_e mnutes
o.:Cthe las-t meeting held on the 5th April. were: confirmed
as a
correct
:record and IS'.igned by Mr M.ru:.;w in the 2.beerce o.:f lYir :Drltton the· Ch.'tlrrr.a:i

Correspondence •
.A J.ettor has: been received
.frot1 SWED info:rm.ing the Co-uncil of' the txru:nsfer oo.
the ovo:rhcad wires· from the buil.ding
site owned by Charter
filooles to imide
the
allotfilents,
the aJ.l.otment holde:rs have been infonned.
'lbe Chairman and the
to this i:.iatter as agreed by the cornmitteer,
Clerk then signed a docUD.ent relating

A4

Arzy'othcx business.

(A) Mr Cook of.fared

to have. n. look

at

thu hedge

armmd

the

o.llotnents

with

a v:ii.ew

;/•--l:r~:
~1(!, it•

~i_;,ui ):_.-,..

(n) Jill people

(c)

1

on the waiting

'Th.e Clo:rk- to write

to Avon

list

c.c.

have- now been
a001D!.tcutting

off'c:rod

allotments.

the· grass

at

the

top

of the- ali.to:mc.:

IfJNG ASIITON PluUSII COUM::IL
FINA;1JCE &. GElIBH.ALPlJIU'OSZS

cmooTTCI:

T.W,IJ) ON 31,st MAY

1983.
Mr G.1...clm..'ls.
Mr A.cCsEd:ua:rcls., :D:r :r1.s••
Ma.rston .. H~ O."Punu:.rcr>.d.M:tj F.8 ..G..,ShoJl~:"J:.
Mr V .D .SkeelGf:i t:ud th-=. Clc~4

Preson.ta-

Apo1ogi.es wexe received
F1

of Chn.irI!.1-"Jn.

Election
}'Ir

f'l."OI1Mr J.,Il.Il:d.tton.

wsDJ,urr.mmausly elected Chai.:rnlml. o:f the Fina.nee and. Gencncrll
the co:n.ing yoor.
Mr V .D.Skee1ea duly accepted the said

V.D .skeeles

Purposes: COIEli.ttee for

office.

n

M.iml.tes of the last

r:1eet;tnj;.

9:he nimltes o:f the last :raecti.ng held on the 5th Aprl:l 1983 were oon:fin:rod as a.
correct recoxd and signed by the chairrnc.'1'.lla
fj

Ps;wnent of' Accounts•
Peycc

Print

Presto

InlPm Revenue
P •.t....Ymmg
P.A.Young.

Goods or Serv:i ces

Auount.

Villc."tge Newsletter
Tax c-cN.I.

£239...80
f, 501...72

Stlary

£146-50
£ 13-56

to 30/6/a;

Expe1J1Ses·

Avon Wild Id.f'e
A..L.C.A.

1iyrs:Sub.

1yrs Sub

£ 10.-00

Locu1 Council Rev.tow £15>-50
Co'WlCil Photo
£ 7-90

II.T.Ga.rland

&

F4 Cor;rzespondence.
A letter
after

hc.'1.SbeClll received f'rom Mr Avent re the Football Club requesting
e. great deal of cl.:iscussi.on it W1:l;S;ngreed 1'tS .follows:-

a grant,

The ooimnittee regrets that it is not prepared to defmy- the rentcr.l c:x:pcnses, as
this i,s a.,matter bc.tween then and the Com:mmity Assoc. but it woul.d be happy to
the

;ree~

jr tean,

S'tE

o:f _£25~00 ~ granted

to aid

nnd assist

in the

expenses

o.f' the

~,r.ccL....__,.'l
,v..-,'-e~j\\-

The Parish Couuoil :roaognise that the L.A.F.c. is (probab]y)
the oldest club
·
using thlil C'anµ-qnity C~µt~•s: facilities,
1:rut feel that this seniority
is: not, at,
prese~, pe~ matched 'iv.a.:t'Cspo:ns-ib1eattitude
to its .:finnacia1 affairs.
I:im
Ick"!.king th,.is ~ tmro~!!:J thf:.¼youth te.OI.l ~ an ent:i:re1y lz.udable
enterprise
- it
~ the, ei.ttontio,Jri t;);f the FG to tho follcrw;ing points..
In doing so it hopes to
;r:-e;illf
or<,le 9pini,opr that soµ~ menoo;ra of the, ro cocu::rl.
ttea. mny well £eel but of'
which thia~ c~
co~e
their collei:tgµes.

1a

'Itle Par:i.~ CO'nncil find it .difficult

~~ ~

to believe

thr1.t cent ml lm;mcle:cing o.:f k:ii.-t
a.:re. stcaJ,ilr:Bg the kit:,

a. ~a.sonabie hxpense •. · If' mem,bcrs: of the club

whicllt is dfter all ·'mmbered',
then strong EleM'.U:t'Os·
r.:mst be t~ken o:.gr-..imt
nembera.
IIas the miggestion
tbnt cleposits: should bo mad.a against sc.f'e ro-·~
of" loaned kit ~t the end of the season bean comido:rod.

f7

1tP

2

The FG1 s enthusfoJBn to support chai:ritc:1,blc cn:uses is to be applauded btait
there seeIJS to be a prGDsing rct'.".son for such ef.fort~be
IllilCloon their
own behalf•
~

3 The

:ED seen to be relying
on 1:plt!.yer neube:rs·'..
Could funds not be
:ro.ised by e:x:pand.ing the nenbership
to imluclo DOD-pla:yer soci.."'l □enro:rs?
Such a. :movewoul.tl all.ow for social events which, il they becmne 11n
established
:part o:f the- Cent:re•s rtetivities,
woul.d nicl in the ::r:"nising of
ouch needed f'und.s.

4 The l?ro::is:h Council. .f'eel that

proper 1ti.I::les o;f use' o::f faeili..ti.os
be n;greed with the Corm:runi.ty Ass, 1o Comoittce
and these f'ncilitios
to other sirn.fl ar u.crcrs.
~ C'QDPilHiB.~
~.
then be a.vai.kble
f'ee~...that-- they eoul:d rerielf~--~--clla~ct
t.o •.the LMB-.~.

should
should
:t ..then

a

letter
he~· been received
.from the WestJ.ea2'!e U.,I. n;slting i:f extm, Litter
Dins
ooul.d be plaoect in oh.ck spots· liJro the Gn.,tewuy 1'.l.ll1.the Iltmk.
'r!::ti.$:tnt-te:r to
bo plncGd on the cgen<l.a o:f the nert lli@l.wn;ys D:.Footpaths
Cor:m.ttae,

F5

Jug other

business.

'lhe C1eJX c.:sked if the Counc.il could reo:rd.er a copy a,f the Loca1·0ouncil Rev.ii.ow
which is published
ome et. quarter
for eD;Ch r;;.Ql:ilber of the Council.
Mr Skeel<as: :proposed., .seconded by Mr RclW<.U"(ls
th,'?;i; the pu.b..Uce ..tion bo reordered.
Ag;:reecl by' the m.eeti.ng.

,~~
\/

\ ....

:W1\l; r .ClI'T'G~Pfi.lUSil COUMJU,
PIJ ..Ni:n~ I·E8'2.ING I-IEFD

Present:-

A.poloe;ies; were recei.ved £::ron Mrs· Recv.as
M:rs Jelly•
end 1':trGould c

P11 El.action

¥.Iinutes

II

Me. 8kec.JLcs. :M:ra King.

o.f' the

last

Chn.iroa.n o:f the Pln:nnillG' !lfonn.itte.c.
the chair.

P115. A. letter
~

hns bemi received
f'ron
but that Yanlei[;h Esto.te will

P11i7a. Mr finvnoe is now cler'.ring

w.n.c.

this

nothine

council

sayin{r thffc; Yc."'.llleyJ!.nne is

carclcm as: req·oosted

Pl 1!7!?
!lbe oo.ttc:r o:f Pumn:i.ng .li.ppea;ls• in this
l'1r Paul Dean if he is :re-elected.
Thexe is

1903' were ecnfi.n-:1ecl

ronam LEIGH

his: .front

eor.mttee.

P1t:7d

IDb

neet~~

The m.nutes of:the
last uecting held on the 25th April.
8:S ft, correct
record and signocl by the mJairL1am..

stey

Mir Edw.cr.:rcls.

oE Chai1.•on::n.

Maj Shara was Wli2!lliDn11Sl.y elected
thanked Councillors
and then took

P2

oir-

23rd Nti.Y 1983.,
Mr G .Aclar:s • :er E .Li ..D~J-::er) M1-·J ,,R.nrl. tton. :V.trCook. l·tc P .n .lla.rdy.
Mr J'.G.Hor~on., JJ:r-::1,;:;,.:r,ra:,_--s:ton
.. l1r D.A.P.!-.-ckcrs Mi: C 0 Poneyco;d~
Nr W:.,H.Pratt 0 Ytt<h.TI01tobo:-:-ta. Ilb.j FoS.G.ffi:!io:re., 1-k TI.Syr.10nds.
Miss MeUI.Jpingtcm 0 I-k IToC..,H"willians: and the Clen.

vill.ag-e

can clo about

will

t~T

1Jy this

be t~..kcn up by

the Dc.~ttex.

P1Q:9. Mr Will.iax:ls: raported thc.'l.t he had ooe:ntold by rt. Govenc:r
of St KD.tboJcl2't.:.
School that· the letter
which hc~d been sent to the school Wl?~so:f:f-ha.nd and
A copy a.:rt;~o
the School Govenc:rs would not :read it out t";;t their tieeting.
letter
will be g:iven to Mr U:JiJJ:fans and ho will truce such action as: helps.

l?4

New Pl~

Appliccr:ti.,£l.!!•

Th.ere:.we1:e none to look n.t this

oonth.

Maj Shore re..."td.the: clecsions out e.ncl they were noted.
358/83 A.vonviewrCottag,i,. :l3o::twalls, Gcr.ro.ee
PASSED
550/83 Dannerleieb. Cottages.
De.:fored for ch-e:ilr,ge negoqiati.ons
16o/8J Cbe.rte:r 'Hooe1S'., PASSED
1"l-tj Shore

xeceivec! a
this natter
•

··"

also

po~d

out that

the

owner o:f 120: Long Ashl:ton Road ms mw
o.f this house• Mc.-r.jBhore will kecy

ictal e:;mnt -t;o repair the .from
under

:review •
<

P6

Avon Structure

Plc".11
--------·--·

}hj Shore outllxi:ed o_.;,vc::
1pnonts, sjnc.e: tho recei:pt
of the ori~l..
rut:irice;tic:
about Wooclsprlnc,-ts r0co::.n:.1cndt>.tion to Avon thct Lo:oc Ashton oo excltrlecl f:ron
co-belt
s'!h<Jnc ooverlnc; Do:cd; vi1Lc.'1.£P8S.
the. blz.nket c..ro

After

close

ins:pectio:n 0£ the r.m.1,slayiJrlc out the p:roposocl g:reolJ)-belt
the villaee 1 i-1; ,w,..,g decided thr~t Long kshton should of:fcr
no opposition
to the schcne :provided tba;t twc sDa.11 c',,non..1.lies w0re to be
cleared u:p by W.D eC,p onc.,cCO'IOOICmlOd the FENSWOODFlJUl'Inrca~ end the other
and included
in
the Hecre.2.tion Ground are1:1~,both olli tecl fron the cre0~bcTt
the village
fence, presr.:r..1nlJly c.s n; cartor;ro..:i}hic.2.,l crror 0
bounclaxies

P7 Article

for

4 Lei~oo<ls.

'Ihe Departuont
of the' Turlv.t.romon-1;ha.s not 2.£'.lt•·:,~c:.to ir:pleuent
W.D .c .l?roposri,ls.
for extra sr-£e 0 ~urc:.s on n, de:$ er· so of the le.re-est 1:miltli%"'S· in Lei01-woods·.
The sim"'!:tion n.s rcc:cXds co:rrtrol, reL1c."lins unchanged.
F8

Corres129ri1.c_nce..

(ll)

.t. letter

boards
(D)

P9

frou W.D eC.. hr.~s been rccei ved to confin:1
w:lll be erected
as :requested.

that

a couple

of :ootice

1/Jr Feel had written
a.bout the un..'1.Cceptable lead lev<.als after
c:.iscusion it
it wa.s decided to s1Jggost to Mr Peel that he should perscw:iJ.;ly w:i:i-he-':to 'r,hf;;
authorities
concerned.

]my other

business.

Mr Pooker reported
that the Chu:reh Ro~d si311 has now been put up in Leiehwoorl~ ..
He 2tlso reported
on the excessive
f elirlG of trees in the Q.u:,rry si tc at
Rownh.-u;:i:
Hill.
'llie Chai:i:nful explained
that all concei ve;ble rtction hD.Clcr,lreu.dy
been taken, to no s1JCssos,

w.n.c. have

~gain been infomed
in the Gleoo Wilderness.

of the very- bad. condition

o:f the Gecla.r tree

Pro.sont:-

Mr Ii.dens-

Mr Horton.

Ghc.:t.ro~"T!,,, JJJi'."
I>.ko:~c. I-1:i:.·
B.rittcrn.,

Mr E.:;;·.:'C\f7
~ Dr li:u'Ston

Mx H.oberls.,

Ytt Pt!clce.r.,

!-'l"".jShore.., Jtir SynolY.lS:c Niss
c>,nclthe

Apologies

0

were receivacl

frcn:-

Clerk

Mr Cooko Mr Gould.

:nr-l'cneyo.':tcI.

Mr ~~tt.

Mr Willi8.Ds

Upping·ton.

c

Mr Edwrn~ls. 11:rs· Jelly.,

Mm ICinc., r'trl':l: Roovas.,

and :r.tr Skoelcs.,

c16

Tho Ch.':..iron.n Mr 11.d~· wolcor.10cl the Throu new Counc tl:Jors
to s:ic;n the DecJ.c;;iution of." .l.ccept;mco o:f oLficc o

n.nd inri tecl th,m

llorJe Defm:r.ce •
----,~---

1.'-h.M.r-ns :ror,d. a c:_..a:f·!;of r.i, letter
't:r1 T:x: s en-I. to l"i:r Kelly
Eone:rge~y
Pl.:."tnn:i:i.12;
Officer
.for W.J}.,C,, invlting
h5.n to cone an.cl. spa.'1k to the viJ.k[;--o nnd the
Pu.r:ii.:BhG~.il
cd; a p:ubllc ne<Jtine.,
lhj Shore p:roposecl, socamlecl by JM:rWilli2:.r1s that Mr Kelly cCDe o.ncl speak: to
a public r:ieeting and then the Pflri.s-h Couric:n discuss
the natto:r in pr:tw.te~
¾:,Teed. by the Geeting.

Dr De.km- s·toocl up and explz.ined to. the Chro.:r.n.."m, Mt· 1~c1..CTr1s
c>nd to the Council.
his behaviour of tho ln.st Council ~etinc
the Cam111i1
9 p,nc1.srt.id thc."tt, should
ne,TeC:, he would very

nucll. lilk:o to con.."lic.:!.orhis

M:r Acle,;r.1sthrulk.ecl hin
not resiened.

8.Dll s1J.icl ho was happy

that

verbnl

resign."\. tion.

2S

ho wus hQN e-.nd that

unso:.:id.
b;i. had

Mr Avent spoko to mm:ibe:re: of -blm Pn:.d.s.~t Council
of the

problens

that

1'3:rish

Council

dont

ia.ce the Foot::i.:.111 Club~
the.u sone help

give

in a. clo:accl session
Ilo. ls

includes
prry the

the

thn.t the

use: of the

Club nm

had :rodia.ced vanclalisr:i

own ILcimem:ac~

to the

etc

in the villc.ge

low

rum to

Mr Skoel.cs
to the

ch"fllf,'ing roans

Mr Skeeles:

.in th<i.1-..ril.:L~""e•

conplex

trouble

Mr Avent

tol(l

Council

thought

.flgu:re
in paying

ca:rr., on using

to

n,.

j:c teen,

Mr .l\.wm:
also

which

wey the

club. caul(l

¥re .l\.vem sa.icl

,ihich

Club have n.lwv-,ys done their

'1:l.1-a
Footrell

pitc.lJ: arrd have in the

hcll

WC'.S: no

Footbn.J.l

an .:in}roase o:f 5'}6:for 1983/84·.

alona

two t1c:8Ds-which. :mclucks

pcr.st helped

wi.th :pnd.nting

Da.k~ su:re th1:1;t the;w woulcl only

the

th.'l.t the

Football

£or u gnmt

if' that

Council

Dr Ticr.ke.rhas done a very
realistic

nncl the:ro.

etc

if' the

and t:D::iine

hn.vo to pay

o;

C.A.

the

l)a.rish.

Clrib in Lone Ashton.it

o:f the- .:footh."lill cround wus foo high,

ront

:f..400.-00 ront to the C.,A. let

'l!la Footba.l.l.

thn.t

sr,.y whedl. hcl.p the

( hl.:i d:tc''.. not

Club woo:l;ed) thc:ria wmtld no lollll,~r be a Football

told th(il. Doeti.ng

ve--:,:yworried

on the 11etti:qg

was

th~ nee ting
r:.t the

r:mst nuke

thrtt

2,1')

the

the

jr

in writinr,;

~pplice:tion

whc.:t the Football

to help

good job in eettilllg

and he tol(l
the- rent

nay beable

Club

Club wantcac4

teru:.1.

reirt.s. at thca Village

hall

only

one other

orgen.izo. tion

new rnt@ so th0y

cut their

houxs

so they

to

he.cl hml
couJ.cl

the. VilL.'1.ge bell.

f;

t

\

I;'.;

1
JJJ:r::iG1.;:;:~:!:
0R 1Ji.1usrr

coun:::1L

C:.'OUliCIL
I'lli~:urINGEBIJ)
9th M.LY 1:$83.
Present:-

ON TIE

l1r G,Adarna. Dr E.A"Il:lke:r.
¥ir J.RcJlritton.
Mr J:i..,C.Edwa:rds,.
Mr J.•G.Horton.
Mrs W.F .Jelly•
M:m .li..M.King. Dr M.S .Ma, ston
..
Mr c.Peneycad.
Mr W.R.l?m.tt.
Mrs, R.E.T.Recvcs.
:t-7:rH.D.•Roberts.
Maj F .s.G.Sbo:re • Mr V .D.Slroel.es • Mis-s M.lfppington.
Mr n.o.n.wnliaims
and the Clem.

Apologies for absence we:re ren-oivod from Mr H~H.Goul.d.
C1.

J.FEEJ!;,tment
o:f Chai:nnan

a.nd Deolam.tion

o:f _Offi.co.

Mr Roberts. Proposed, socomed. by Dr Dake:r that 111:Adams be clcetoo
Chai.man o:f Long Ashton Pa.~Gh CC>'lJl!lCil.
Mr Roberts welcomed Mr J..dn11l8'
to his
we ul.d be ~ hnppy one.

F;;t-1~18

·then took the chru..r,and

Mr Mans -tru:r.nkGdMr E,nbarts:for
in the past.

'Ym.s:·.post r.:imins- unfilled
to accept nami.mtion.
'lb(!
next COUile'.il. Mooting.

c3.

Election

new of:fiec

signed

his

and hoped his

the declaration

ton.'l of office

new appoi.n:tmclrl

of' office.

nnd for

all

his

ha:rtl work

at present there being :i;:.oCmmcillo:c wDling
a-.,tter would be 11.."'..Ccdon the o.gcndc~ for tho

of Committecs.

In the ::ibsence of n.ny clm.ogIB intimated
apply for 1903/04.

to tho Clerk

the :following

will

(A) 1J..1 mm::1bcrs.scrv" on the 1?lnnning

Camm.tteu.
·
Cor:rr.dttJe -· Messrs Adru:lsg 3a ..1';:er, Edwr:.rds Britton,
Rr,berts, S11ore, Pncker, .Peneycnd~ Willir1.wi:t, Mesd.'?.Ds King 1;,;Upplllf,rto:n.
(c) /illott1ents,
Streut
Ligh .;i.ng & :BuxicJ. Ground COJJJittteo - MessTS J~cL.'lDS,
Bnker,Ilritton,
Ilorton, Pr1:tt1, Rohe:rts, S'"nore, l?en,wco..d· r'..l1dWillinr.is.
·
(D} Fimnce & Gcnu:rr-.J. P-\It'l)oses Cocmttoe
- Council. Cha..f..rr;;,:m,
Vice Ch,_,-,_,i.Jr,rm,
Chn.iman o:f ea.eh of tha :':bo1e- corrr:rl.tteeS' plus Mr V .D.Skeeles
:::.nd Dr M
M..."1.XSton.Mr 11EdWtU.'ClE
WM invi tod to attend
mry caL':d. ttcc necting
in r.n

(B) Hir)lwo..ys ,~ Footpaths

~fficio

capacity.

Avw. Loccl Councils.

r,:rprosentr'stives.

It was •~eed
thet th(? C!'l.:'1.i:rr:k"ms
Vice Ch.D..i.rrla.nand the Clerk will attend
neetings
on bchc."'.1.1',)! the CO'W1Ci1.
the t..von. local CouncD.s Associ.[ttion
Mr Willi....'1I!lS, Mr Horton and Dr Daker ::,.greed to o.ttend whe.1 necessary•

C5.

4J?pointr.lent

Trllstecs

Pq·och:f£.l. Cherity.

It wn.s re-n.ffin:1ed that Mr V .D.Skocl.es
the Council on tho Pc..1'0~..io.l Cb.P..rity.

o.nd YJr J .H.Dritton

wi.U. represent
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Minutes

of ·the

1£:~.:L!e.£:t.~.~)....
}2;:;~!.'l
on

the

7th Mn.:roh 198),.

The minutes of the L1ec-~inr,; h,dd 0.:1 the 7th I~
we:re confin!led oo. rt.
correct
record. ape.rt froo C84 whiC::-iw~s to be deleted .from the ninu.tes am
to bo rewritten
for rc\tili~•1;i:;ion o,t the no:,d neoting of' the Council on the
4th July.
084.

Grc.m;:- To di~uss

the sitiDf{

of the_~~:,__heM£lun,Fj;ca3 a.nd
Guides,.

gmm;to

the

Dr Baker said he was :not against the Guides: having now headqUc."1.rtCXSbut
thought other sites in the v.illn,ge should also ha,ve been of.fared.
He wcmrt
on to sa_y how UDSF!.fe a.wl cm+.of tho wey ·l;1m 1'11£"'''.~-i::lm V"!,s· w:t.th ::iits r.:::..."CJ,"
h..i.w~J.s au.:i •,;ou) ..d. 1Y-Jt J..uc;;; ~u ·01::p.~ ,yt yv~'if, e~l:-;l,:.;;wi:.iU.:.ii:og
Q.l.o:;:;e i.;r. the
d~
along the I:'k"l..in road.
·
.D:r:JJ::1.kcn:trLsu; wcn-~ o ..;;::·h:i :i.:,.. ,_,e;r,;'.h., -i:,:n.v•..!,'.sht
CrL::.:-i
:S:u'c\N'li}l1.Reu:r·Gatlon
G:i:ou.."Ill
could hmie b8en used as; this lero was: ownod by the Pa:d.sb Cou:o/·.dJ.,who .could

let the Guic.o.s have it at a pep:p.cr,..--cornrent. Bird.welt hn.s houses ruid good
street
lighting
a..ro'WJdand girls woi-Qd be able to w~lk aJ:..om :m .srot-ey •
Mr Willim:is quostionoo whether D:iro.w~ll.R0arcationC-round
could bG offered.
to the Guides for their sole 'W:!-'il and clis:pu.ted Dr Baker's: c0fil.ffi8nt that the
:M:L'SKing also &1.id she saw children
ground was not usecl by the children,
playing on tho ground. Dr J3clcer replied
that he was not suru suxo that

Birdwell

Rccrca.tion

Ground could

be of fcre.c'L to the Guides•

Dr Baker sro..d he did not thi~

it was- a. very good i.cloo. thr!;t the girls
shoul.d have to be tra:DSl)orted to end f:rom. the hoc,.dq_uarte:rs.
Mr IIorton sro.d
he did not think the Parish Council shoul.d give a grc:,-.ntof £1000..00~to~-md
planning
but Dr Marston reminded Mr ;Iloroon th:1,t the gram; was being nndc
to the Guide Assoc. not the bui1d5.r.g.
Mr Gould said that he wouJ.d like to
hear what the guides h~d to s~y but they should have the grant.

Dr Daker insisted

that

'Ille Chni:xman then

signed

.1;''(.) Reporl

'lhc

o:f p~

~

os. . lii.@W~

they

shou1d only h~ve thi.i grn,m;i.f they

the mnntes

go to lli.:r:dwell.

•

COL]In_l.~€;_peJ.d OQ.._,~~-:;;fil,b W~u·cl'c.:tJ~3.I'

of the P]nnning Comr..tl.tteQ were adopted.

oncl Footvaths

Comnj'L~G

held

on-2!2...!e;1:i,J;_J.2§1~

co:cit1cnted on the: mid on the Long Ashton Road and the slip, road
off' the Long Ashton by-:poos,, a.J.so o, s:pring by the building
plot in Ridgewny
Road which mth.ing is being done a.bout.
The Cle:rk to write to Avon.c.c.
Mr Slteelca

Mrs King reported toot ~- Fu:mi.ture lon.y ha{l got etuek at the bottO!!'.IO.f
Providence
La.no, Mrs King has rung- the Police about this natter
it wo,s
ngreed tha.t Mrs King give detGil.s: to the Cl.em: in order that D.. letter
be
sent to the Police.
Tipper Lorries- are using Ashton Gou:Irjt;M i:i, short-eu-t,
r..lso treooare.
being
taken out n:t the top- off Ashton Court for the R •.A.c. Tu:tll.y0 The Clerk w6Uld
.investign.te
with Mr C YO'Wlgand report book.
The mnutes

were then adopted.

\

.

'------.v-.·
'·
·,
'',,J
\
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Allotncnts
StreGt lir,:- '.-:ie1r:fv {rtr!i.2.1 Grmmd Gonnittee,,
_,, ___ •·-·::!-.~---__.:':....(
___ ·-· - · ·-· ·--··--·!'.&,fcl-on 5th April

19§3.

'Iha new charges
.for -t},e I'- L.i2,I G:r·,.m,1.d
vHol'C n;cce:ptecl by the. C:ouneil,
IJTO:pos:ed
by Miss U-ppi!1£,etunu.n.r:lsnc on:le(1 by I-kc Ecbm:rc"..s
~ .it ll',;io::>:.'i
ty vote was taken.

were thon a.doptcc.~

The oi.nutes
010

,!:ll'.lv'..meCT.IKl
Geno::rn.l Pur:Qoae:s ,Co.-:iD.i:ti£e0
helcl O:~ 5th
Mr Skee.l.es
resent

£§'~Ve

a vote

]l.fatters

Porte:r

:for her help

clur~

thu CJ.orl:s'

o,ncl recor:unendecl thevt hu:i!!' .fe~s h1 paicl ir.u:i.eclic-:cely.

illness

The :i.:rl.nutes were then

012

of tba:ol'-~ to Pb

.J:p._~n.
12,$'..2;0

aris_ing

a:cla.ptod.,

f:ron_izhc J:c.riflh

I·'.feding ::i~lf!_on 11:th April..

It hn.s couo to light
thrt~- JvI:csJelly is st2.;1ling and distributing
the V5_lla:go
News.letter
on her own which is a. veiy big jO:b_, Mr Wi11icns sclcl he -thmlgh-~
the. newsletter
wa.s a very good :part o-J: v:Ulcr.g0 li·Je, lmt J,Joilrted ou.t tmt
a f ow :people ho has spoken to ]ucl not hc..w
a. copy•
He n..1.i£.o
,1,clded thc'1t ruorcPe-..ri.sh Councillors
should be .involved in the pr-cpmntion
t1ncl clis:t:ciJ'm.tion.
Mr Skcol.es sro.d thn..t ·i:;he vi.11.at.,~ ne-l!{rr;:}ette:r m-ist be k:,J?t ecdni:r at all cos·ts
anc1 a whole new s:ys·ter,i oust be looked ~-t 2;s soon 2,s possi.ble.

Mr Roberts

and Jl'i.ra Je.lly of':fc:red to supervise
newsletter
but will al.so like sone oc,.~, help.
theu ass:ist2.lJCOe

the distribution
of" the next
Geve:..~c.1.J.
c:oUJ!'.JC.Ulo;s off•.1r.0cl

A letter
is to be scrrl; to the Police e;bout lorri.es
using Bir(:well Road when
J.ea.ving Gateway Car Parle, asld.ng thn,t foroalnotice
be gi:vcn to· ~-r..teway
prom.biting
lorries
usin& Birdcwll Roacl as :?.n oxi.t be0c;"'.US:G
o:f the necessity
barof' vehicles
having to cross the pc.wenent ·l;o. cto s.o. Previous ~proacbcs
the Council o.nd noorby ::ccs.i.danrts hn:ve not had c'XIlf ra'l.Cti..on.
!are Clerk will attend to this n~tt:e:r:.
01,

Election

of' ~o

Cg1IOOillo~.

Thxec. people hn.w :put their
the Parish Coo.neil.

n2;.r.11as

:foxwn:rcl for

nonin.."t.t.ion as Gcuncillo:rs

to

Mr Coak of' Wm-ren Lane Long .Ashton.

Mr P .n .:&.rdy 0£ Parson.'1.gli! Road Long Ashton and
Mr IJ Syooncls 0£ Leighwo<ll,(ls•

Mr Roberts propoo.ed., secoooecl
socorited by Mr Ilo:ctun Mr Cook.
Mr lfuxdy.
~

unan.inaus

vote w~ recorded.

cy

]1:r Pcmcyce.d Mr Synon:ls.
Dr Dnkcr proposed,
M._'1.jShore proposed,
seconded by Mr ~los

.Li.t the Parish Mooting i. t v: 'lS propos sd tr.:J..t Mr.iKelly Er:lr:lerge:ocy-PL"tl1Iling
Offi c er f'ron Wo1).co be P1~ ,md to corm 2ncl toJJ: to the, Pn.rish Council on Civil
Disaster.
A mjority

vote

was token

by nenbe:r.s. to irr,.dte

l1r Kelly.

D.t- Eaker then stated
that in view .of this decision he hc."tdno alte1:.".adi.ve but
to resign froo tho Parish Council on a point of' priroiplc:
In his view the
Council hed clearly
s:et .its position
to w.n.c. in their letter
d.c;1;ted10th
August 1982stating
thn.t " it cl.is-a.ssociatecl its se-li frou tbe: recent; cl.ocunen-&"

Dr :Baker woo not prep1'.cr'ed to coopromise,
prepared to clo.

which it

seened the Council

wrur.

Dr Daker t'.tls:o mentioned that as he was: cho.irr1.'111of the C .A• bece.usa o.f his
position
on the Parish Council it followed. that he ,rcmld have to resign this
position
also.
'll1e neeting

Closed

at

10.15.pr,i.

C15 IhjYl:1cnt of Accounts•

Payee

Goods or Services.

11.Domrl•
£
£

SWED

1yrs Water Rate B/G
½yrs Pension Re Stocker
street
Lanps

WDC

1yrs rates n/G

£

~ W.R.Denc1all.

We.gas & Expenses
Sa.l.:"'.X'Yto 31/5/83
Taot:& N.I •

f. 102-71,_;

Wessex Wate:r

Saoersct

County Council

1-'lrs P.A..Yoir.ng
Inland

Revenue

2-29.
70-66_.

£ 249-65~

10-5'1~.

£ 146-73.
£ 138-98.

Pq.ypcnt to the Council
..

Mr Waite
Mrs. :P Field

w.n.c.

1yrs rent foi: .hllotr.Jcnt
TowaJ:'(].s
~eep
of n/G

£

3,-00~

£

50..-00.~

Vill.'1{;'e Onle:r:ly Gmnt

£ 444..00o

'I

1
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LONGASHTONPARISH COUNCIL
PLJOOUNGCOMMITTEE
HELDON
THE 25th APRIL 1983
Maj. F.SoGo Shore
Mr• .....c. Edwards,
Dr. M. s. Marston,
Mr. H. B. Roberts,

Present:-

Apologies

were received

- Chairman, Dr. ]~. l-1.o Baker, Mr. J. R. Br.itton
Mr. J. G. Horton, Mrs. W. F. Jelly,
Mr. w. H. Pratt, Mrs. R.E.T. Reeves,
Mr. v. D. Skeeles, Miss M. s. Uppington

from Mr. G. Adams and Mr. H.C.H. Williams

Before. declaring the Meeting Open, the Chairman apologised for the fact
that there was no Clerk present.
Mrs. Young was still
recovering from her
operation,
and Mrs. Porter,
the usual stand-in,
was indisposed.
He askeq
for the tolerance
of councillors
should there be any minor errors or
omissions from the minutes.
Plll

Minutes of the last

meeting

The Minutes of the last meeting held on the 28th March, 1983 were
confirmed as a correct record and signed by the Chairman.
Pll2

Matters
Plo8

Clerk has written

to Technical

fild£

Clerk has written

to St.

Pl09

Pll3

Arisir).g
Services

at Woodspring.

Katherine's.

Clerk has written to W.D.C. (Dr. Baker warned that there
might be delay since the roof of the Wallace Laboratory had
been found to be dofectiveo

New Planning

.Applications

722/83 Mr. J.C.
Thomas, 138 Long A.shton Road. Full for erection
of bungalow in back garden.
Major Shore reminded the Committee
of the fact that this had originally
been submitted as 3311/79
end, on final refusal by 1 ·oD.C., the applicant
had appealed to
the Department of the Environment and had had his appeal upheld.
It was decided that approvnl be recommended for this application
with reluctance
since the Council still
held to its original
view
that this area was totally
unsuitable
for such back-garden
development.
It was also to recommend that more attention
be given to the acquisition
of land uphill from the existing
entrance from Glebe Road so that a fan-shaped entrance could
be created,
thus easing the access to the site.
745/83 Mr. D. J. Gover, 50A Weston Road. Full for removal of wru.l
and conversion of store into office accommodation.
Provided that ad8quate parking and access were to be available
to cater for extra vehicles resulting
from the extra office
accommodation, and that this pnrtiru. change of use were acceptable, then approval was recommendedo
783/83 Dr. R. W. Johnson, 9 Ridgeway Road. Full for kitchen
utility
room extension to existing
houseo
Recommend approval.
-1-

and

843/83 Mr. T. Kingston,
extension

88 Providence

to existing

Lane.

Bedroom and shower

houseo

Commenting that this was a very heartening
approval of this application
co-operation,
mended.
Pll4

Decisions

of Woodspring District

case of neighbourly
wns strongly recqm-

Council

In the Report of the Northern f,rea Planning Committee held on 7th
this Councilo
March, 1983, there were no decisions which affected
In thh Report of the Planning and Conservation
Committee held on 22nd
March, 1983, it was noted that Fenswood Farmhouse, lo8 Weston Road 1
had been listed
as Grade II Building of Special l.rchi tectural
nnd
Historic
Interesto
In the same report,
the Green Belt Subject Plan was discussed at
of Cllr. Edwards.
some length, but deferred pending the arrival
Pll5

Spelling

of the no.me Yanley

been no official
notification
Major Shore stated that there ho.d still
of YanLEY. Cllr.
of W.D.C's decision to adhere to the correct spelling
Edwards promised to tnke this matter up.
Pll6

£!2!:!'espondence
(a)

Major Shore announced that the o.ppeo.l of Mr. Stowey, of 40
Long Ashton Road against refusal
of planning permission
(1137/82) had been upheld by the Department of the Environment.
He drew the attention
of the meeting to the fact that this was
the fourth appeal in a row which had been upheld, the last three
having been for ''back-garden"
development.

(b)

Major Shore said that a letter
had been received from Mr. Stubbins,
of The Willows, Weston Road, in which he had complained to Woodspring
District
Council of the plan to convert Wendover b.to purely offices

(549/83).
(c)

Mr. Roberts put forward a letter
which he had received from
Mr. Avent of the Long Ashton Football Club, in which the latter
asked for a chance to address the Council at its next meeting.
Since Mr. Adnms would be in the Chair at that meetin~, Mr. Roberts
asked for the opinion of the meeting on what action should be taken,
Rather than
stressing
that this was in no way a Planning matter.
defer the matter to the end of the Meeting, it was discussed there
Mr. Horton was firmly of the opinion that Mr. Avent
and then.
should be given exactly the same facilities
as had been accorded
Hiss Uppington felt that it would be
to the Guides recentlyo
essential
for Mr. Avent to bring all necessary details
with him.
The Meeting agreed that Mr. Avent should be invited to address
the next meeting of the Parish Council, temporarily
closed for
that purpose, and tho.t he be advised to bring all supporting
evidence.

Pll7

1-UlyOther Business

(a)

Dr. Baker raised

the question of the heap of rubbish outside
the house of Mr. Kinge, Major Shore said th3.t he had written
a polite letter
to Mr. Kinge, but that nothing whatever had been
done to improve the situation.
-2-

It was agreed thnt Mr. Kinge should again be written to, and
that this time the letter
should refer to future action being
taken by Woodspring District
Council.
Major Shore said that
he would do this.
(b)

Great dissatisfaction
was expressed at the apparent attitude
of the Department of the Environment towards planning appeals.
be sent to the local M.Po setting
It was agreed thnt a letter
Major Shore undertook
forth the views of this Parish Council.
to do this.

(c)

It was suggested that Woodspring District
Council should give
some indication
on their Register of Applications
(when sent
to Parish Councils)
as to whether each was a fresh application,
or had precedents
and, if the latter,
that the precedents be
Council
quoted by number. It was agreed that Woodspring District
be approached.

(d)

The question of the Canvey Island Fairground at the junction of
Major Shore said
Theyncs Croft and Long i.shton Road wns raised.
that the Police had already agreed to look into the matter from
hazard point of viewo It was agreed that
a purely traffic
Woodspring District
Council be asked whether the erection
of
fences r.nd flags should be the subject
such huts, hardstnndings,
of planning applications.

(e)

Cllr. Edwards h::i.ving arrived,
the matter of the Green Belt was
again raised.
Ho outlined
the case as he saw it, having attended
the meeting referred
to in the Report, and said that he felt that
it might well be disastrous
if Long ,:..Shton were to be made subject
to an overall Green Belt bla..'1.ket, as were to be many hamlet~ in
the area.
He reminded that to be Green Belt meant that there
area, and asked
could be NO building of any kind in the affected
whether the implications
of this had been fully appreciated~
Both Dr. Bak.er and Dr. Marston, amongst others, voiced gravb
doubts as to the omission of the village
from the Green Belt
scheme, Long i.shton being a unique case due to its proximity
and being fiercely
threatened
by developers of every
to Bristol,
kind.
Cllr. Edwards recommended that, were this Parish Council
such action be directed
at t:.von and not
to take any action,
Woodspring District
Council.
Major Shore agreed to give the matter a great deal more thought
and to draft a letter
to ;:,.von - co-opting other members for
discussion
on the question of Long
help - asking for further
Ashton's inclusior! or otherwise in the Green Belt scheme o He
thnt Mr. Vanstone
would also consider Cllr. Edward's suggestion
be invited to come here to discuss the whole question with the
Planning Comrnitteea

-3-

LOlJGASHTONPiuUSIT COUNCIL.
COl''JlIT.TTEE
HIGH'./AYS&. FOrJIJ.1Pl.1.TlI
Illi::I.J)ON TIIE 31st I'f".i.l.l.Y
1983.
Present=-

Mr G.Ad.ams. Dr E.ll.Tutke~.
11:r R.Cook.
Mr Peneycad. Nr TI.TI.Roberts.
l"Iaj F.s.G.Shore.
Mr TI.Symonds. l'iriI.C.lI~Willia.r:1s
and the Cleric.

Apologies

were received

H1!

Eleetion

0£

Mr Pi.a.:rdy. ¥.lrS Ieing and l>'f:iss Uppington.

from :Mr Dritton.

Cn:a.i:cnan.

Mr C.J?eneycad was unanimmisly elected
Chain:imn o:f the IIigtrwa:ys. & Footpaths
Mr Peneycad duly accepted the said. office.
CC)i;]Il)j.ttecfor the coming year.
ll!2

Minntes

of the

llie ninute-s
as a correct

ll3

meeting.

o:f the last :oeeting held on the· 5th April
record and siened by the Chail.'Jf:'1.Il•

YJattc:ro arising
~.

last

f':rom the uinutes

at the botton

R32b. The Clerk to
H32c.Dr

that

Il4

Mx lm.broser about

w.n.c.

for

an u:pd..1.te on the pos.ition

the work to bo done onthe

L'us: Shelter

of Warren Lane.
ring

the Yellow Lines

~

•

The Clerk to write to Mr Howard of
of' the drainage at Keods Lane.

Il3~ ..The Clo:rk to ring

1.983,wore confilDed

Avon c.c. a.bout the foot
in Providonce
Lane•

that

they

still

fu.kcr has becm in to-uch with thcr Landl.ord of the Miners
the PlXCiah CoimcU write to Coure,.gc Western Ltc1_.,

A. f once hns now bcon pl.s:cod a.cross

the

top of the track

ha.vo not rcdon.::
Rost,

who sugcest:,

o:f:f Longwood Lano•

Corresponlencc.
A letter
bas· be,en received
:froin Avon c.c. o?;oo,m;sp_Cod limts.
If" a street
jIB
fitted
with new street
lcJJilps it will autOIJ[l;C:ical1y have a 30 fil.p.h. speed lmi.t
unl.ess: d.GJ.restr.foted.

w.r. have written to the Pro:-ish Council o:f:fe:ci.ng to help with a gT.:mcl
Westl~
clca:rup o:f the village
:for the :Best Kept Villnge. Conpetition
before judging to..k.as
placa.
'Ille Clerk to write and thank the W.I. for their off or and write to al].
Cllrs for their help also.
H5

li& Other Dusliness.
The vi.]Jp..ge is still
without rt. Vil.hgc
0:rdorly,
It was sttegE;sted that the Clc:r.±
gets in touch with W.D .c • o.bout rates they pay per hour for crtSU2,l wo:ckc:rs •
Dr Dc.ke.r suggested
the.t the Parish Council get i:n tO'Ucll.w.th other, villc-.,ges about
sharing a Orderly.
Dr Tiaker IS'Uggested th."tt the
pavements as they no loDt,rrer
their housing dept.on ~ss
ask if they could clear the

Clerk write to W.n.c. nbout the inside. edges of the
do the job o:f clearing
weeds etc and congratulate
cutting
and woecl cl.earing in Kecdwcll. !Iil]. area c1I1d
rest of the vill~.

U thoy have orlro.

The Clerk

to fincl out f'rau \l.:).,C,. or livon.,c.c.

bins· that

coul.d be ?L'Wecl in Lone bshton.

large

Avon Wild
Avon Wilcl
represent
:ncnbor o:f

Life.
JIJr ililliru:::s tolc.l the coo:uitte& ho he,d row become- R nem'bor o:C
Li.f e in his own rirrh~ o.nd 2,skccl i:f n.nothe.r Councillor
cou1d
the Council.
¥.ix Mnms offered. to clo this.
Mr Peneyca.d is also a
Avon Wild Lii'e •

'Ihe Clem to ring the Police about the skip a,nd lorries
nt Gatcwey.
.foll.owe she will. then wri to to the Chiof' Constable
in Dr:i.rlol.

waste

I.f mo oot.i<

LONG .i!.,SHTON
PARISIT com;cn
AllOTMEllTS, S'I!llEIW LIGHTING- & TIURili.LGROUND
COivlt-'lI~

IlE.Ll) ON TL!E 31st HAY 1993.

Present-a

M:r G.,A.darns. Dr E.,A~T'Pker.,. Hr. Coak., M:r J .G,.:r..ortcn,. Mr Il,Il.Roberts.
Naj F .,S .G-.,Sho:r.e.. l)'I;_r:D S;y-;·'.1i.:mc:
s·~ Mr TI,.C0 :;J• :vill:':.ams. a.nd.. the Cl.eiic.

Apologies

were received.

.A.1

Election

i'J::."001
,_ Mr TI:ci.tton. Nr Ra:t-dy a.nci l\'lr Pmtt •

of' Chairman.

It was pmpos:ed by, Maj Shore, sooonied by Mr Robe:rts arid: ag:reoo by thosB
that Mr Dritton be ru.ectooChairman.
11:r Tirltton
duly- accepted
the
present
~d
of:fice.
A2

Minutes

of the last

meetme•

i:llhe IJd.nutes o.f the Ias1; meeting held on the 5th Apr.il were confirmed a:s a
correct record and s:igned by :Mr Ji..d.aras,
in the absence o.f I-1:r n:ci.tton tho- Cbc.'l;irrti.8:1

Correspondence,.
A. l.etter
ha.s been received
.from SWED imo:tming
the Cmmcil of the tm.nsf er m
the ovo:rhcad wires. from the bull.ding site owned by Charter filanes to ireide
the
allotfilentS:,
the al.l.otmemt hol.de:rs have been info:nned.
fhe Cha.innan and the
to this r:iatter o:s a.greed cy the c001ID.itteecCle:ck then sdi.gned a doo1E1ent rel[ding

A4

py- other

business.

{ll) Mr Cook off'ered

to hP,:ve a look

at the hedge 2a:0m1d the o.llotnents

with

a v:ii.~

'°!;,v ] :.,:_.;_,,lt·;,:r~:ug
j t •

(TI) Jill peop1e on the waiting

(c)

'Iho Cle:i± to write

-to Avon

list

c.c.

have now been
nhout

cutting

of:fe:red

allotments.

the·. grass

at the top of the aJJ.to:rnd

IfJNG t.1.SIITON
PluUSTI COUIDIL
FINl'.1.::JCE
& GEI~n.tJ. PUTIP0::2S
COMMITW:: lIELD ON 31,st ~JAY

1983.
Present&-

Mr G.1...clm.'ls.Mr A..,C.,Ed:ua:.:rcls,,.
:Dr r'I.S.JY!a.:ric,tnn
.. 1-tt C;Pun(cycp,d.lihj
Mr V .,D.,Skeele;.; t:.ncl l;h.:. Clc:;.:..J.
..

Apologies

were reeeived

F1

F.8 ..G.,.S'lhio:~:i:..

.:f'l..'OI:l
Mr J.,n.Drl.tton.

of Chm.nnc."1ll•

El.ecti.on

J!4r V .D.Skecl..cs, wst,;,Uir..mcimoosly el.coted Chci:tmnn o:f the FiJ:l:a.ncc and. Gone:ro1
Pm-poses: Coi::mii.tteia for the coning yCf);r.
Mr V .D.Skeeles d~
ooceptod the sro..a
office.
Fi'

1'1:imltes of the last

oeat;ing.

'!he m.D1Utes. of the last moating held on the
correct
record and signed by the chai.nlc.'Ul.,

fj

P~ent

~

Goods or Sarvices
Print

Village

Revenoo

Tax & N.I.
Sclary to 30/6/a;
Ex:pe:nses·
1yrs. Sub.
1yrs Sub & Locetl. Council.

P.11.Young
P.A..Young.
Avon Wild Li:fe
A.L.C.A.
ll.T.Go.rlo.nd

F4

as

of' Aoeounts •

Peyc~
Presto
Wrnd

5th Apr.0. 1983 m,:ro: oonfi:oood

Council

Newsletter

l?hoto

£239...00
S 50-72
£146-50
£ 13-56
£ 10;-C)O'

Review

£153-50
£ 7-90

Cori:es:£ondence.

A letter
has been reooived frmn: Mr Avent re the Foo,tbetll CJ.ub requesting
a.f'ter e. great deal o:f discussion
it was: ~..greed ru;; .follows:-

a. gra;nf;,.

Tho comrni.tteG regrets- tmt it is not prcp:t:red to defray- the rentn.l. expenses, as
this ¥ a. :cin;,tter between thei:1 n.nd the Cocm:mmity Assoc. but it would bo hapw to
;recomoend
.... the suo o:f _£250.-00 ~ grn.nted to n.id nnd assist
in the expenses of' the
j:l'

e;~-1..-~,

teao.

-t.J....>-e~

~

thc.'"tt the L.A.F .c • is (probably
) the oldest club
·
but feal tho:.t this seniority
is: not, at,
prese~, pe~
matched bra ~sponsibl.e
attitude
to its .finnacin.1 affairs.
I:rm
1'll>lcing tlµs ~ tow~~ th~ yout}l teau ~ an ent:uo1y laudable
er:rlier_pr.i.se - it
~ the a;ttcm\~
of' the FQ to the fol19w;ing :points.. In doing so it hopes to
;reµ>.f~c.e 9~opr
ilp.at soµc menbe;m of tbq]O. coru:d.tte~ mn.y well feel but o:f
wb.ioh ~hey c~
co~e
their, col1e~~s.
The Parish

Co11l1(}il rooogniso

lU!:iLng· th\a Cor.:11:;:n.µ1!.ty
C~;rt~•is: facili.ties.

1•

Council find it_d:if;fic:ntlt
to believe that central. ].mmc:1erlng o-.f tit
~f.som.oie
hxpense•. · J[f' menbcrs o:f the club axe stc~
tho kit,
wbi.cli is cr.fter all humbered 1 , then strong me~..s:tttes· mist be te:ken cr.gtti.Jnst
ne:li1bers. Ik"\S the suggestion
thn.t cleposits should be :made agn;inst sc.:fe re·~
o.:r loaned kit ~t the end of the season been comidc:rcd.
~
~e

Pari~

q~ ~·,a

~~

2

The FC's enthusicJ£n to support cmirit8.blo
causes is to be applauded but
there seens to be 0, preDs·ing rcc'.:.son for such ef:forf:;~be In(le on their
~
own 1mhal.f •

3

The :Et: seen to be relying on 'plr>..yer nerJ.bers t.
Could ftlllCls not be
rui:sed by e:x:prol(ling the r.101."l.bershipto imluclo non-pl...--uyer socful □eml:ors?
Such a E'.IOV!a woul.d all.ow for social
events which, i.:f they becwt1e a.n
established
po.rt of the- Centre •s c:ietiviti!i';s, would nicl in the :r.:d.sing of
1:mch needed .funds•

4

Tho l?ari.l!m Courcil. .i'eel that proper 1 tiDes of' use' a:f fo.cili.tics
be agreed with the Commmity Ass; 1D Conm.ttee and these f'noili.tics
l]aQ C'QL:v;;;:rm.~~.
then be a.Vc'.til.c.ble to oth:r si.m.:ilar users._
f"~~
they eoold review----tru:..-~--cllargec'l'.
t.o• ,the ·UR}-. ~·

should
should

:t ..theJm

11.letter
hes been received
.from the Westl<aa:oo \I .,I. asking i.f crlm. Litter
Tiins
could be plooed in black spots lilte. the Gc.'"t-tewcyo.n:l the Ihrlk.
TI::tie:r:nt-w:r to
be plncecl on the cgench. o.f the next ffighwtzyS [. Footpaths
Corm:mttee,

P5

g:

other

business.

llie Cle-:rk ~sked if' the Counc.il could reorcler a copy of the Locai·eouncil
Rov:ii.ewonce e. qUc"trlcr for eucll Llc.raber of the Council.
wh.ich is published
Mr Skeclcs: :proposed,
.secou:lcd by Mr J~clw:uds th,~t the :uuh.Ucc!i.tion. bo reorde:red.
A&ree-dby the llill.Ceti.ng.

\

...

:C.(}i'l::if:lIIJ:0.NH).HISE: COUNCH,

PIJ:..N.t:TNG
1-188';.INGI-.!ET:o"°ON

23rd J,it,.Y1S)G3"

Present:-

¥.er G.A.clars. :er E • .li.,.J;:--J;:er)M1: J "R.Ilrit-ton.
¥.ir Cook. 1·~ P.B.Ilardy.
Mr J'.G.l!fur~on., 1J:r }i;;:;$I>b.:.."'Ston~JVh, D.A.Pc!cl:er" Mr C.,Pcnoyond~
Nr W.Il.P.r:att 0 I1r.<u.D"1~obo:-:'ts 0 lhj FoSeG0Sho:re 0 Mrt TI0 SyrJO:nds 0
Miss MoU:pp:ington., }k TI.,G..H,;,v./:illiE.ns: and the G:lexx: 0

A.::pologies; were received. .f:ron ]ib:s Recv.as., M:lt".
Ckec.1.os. Mrs: King.
Mrs Jelly.
end Mr Goulcl"

P1

El.ection 0£ Chain:irm.
Maj Sb.ore, was um;ni:pous:ly elected
Chci:rn.an o:f the Planninsthanked Councillors
an:l then toolt the chair.

P2

Mrt-Ed~ls.

Vunut.e:s: of' the last

!lrormtte..,.

lib

neet!£e_.

llle i:::dnutoo of the. lMt neoting held on the 25th April. 1903 were ecnf:i.xn~cl
ns. PJ, correct
record and s:ignccl by the mJa.i:rnam.o

P115. b. letter
stey

.m.I.but

Yaru.el01 Estate

P11:7,1:n.Mr K.i.I1ur>e
is
cor.m.ttee.

now clearing

P11:Th 'llle. m.ttcr
of
Mr Paul Dec'1Jlif ho is
P11:7d

.froo W.D.C., sayine' tha-1; "L.:'Ulley Lone is
will rcna.in LEIGlffi

hn.s been received

that

The:re is

his

c.,T.:rdanc,s: :req·.:msted

.front

Plnnr:l.ineAppenils· in this
ro-elocted

nothine

this

village

will.

tn

by this

be taken. up by

0

council

can do about

the IJc."':..ttex.

P109,Mr,Williru:.ls:reported

tha:t he had been told by rt Govener of St Kn.thotl.""£,.,
School that· the letter
which: hc"J.dbeen sent to the school Wt?~ o:f:f-hancl and
the School Govenc:rs would not read it out a;t their meeting.
A copy o.:rtho
letter
will be given to Mr ~liiJ1ians end he will truce suc:h action as: helps.

l?4

New Plann:tng

A.pnlicn..tibllfi.o

,

Th.eJ:e:.
we:re none.to look ::1.tthis
P5o

nonth •

W.D.Co Decisions.
:rea.d: the: clecsions out an1 they wore notetl
358/83 A.vonviw
Cottage; 33a:rwalls, Garage PASSED
550/83 13a.nnerleie;b Cottages. De.fered for drc:dl:r,ge negociations
16o/03 Cbe:rter ~ .. · PASSED ·.
. .
:

Maj Shore

0

Maj Shore also pointed
out that the owner o:f 120 Long As-1:i:ltonRoad !ms mow
xe,kdvcd a tcital. e:;mnt io J:e'.P8irthe :from of' this house. Maj Bhore will kecy
~~e oe.tter
under review.

Jtn.~m

.c.

O:f.£ice~ has been t<'tkeJlion '.b-J W.D

on the

C.am~tion

S-wf.f' •

P6
outlined
cL~vc'..:.1pnonts· since tho roc.eipt of tho orl{;i.ncl. mtiiio2Jtic;J!J!l
about Wooclsprinc,ifis r<::Jcoa1e:c.rdt>,tio:n
to Avon thc'.b 1oDG Ashton oo e:x:clu.led fron
s-:?hwne coverlnc: nost viJJ.a.t:,PGs
•
the blz.nket g.rean-belt
}'.hj ShoN

.li.fter close inspection
of the Dt>.ps lay.me out the pruposect gree-o-belt
boundaries for the villat,""9:, i-t W'.,.sclecided th2..t Long- /.1.Shton should offer
no opposition
to tho schCDe :p:roviG.ed that two sr:iall e..nonc.JJ.es were to be
cleared up· ey W.D eC II> once co,oom:nnod the FENSWOODFl:JUYIo.rm1p e,ncl the other
the Hec:re.:1tion Ground arel'.'..1 both o:o.itecl fron the [.,'T.00:r.:l-bc.l'tand included
in
the villnge
fenec, presnuably
es ~ cartogrc.:r_:,h:ic2-l crror 0

P7 !,g:'ticle

4 Leigpw:oods.

The Depnrtucnt
of the Biw.irome-rrt has not ac.11:,Hc~to jr::pl.euont W.D .c .Proposnls
for extra safee~.:ur<.:s on n, cldlii er· so of the lcxc,"es:t builcl:ini:;s in Leioiwoods·.
The situL"ttion aa reei:'.Ids control,
rer..1r1llJiS·
m:i.aha.ngecl.
Cor:res;ponc.1.cnce..

P8

(a)

i.. letter

froo

boa.rcls, will

(n)

P9

W.DeC. ru.~s.been received
be erected. as req_uestetl.

Hr Peel hc,d written
nbom
it wa.s decic~e<l to suegnst
authorities
concerned.

[,;ny other

ta confinn

that

a couple

of ootice.

the 1m.'1.Ccept12.bleleac.l levikls after
cliscusj_on it
to Mt· Peel that he should perscn'1J)y
w:i:i-be-",to the

business.

Mr Pv.cker reported
that the Chuxch Road Si GD has now been :put up in Leiehwoorb ..
folirl.G of trees in the QuP..:rry site at
He et.I.so reported. on the excessive
Rownh."ttl Hill.
The Chai:rtJ.1.n explained
that all comeiw;ble
notion hn,d a;lreudy
been taken, to no sucsscs,.
W.D .c • ruwe ~.gain been inf oroed
in the Glebo Wilderness.

of the very

bacl cond:i tion

o:f the Godar troe

Pro.sontg-

Mr l:i.d2ns- Ch2-ir.rJt'.."ct,,, Dr :G"',ko:c
Hx Er.it-tan.,
0
Mr Horton.

Nx E:1~:·d;y1
>:> Dr
l1c1.1-stcm
YJXf'r:cke.re
0

Mr H:oborl.a., T"'".lc',j
Shore.
e,ncl tha

Apologies

were receivacl

frcn:-

l'tt:- Poneyc.."tcl. Mr Br.e,tt.

Ih- S·,yno1'Y.ls,cNiss. Uppin~on.

}'tr Willic'..'lJ.s

Cl.erko

Mr Eclwc'.!.m.s.lh:s Jolly.

ancl Mr Skoclcs

01 6

Mr Cooko Hr Gotl.lcl.

Mrs ICin0 ,. ¥.t!'.'S;Roevcs ..

o

Tho Chc.i.rDn.n Mr 11.clCTil:JS·
wolconocl th~ Thro~ new Counc i11J ors
of' Acceptance
of" oLficao
to s:ioi the D8cl2aution

nncl intited

thcm

f_-ra:f·i; of o, letter
·b 1Je sG.rrt to l"ir Kelly Eonergeooy Plann:L12:
:for W.DcC,, inviting
h5.r1 to cone n.ncl. sp~':k to the viJ.lr~t,u n.nd the
P::ir:1.~hCout1'!l:ilat a public neotiD 6 ~

Mr

AcL.'1.D.S'l'."Cad.a

Off'iccr

Maj Shore proposed,
secanc.ccl by Mr Williar.is that lYI:rKelly ccne o.ncl speak: t.a
a. public r:ieetiJlig and then the P!U'is-h Council c1.iscuss the rm.tto,r in privnte~
flB'TOed. by the Geeting.

Dr Dakar s·toocl u-_pnnd expli:d.ncd to the Chru.:r.::ic"m,Jv-...:ir
.4c1_,,r.r.1s
and to the Co:u:ncil
his bchc.·wiour of tho last Council l1.;etfne 9 t'...-ricl si:t:ii..d·i;hc.1.ii,shoul.d the Cmm0:2'
e,gree;, he wou1d very ouch lil::o to eonsiC:cr his verbal r(asi.[,'Th,"'l.
tion P..S unsr!:.id.
:t1r .lw.aa:.1s
thrulkecl hir.1 and said

ho w.2.s happy that

he wus h0:re. c"..nclthat

ho hgd

not rosicned.

I

I

.I

Mr Avent spoko to
o:f the. problens
Parish

r:iGnbe:rs: of -~JlG Rn:i.s.~t Couo.cil

dom

thcr1 sor:re help

give,

( hQ d:iic"'
.. not

Club wa:n:l;od} ther-e. would no loJl'.llgl:l:r
!ro, a Football.

told the :.:100ting- -t-hn.t the rent
pa;y the

vanclru.iso

mm Ici!ltemnce:

to the

in the vilk.ge

in thu vil.L:'¾:,""e.

hell

coL1plex

c.A.

Mr Skoelcs-

Mr Avent

to

the l)a.rish

Mr Skeeles:

Council

thoucht

trouble
cro:ry

a. j.:r teen,

T:1-a Footrell

.for

to rm.ke sure that

tha,t the Football
a E,i:ront

the Council

if

Club

that

W8'..S

L1c."l.Y
beab].e

.figure

and he told

in p._-eying the

on using

rent

th~ r:ieeting
/1t the

which aloo

n0 wey the club .could

they

w:ii.th pmn:ling

would

r::rustno.kc

2.D

c:pplica:~ion

only

in w:ci.tin2-;

Club warrt~c4

whc.t the Football
jr

and tfliing

only havo to pey a

teat1.

the re:rr&a eiit the Village

thrtt

new :rate

Ycrc.ll..vum sn.id

,ihich

Club have n.lwnys done t.l'1c.ir

to hel.p the

Dr Dclce.r h.'.'tS done a VfJX'J' cood job in getting
realistic

w.:i..s:

pitc.}i and have in the p:,..st helped

low rent to the
told

was too high,

nn in.-n~Ct."tseo.:f 51}b :for 1903/04·.

CJLub mn two teCTDswhlch illclucks

had :reduced

Mr Avc.m:

Clr.ib ii.n Long Asht~n.,
cround

the

Foott.nll.

sr>.y whc..:&he:J..p the

nncl the:re

£4()0-00 rc.:nt to th!ii Co.A.•l.et alom

lJhe Football.

etc

o:f the .footh."tll

the use o.f the ch"tl.lg:i.ng :roons etc

~ludas,

on the r:ietti.JgG

.f&::e the J?oot::x1ll CTU:b~ llit :r:.s vo-;zy,cwor:cioo. th:J.t ,if

thnt

Council

in ,:,, clo:aocl session

one other

so th0.y cut their

ha.11 to

or2,nnizo. tion
houxs

the. VilL.'!,[,U hall.

\

I'.'~

hc,c! h[td

so they- could

L'Jli".¾AS::.::J.•ON
:FJ\iuS.G:GOUl'X-.:1.G
C.'OUIDILl'1St.TIID BE;LD ON THE
9th MLY1583.

Present:-

l1r G,Ada.ms.• Dr E • .:i"Th±e~. J:l'irJ .RQ:Bri.tton. Nr J:i.,.C.Edwards.
M:rs w.F.Jelly.
Hre A.}1,.KiI:Jg. Dr M.s.Ma,
ston
..
Mr W.R.P.m.tt.
Mrs. R.E,T.Recves.
l-'l:r H.D .•Roberts.
Maj F.s.G.Sbo::ce.
Mr v .n.skeel.es. Miss M.Un)ington.
Mr R.OJI.Williams
and the Clem.

Mr J .•G.Horton.
Mr c.Peneycad..

J~pologies

for

o.bsf>J'lCewere roo-civcd

.frcm Mr n~H.Gould.

.LFE9E,tment
of Chai ::n:nan and Decla:m.tion

Ct.

Mr Roberts
Chaimain

o:r .Office.

l?ro:posed, seconded by Dr BQke:r
Pa.:~sb COllll'JOil•

that

l"b: Adams be elected

o;f Long Ashton

Mr Robertfl welcomed Mr Ado.me to his
wouJ.d be a bnppy one•
Yx 1..dzir<:lS
-~hen took the chair,and

Mr Ma.ms -thtmkcd Mr Eobortsfor
in the past •

ne-w offiec

signed
his

tore

and hoped his

o:f office.

tbe decln.ration

o:f office

new- appo~

o.nd for

al1. his

hard won

.L.ppointmer..t 'l£ Vice-ChaJE:£a•
unfil1ccl at present
theTC beinG :uci C.05'1.ID.CillorwUH:ng
T'niS",post r~
to accept
norni.Intion.
'lb•~ II1._~tter would be 11.."..Ccd on the o.gcndc.~ for the
next Com'lt:'.il Meeting.

03.

Election

of Committees.

In the o.bsence o:f c.ey chnag~
apply for 1983/84.

intimated

to tho Clerk

the following

wJ.ll.

(A) JJ.1. neobcrs. so:rv~ on the :i?lmurlng Car.nnitteu.

·
Cor.1r.d.tt~e -· Messrs Adru:Js, }t..k.:cr, Edwards Britto:rms
Rr.bcrts,
Sha-re, Pncker, .Peneycnd, Will.J ...".l.Dfi, Mesd'1l-,s King (\; Upi:d.n6rto:n.
(c) Al.lottlents,
St:reut Ligh.;ing & Duri2J. Ground Cor:muttec - N°Gss·rs iJ.dD.ns,
Bakex,Dritton,
Horton, Prati,
Roberts,
S-nore, Pen,,yco..d· nnd Willin,."".16• ·
(D) Finruloa & Gcncrt"'.l Purposes Coa:;mttce - Council. Chn5..rr~ Vice Chr.i.D'k-m,
Chn.irr.18.?lo:f en.eh of tha 1'.:.bo·,,ecorrr.:rl.ttees plus Mr V.D.Skeolcs
Ll1d Dr M
M.."U'Ston. Mr 1.. Ed'Wal.."ClE
wc.s i.mri tcd to attend
ony coc'J.ittec
ueoting
in rn
~fficio
cnpooity.

(B) Hil)lwo..ys &. Footpaths

c4.

Avvn Loccl

Councils

ri:rprc,sentc1.tives.

It was Jtgreed that thn C:'4'li:rn.-m:,Vice Chc..irmo.n and the Clerk will attend
the ~von Looal Councils Associ[ttion
neotings
on oohc.-ilf' ,)f the CO'WlCil.
Mr Will.in.ms, Mr Horton and Dr Doker ~.greed to o.ttend whc.l necessary.
C5.

4PpointqeI!.,t Trustees

R:lochi£,l

Chnrity.

It wn.s re-affin:.1ed
that Mr V .D.Skecl.es
the Council on tho P~.xo*.ic.1 Chn.rity.

and Yir J .R.nr.itton

wi..U reprosent

LOJ:KTASHTON PLJUSIT COUNCIL.
COl''ITIITTEE
IIIGHUAYSE:.FOO'l1PATH
IlELD ON THE 31st l''iliY 1903.

Present&-

Mr G.Ad.ams. Dr E.11..na:Icer. Mx R.Cook.
Mr Peneycad. 1'1r II.B.R6berts.
Yaj F .s .G .Shore. l-1:r TI.Symonds• N:dl.C .TI~Williar.1s and the Cle-rlc.

Apologies

were received

H1i

El.eetion

from Nr Dritton.

Mr

:r.a.roy.Ytra

Iei.ng and :Miss U:PI>ington.

o:f ~nnan.

Mr C .J?eneycad was unanimously
elected
Chainnan o:f the Highways t,_,Footpaths
Coa::imi
ttea for the coming year.
Mr Peneycad duly acceJJtcd the said· of.fico .•

B2

Minutes _gf the
The ninutes
as a correct

Il3

meotipg.

of the last meeting held on the· 5th April
record and siened by the Chai~'l.Il•

arising

r!::;ttcrs

last

f':rom the minutes•.

filg,. 'lhe Clerk to write to Mr Howard of
of the drainage: at Kecds Lano.

w.n.c.

!]32=_.'Ihe Clcl½ to ring Mr .Lmbros~ about
at the botton of Warren Lane.

the work to be done onthe

to ring Avon c.c. about the fact
the Yellow Lines in Providcr:ic e Lano•

H.32b. The Clerk
~.Dr
that

~A.fence

H4

1.983- were confil:ne:d

for

an upd..'1.tG on the pos:ition

that

they

still

L'us Shelter

have not rodooo

Baker hn.s been in toucll with tha Lnncll.ord o:f the Mtnc:rs Rost,
the Parish CouncU write to Coun:i,gc \fostern. Ltd~,

hns now boon pkcod

across

the

top of the

track

who sug'[;'OS~G'

off Longwood ll"J10.

Correspondcmc.
A lc.ttor bas been received
froID Avon c.c. about sp_Ced limts.
li ri. street
fitted
with new street lo.m.ps, it will a.utOIIlaCical1y have a 30 Il1.p.h. speed
unless de•restrlcted.
Westleaze. w.r. have written
clearup
of the village
for
place.
The Clerk to write
Cllxs for their help also.

ls
lioi.t

to the Parish Council offering
to help with a gro,ncl
the Eest Kept Village
Ccnapetition
before judging tnkas
and thank the W.I. for their
offer and write to uJ.].

!qr;,Other Iluslines~.
The vi]Jp...ge is still. without a. V~
Orderly,
It W['.S sueeesto.d that the Clctl
gets in touch with w.n.c. a.bout rates they pay per hour .for casual. wo:ckers.
Dr Dc..ker s'Uggested the,t ihc Parish Council get in touch rlh other,v:illc-..gea
about
8- Orderly.
sharing

Dr Da.ker suggested
th."t.t the Clerk write to w.n.c. about the inside
edges of the
weeds etc and congratulate
pavements as they no longer do the job of clearing
their housing dept.on
grnss cutting
and wood clooring
in Keodwell Hill. area a.nd
ask if they could clear the rest of the villcr.gQ..

-2The Clerk
bins· that

to find out f'ron u.-:;:,~c,,
or l~von.,c.c.il
coul.d be plo..cecl i:o. Lone .b.shtono

thoy have crl:rtt

12..rge waste

Avon Wild Life.. Mr Williru::s tolcl the cOCll".1.itteeho hrtd. now bocoL1e-v~member o:r
Avon Wilcl Life in his own righ~ ond 2-skccl if n.nother Councillor
could
represent
the Council.
YJrMru:m offered
to clo this•
:fil,r Peneyca.d is also a
nCl!lber a£ Avon Wild Life.
'Ihe Clem to ring the Police about the skip o.nd lorries
at Ga_towey.
.follows she w:ill. then wri to to the Chief' C..onstable in Drl.stol.

I:r oo r-.ctj

LONG ,li.SHTON1'/u"flISIT com;c11i

ALLOTME1l'11S,
STUEL'r LIGHTING- & TIURili.LGROUND
C01"JNITTEEIJELD ON TlIE: 31st I-illY 1983.
Present-a

Mr G !')Adams. Dr E ..A !I T'...,,-ker
.. Mr Cook:., Mr J .G ..Ilo:r.tonr. Mr rr.n.nooorts.
JYia.jF ,,S .G.,Sho:re.. M..r.13 Sy"'1onCis Mr II ..C ,;,il.'.'lillJ.aus
a;nd. the Cle~
Q

Apologies:

A1

were received.

Election

f":rom ,_ Mr D:citton.

l-ir Iia:rdy n.nd lYb:.Pmtt.

of Chai::rman.

:rt woo: pTOpos:ed bi, Maj Shore, seconicd by Mr Roberts mid agreoo by those
present
that Mr Ilri.tton be ea.acted Chairrnrm.
l/fr Tirltton duJ.y accepted the
said office.
Jl'Iinutcs of the last

meetWG•

'llhe !ild..nutes oi" the lnst. meeting held on the 5th Apr.il were confinned
as a
correct record and signed by Mr .M.ai:Js,in the [',_beenee oi" lYir Ilrltton
the· Chad.nl18:i

Correspondence.
A l..ettcr has been received
.from SWETIinfo:rmi.J;]g the Council of' the txru::nsfer of.
the overhead wi.:ros from the building
site owned by Charter lEiooles to :iln6ide the
alloments:,
the all.otment hol.dc:rs have, been infoDI1ed.
'lb.e Chairmn.n. and the
Clerk then signed a doouoent relD,ting to this natter as. agreed cy the coom.tteer,

.A4

.tmy-other

business.

(A.) Mr Cook offered

to have n. look

at the hedge

2.round the ru.lotnents

with

a v:ii.ew

;.r~ "i-1tii t.

~i,;v ) :.~-·~rt

(n) fill

people

on the waiting

(C) '11h~Clc:rk to write

to Avon

list

c.c.

have now been offered
a.bout cutting

llllotmcnts.

the· grass

at the top of the aJJ.to:me1

IJ)NG rlsnwi,;rPlillISII coUNJIL
FINA~.,JCE
& GBllliiHAL PlJTiPQE;zs
COJ\OOTIBE11ELDON 31.st MAY

1983.
Present

a- Mr G .1,.clru.."'!S.
Mr A.,C.,Echia:.:rcls.,.
Dr :-1.s •.Ma:r::;,tnn.. J:.tt c. "P1'"n1..<.,yop,d
.~j
Mr V .n.S'koele-ta t::.nd th.:. C:tc~:t.4,

Apologies·
F1

were received

F .8 ..G...~.

f':toJ:;J. Mr J .,n.B':ci.tton.

of Chm.:rl!lc.-ui.

Election

l1r V.D.Skecl.cs
WSt'l;, mr--JnlimmJSly elected
Chr:ii:tmnn o:r the F.ii.llaJ::rceru:id.~
Purposes: Coomi.ttee for the coning yeer.
Mr V.D.Skeoles, d'UIJ.yaccepted the s:::tid.

office.

n

~Iutes

of the last

neet;i.ng.

~- airro.tes. o:r the last lilecting held on the 5th April.. 198} wero con:fin:Jed as a.
correct
:record and signed by the clmi:rl:nc'ID.
]5

Pa.vment of' Accounts•
Payee

Goods or Services

l?res:to Pr:i.Jit

Village

Newsletter

In) pnd RevemJC

Troe:&
Stlc.ry

N.I.
to 30/6/aJ

£239...00

50-72
£146-50
£ 13-56
£

P.A.Ymmg
P.A.Young.

Ex;pemes·

Avon Wild Lif'e

1yrs Sub.

ll.T.Garland

1-y:rsSub & Locetl. Council
Com:icil Photo

A.L.c.A.

£ 1Q...OO

Review

£153-50
£

7-90

F4 Correspondence.
A letter
hc.'1.Sbeen received
from Mr A.vent re the Football
Club requesting
after a great deal. o:r discussion
it wei:s: rtg:rocd c'.tS .f'ollows:regrets- that it ie not prepared
this ~- a.. I:ID.;,tter between theJZI:am the C~ty
Tho committee

;req~

_the suo_
· o:f £250-0(). tgrrurl;ed

jr teao
·
.
.

.

-~

-e-•
-~'-~

.

.

-

•

3

,j__
.._

r,
J i ')._1'.s
.-J·\./'""""~-

,

,

a.

g.ro;nt,.

to defrn:y, the ren.tcr.l expenses,

as
Assoc. but it woul.d loo lw.ppy- t.o,
to aid nnd assist in the expenses of' the

The Parish Council l:'O~ogm_;e trl<-"'ttthe L.A.F .c • is (:probcb].y ) the oldel!!:t club
·
us:ing th~ G~ty
G~pt~•s: facilities
but feel tha.t this s:em.ority is: not, at,
pre11em, peing matched b;j a rcspo:ns-ible at_titude to its .fi.nnacial affairs.
In
n.""!.king th,j.s g'];.'ru?t towv~I! th~ yout)l teao "":"an ent:uely
laudable entexprise
- .it
~ the•· attont.w,n
_oE tlie FQ to tllo :follow;i.ng points:. In doing :so it hopes to
re;i.J>.forQe g~ops; tl:lat soµe Uel!lOOJ.'l!l of the: FU coradtte~
may well feel but of
whi.ob the7 coonot convince theii,- c,o-llei:tg-µes•
..

1.

The

:Par:t~Cmmcil
~

find it._dif.fi~ult

to believe

that central. lmmclerlng

o:f tit

·a ~hsona"b1e ~xpense•. · J;f menbcrs o:f the club are stc~
the kit,
which is dfter all ,1mmbered 1 , then strong EJ.erumres· oust be te-.ken n.g!"..imt
nwbe:m.
11.'18the suggestion
that clepos:i.ts sbould bo made agrd..Jnst sc.f'e re-tum

.q~

o.f loaned

kit

at the end of the season

been com:iderod.

(7

~v

-2-

2

The FC's enthusiru:r.1 to support chn.irit2.blo
c8:uses .is to be applauded lmt
there seems to be a. prcDsing rcr>.son f'or such ef'fort~be
r.mde on their
~
own behalf.
:ED seen to bo relying
on 1:plr>:~rernenbers·'.
Could funds not be
raised by cx_pancling the neuber.ship
to incl.uclc oon-pL--eyer socic,l □em.1:n:rs?
Such a. J.OOVe.would allow for socia.l events whicli, il they beerune an
establi.shed
part o:f the Centre •s ootivitiesi,
would n.i.d in the rni.sing of
IJUOhneeded :flmds.

3 The

4

Tho Pa:r:i.ah Counc.:il £eel that proper 'ti.Des o:f use I o.f f'c.eilit.ics
be ~greed with the Cornrnmity Ass, 111 Comcittee and these f'ooil:itics
then be awileble
to other si.ni.lar users.
l}JiQ C'QfIDT'JJtity-~
f'~l tbat-- they e0'1.11d revi<N-4-he-~rgctT.
to• •.the -IJdiB-. \.-·

should
sooul.d
i;hrn

b:e,;s been received
:fro:o the Westl.ea~
\·l .,J. n;slting ii' cxt:ra Litter
Dins
could. be plaoed in black s:po·ts li.Jte the Gr~.tewcy oro the Ikmk. Tl:t:is:m.tte:r to
be plncoo on the ~gen<lo;. of the next ffie;hways & Footpaths
Connittee,

ii.. letter

P5

faN:other

business.

'Ille Clel."k ~sked if the Council cou1d reorder
a copy of' the Local.·Couneil
Rev.new
f'or each r;;.cm.ber of the Council.
which is published
once e;. quarter
Mr Skeoll::ls: :proposed, .seconded by Mr J~dwt."t:rdsth,-:t-t the ]]U.b..Uctd,ion. bo roorde:rod.
A(rxeed b;r the Be eting.

\

...

H.rn::;.
r .:::w:i:0:;,ii
nrnrsn cou:Ncn,

Present~-

Apologies

P1

PIJilit:1NG 1-lEE'l.ING}.IET,T)-◊N
23rd F 1\Y 1983.,
Mr.-G..fulru:-s. :er E •.li..,Tl,...,ker~M.: J ,,R.Ilr'.ttton.
:V.trCook. J,'.Q:P.D.:!Ia.:r:dy.
Mr .J.G.Ror~on., lJr ::'i,:::;~lvm.."'Ston
.. Mr- D 0 A.~cr.,
I'-tr C 0 Pcnoyorui~
Mr W.,H.I"'ratta I11.<h.Dc;1tobc::-:ta. l'hj FoS.,G.Shore., Mir D.Synonds.
Miss MeUi.)pingtcmi, :P.L:IToC..H"willling
cmd the Clex.

wer:a received
.f:ron Jira Reev.;,s., Mt" Cke..•0J
..0cs. Mm King.
M:rs Jelly•
end Jicr G.ou.lclc

Election

o:f Cha.i:c:m.-1!.

Maj Shara was ummmous:ly elected Cho.in,c.n o.f tho: Planninc
thanked Councillors
and then took the chair.
P2

Mn!EdW1ll'Cls.

Y.linu.tes o:f the: last

The Llinut~

n.s a correct

(l?onr:d.
ttec"

Jllb

oeetine;.,

o.f the last necting held on the 25th Allril. 1983 wcro. ccnfin:1~cl
record an.cl sign<:cl by the C}p,fumm..

P115. A. letter
has bogn received
.froo W.D.C • say:i.ne;' i:;h8.:·l;Ya.nley 1nne is to
stey lifil!.but that Yaru.e:idh Estc.te will ror:mm LEIGH

P11Zen, Ml-'.Ki.nce is now cler--ring
cor:m. ttee.

hi.s £ro:nt e,rarclcn

P117h llie m.ttm- of Pl.anniJ'lc Appeals· in this
Mr Paul Dean if ho is :re-elected.
P11:7d

The.re is nothine- this

council

8-S:

req·aested

vi.lL.··tge will

can do about

by this

be takon

UJ;J

by

the IJc.<t.tter.

P1Q9. · Jfr Williaxls: reported
that he had been told by rt Goirener of St Kn:thotl"".i.',
School tmt the letter
wbi.cFlthc;,.o..
been sent to the schoo1 WRS of'.f-hand and
the School Goveners wotild not read it out r1:t their meeting.
A copy o.£ t:~o
letter
will be given to Mr ~liJ1inos end he will tclcc such a.ct:i.on as: helps.

Ji?4 New Pl2mning A.-pnlicc:r,tia~.
There. we:re
P5 •

W.D

IID:rle

.to look

e;t this

Donth.

.c• Decisions•

:Maj Shore rec."tdthe ckcsi.ons out: 2!nl they wore noted.
358/83 Avonviw
Cottage,. Da:i:'walls, Ga.:raeeP.ASSED
550/83 Da.nnerleieb. Oottc~s.
Dcf"ered .for d:re..irr,ge negociations
1-6o/8J dba.rter Hones'• PASSEID
.
.
Jlk?..jShore als:o poilrl;ed out that the owner o:f 12Cl Long .Ashtton Iload ms :roow
received a -total. c:mnt.to repair the .from of' this hous-e. M:.'tj Bhore will kec:r

tbifl': natter
~

·•"

under :rev:iew.
.

P6

avon Str..icture

PL.~.

~'hj Shore outli:i1ecl cL,vc::.,pnonts· sinco tho roc.eipt o:f the orl~].
mti!'ice~tioni
about Wooclspri.Dc...,"fsr9ca:.ir.1endt>,tion to ./1von th2.-t Lons _Ashton be e:x:olU!led fran
the blz..nket green-belt
S''!hwnc coverlnc; nos·t villa.£.,JUs.
After close. inspection
of the naps. layi.nc out the proposocl e;reon.-bel:t.
bo'Wlcl.aries for the vilhee 1 i·l; w,_.,sclecicled th2..t Lone; /lShtan should of:fcr
no opposition
to the schono J;JJ."Ovi.cedtha_t twc sDall anoi::1ruies wore to be
cleared
up by WJ) ,C Q one.<cc:u:rc.in:mmccl
tho FENSUOODF/.:ITMt..1.rca, o,nd the othe:r
the Recrention Ground arec'.\.?both ouitecl fron the C;Te0~bc.l't n.nc.linalucled in
the Yilkge
:fence, presn:.ui.1'.Jly ~s r>. c1:trtog.cc..1:ihic2,l crrox 0

P7

.4Fticle

4 Leipoo<ls.

'Ihe. Depertuont
of tho Erw.iromen-1; h2..s not a[;'.11':•
·:,--'!..°'..
to ir::pler.wnt W.:o.c .I'roposnl.s
fo:r extra s~ei:;r,urc:s on n, dcf/i or· so o:f the l[!X'C,"es:t buildin[;'S in LeiQ1.Woods·.·
The situntion
aa re 0 c.:rda control,
rer.1..1.ins mtchaneed.

Corres;ponc.1.once..

PS

(11.) A letter

fron

w.n~c.he.s

boa:rcls w:n.1.1be erected

(n)

P9

been received

to c.onfixrn that

c couple

of ootice

as requested.

Hr Peel had written
n.bom the un.1.ceept/}ble lead. levels after c~iscusj_on it
it was decided to sU[;gost to r-tr Peel that he should pers:cn-u).y w:i:inE:"':.to thlil
authorities
co:necrned.

J.,;gyother

business.

Mr Packer reported
that the Chuxcll Roacl siG)1 has now been :put up in Leiehwoorl~ ..
He also reported
on the excessive
foli~
of trees in tho Que..rry site at
Rownhan Hill.
The Cha.ini.ful explained
that all conceivable
<'l.ction hn,d n.lreu.dy
been ta.ken, to no sucsscs,.

w.n.c.

hnve ~.gain been infornecl
in the Gleoo Wi1dernoss.

of the very

bad condition

o:f the

Cedar tree

Mr H:oborla .. i"'iaj 8hora.,

lk Synoi'l':ls,c Miss Uppin[:;tonet l\'lr Wil1i2Ds

c>,ncltho Clurk

11.polog±es were receivocl

frcn:-

0

Mr Eclwrr.~s.

ancl Mr Sko.eli.!S

Mrs ICinc7., Mm: Reeves ..

11:rs· Jcllye

o

C16 The Chc.i:tnnn Mr Aclt'.tllS'wclconocl tho Throe new Counc.i.1 J ors 2.ncl inri tecl
to s:icn the Doclrn.ution

of' ll.cceptD,Tico o:f oLficc

th-'.:LI

o

llor:.10Defe:oce.
--·-,~--

Mr Adans: :ro2,d. n. c::ra:f...i; of c, letter
·i:0, oo scn-t to Iv.er
Kelly Eonergeney Plc··t.nni;.1::<
Officer :for W.DoC,, inviting
hin to cone n.n:el.spec.'"'..kto the viJ.lr![;.U cr.nd the
Pn.ri;sh Coum.il n;-~ a public neotinG,
Maj Shore p:roposecl, secanc.oc1.. by Mr Willians
tho.t Mr Kelly ccne o.ncl speak: t.o
c1. public
:cieeting 2..ncl then the PfUcis-h Counc:i.l c1.iscuss tho rm:bto.r in priW'.te~

11.[,~ecl by the r:eeting.

Dr Daker stooc.1..u:g oncl explained
to the Chai::t'Dc"!Jls JI~ lil..!t.DS:ancl to the Council
his belk"l.viou:r of the h'1st Council M.:etinesi ;,_,·iclsc:t.:id thc"t.t, should the CaunrJiI
2,greci, he woulcl very i:mcl.1 like to consic.or his verbal r1asie,in."'..tion 2.S' unsud.
Mr il.c1."1-m
thankecl
not resicned.

hin

and saitl

he w.as happy

that

he was hc:ru and that

ho had

i'
j

I

Mr Avent spoke to m0nbe:::::s: o:f the
of the. problens
Parish

Cauncil

dont

the

the.u sone help

give

ch".tllf;'ing :roans

( hC! die'.. not

etc

which

inclucks-

n,.

low ront

tolcl M:r Avent

to the l)cr.rish Council
Mr Skeelos:

thc.t

what help

il

the

the

Footbn.11

Long Asht11;n:ll11Mr Avom:

which also

wn.s: n0 wey the

club. could

o;f

j.:c teen,

51}b :for 1903/04.
J.V~Avum sn.icl

,inich

Club have n.lwe,ys done their

with

:pmnt.ing

ru:rlw su::t'IUthc:',t the;y woulcl only

~nd t.jliing

hnvo to- payr a

c.~.

to the

Mr Skoeles

to

convlex

on the r:.1ee±i:,gg

session

wns foo high,

ha-re in the pCT.st helped

own ll".l.i!ltemnce: to the pitc.l:t ml
in the villr:'..@ hall

j,n

:iin."!rGase

h."!;d:rod:uccd vancla;lisr:1 in tho. vil.L:~rii:a. TJ.1-aFootball

etc

Sf:'.y:

CJl.1.ib

nncl there

rent to the CoA• l.et a1om: an

Club :ron two terns-

!Jhe FootbeJJ.

closcct

of the- f'ootbc."tll cround

the. rent

use: of the

pay the £400-00

t\

far.m ·!;he } oot::Jc1ll ClU:b_, Tio. :;:..sve:;zy; worried.

tmt

th(i;l.DGeting

imludas:

in

thc:r,a w01lld no loll'llt.:,aur
oo a Football

Club- wnnted)

told

that

Pm:::t.s:~1
Council

7

for

tha.t

tho

a. gmnt

Football
if

that

Club

r:mst na.ko

was. whc:t the

tho'U@lt the Council nn,y bee.ble to help

o..n e:pplica:tion

in writ:ilnf;

Club wn.ntGJc4

Football

the jr teaD.

Dr Diiker has done a wr:; 5 ood job in ee,tting the rents. r:i:t tho Villa"ge h.c"'tll to I?~
realistic
figure
and he told thl>l neeting
that only one other organization
ht1cl h~d
tl.'OUblo in paying

carry

on using

the

rent

r:.t the

new :rnte so th0y

cu:t thoir

hours

so they- coulcl

the. VilL.'1.go hall.

f:

I .

~\

\}~
\

L'Jli;G-.t..::-.::~~l'Oi-J
FJiluSH

COUl't:IL

C..'OUJ.'lJIL
11SLTDC m.J.iD OU THE

9th NLY1ss3.

.n

l1r G ,Adams• Dr E .A ,.ll:1k.e:r• ¥ir J c:B:citton.
Mr A ,.C.Edwa.:rds •
Mr J.•G.Horton.
Mrs W.F.Jelly.
lira A.ll.lling.
Dr M.S.Mar stOD.
Mr C.Peneycad..
Mr W.R.Fm.tt.
Mrs. R.E.T.Recves.
M:r H.D.•Roberm.
Maj F.s.G.Sbo:i:.-e. Mr V.D.Sk.eeles.
Mis:s M.Uppington.

Present:-

Mr

Apologies

n.o.n.williamsand

Clem.

for absence we:r:e ren-oived .from Mr HtH.Goul.d.

-''0'.EM:.:bnem
o:f Ohairm2ll

01.

the

a.nd Deol.aration

o:C Office.

Mr Roberts Proposed,
socomed by Dr Dake:r that 111:Adams
Cha:.ixman o:t Long Ashton Patlsb. Cmmeil.
welcomed :Mr Adc.mS"to his

Mr Roberta

and hoped his

new- appointmcnrt

be a.hD.ppy one.

wuld

Y;;r 1.dmlS ·then took

the chair,and

Mr Ad.c.-ins-thankad M:r Iiobartsfor
in the past.
02 •

new o.ffiec

oo.olcctud

.li.ppoi...-.1tmer..t-:,.f Vicc-Chai.rr

signed
his

the- deci1.ration

toll!!. of office

of' off"ice.

v.nd for

all

his hard work

!r!!•

T'ni.s·.post r~m.,,.ins unfilled
at present
there being ui Councillor
wUlirtB'.
to acce:gt nomin.stion.
'lb.•~ m...~tter would be 11.."".Ccdon the oecndP. for the
next CO'tI!'l.CilMooting.

03.

Election

of Committees.

In tho a.bsencG of any chc-i,.og
~ intimated
apply for 19s3/s4.

to th,1 Clerk the following

(A) lJ.l meI:Ibers. sel.'Vo on the 1?bnnine; Committeu. ·
(B) lii[jlwa.ya & Footpaths Cor.rr.dttJe - · Messrs 11.dar:is, ~'hker,

will

Edwards Britton,

S11o-re, Tucker, Pene~"ld,
Will:.tnr.:1fi, Mesct-:u..,sI{:ine <>:Uppington.
/illotL-ients,
St:re1.:t Ligh .;ing & :»urir,l Ground COIJmj_
ttee - Jvk,ss·rs l.1.cL.1.DS,
Bnker,Dritton,
Ilorton,
Prnt1, Roborts,
Sb.ore, Pen,wca.d· r'.l1d Willi.:1;:1s. ·
Fimnoa 6 Gcncrrr-.J. Purposes Cor.mttee
- Council Chu..i..rl~1mi,Vico Ch.2,in".rm.,
Cha.irr.la.?l of' en.eh of th;3 c.bo·ro cor.rr.tl.tteas plus Mr V .D.Skoolos :.::.ndDr M
M..."U'Ston. Mr A Edwa.xdE w2.s i.Divi tcd to attend
nny coL"J.ittcc necting
in r:.n

Rcberts,

(c)
(D)

eJtp,.Officic capa;oity.

c4.

Avw. Locnl Councils.

r<?prosentn.tives.

It was ~sreed

that th(? ~i.airncn, Vice Chc.irmo.n and the Ckrk will attend
the Avon Local. Counci}s Ass·ocin.tion oeetings
on bohe.1£ ,V: the Council.
Mr Willi..,-uns, Mx Horton and Dr Dn.ker rtgrecd to attend whe.:t necessary.

C5.

Appointqent
I-t
the

Trustees

R:,rochu,1

Cru:!.rit;y:.

re-n.ffin.1ed
that Mr V.D.Skeol.es o;nd Mr J .H.Bti.tton
Council on tho Pt>..1'0*.ic.l Cb.c,'l.:t'i.ty.

w2..S

will reproserrt

C6

~mtcs

o:f -the Lns·:~,J'I:?_£c.:_~.~....;~~i'l~ th(; 1th Ma:roh 1983,.

The minutes of the nec-~Jnr; h,.;;ld o.,;1 the 7th K'U'cll were confii"!:red oo ~correct
record ap2.rt from C81~.whic::i w~s to be deleted .from the r.ti:rru.tes: and
to be rGwritten for ri~t:Lf:i.0<.-i:tion Gt -tho m):id neoting o:f the Council on the
4th July.

C84.Grrnt.:-

th,e siti.ng

To disc~

of the n0w~heo..9£1._unrtc:r:s
and ~ to the
Guiclcs,.

Dr Baker said he was :not against
the- Guides- hc.·wing now headqun.rtc:rs but
tho'IJlBht other sites in the villc.e;e should al.so h.'1.ve been of:fcred..
He. wexrt
on to sey how UJ!lSl'!.feaurJ. Ol!Tt.of +.ho Wry;;tf ·l;11G ,,..,£",rc:~:im F'.ts· wltb. 5it~ r,.:::,.cy
h<:;._y,::~aru.1,:J.
~;uU:..'i.Ct.
:,YJt .Ll.k~ ~u ·e,h.1.L4;;:
,;.f y-v;.;.o,~g.1:;:1(:.;;1;-lzy]j;,:~ a;l.o~ i,r.. tho
d~m a.1.ong the 1:k"l..ln road•
ttL0u wcn':; o.,;;:-t.:-i r..'(e,,cr·/. Le ::.h.u•.;,•y':d,
Lni,:.i l:.:h'G,iv.\111Hw:.r:G.atlor1 Grou:.'t'l
could ha:v·e been wod as thts 12:nd was owned by the Pn.r:LslbiOoun~u_ who could
].et the Guides have it at a pepp.or-.--corn rf.mt. Bil.'dwE(U has hour,ws o.nd good
street
lighting
a.round. and girls
would bo able to Wc!.JJ!:
a.1.om in .sru'tBy •

Dr. l½kvr

:Mr Williro:is q_uostionc-<l whothe:r llirow.;ll)_ Roo:rcation Cround could ba offe:red
to the Guides :for their
solo -ume and cl.:il.spu.tedDr Baker's
cor;im8nt that the
ground wets not usocl by the children,
Mrs King also snid she sa.w children
playing on tho ground. Dr J3eker replied
that he wa,s, not sure. sure that

Birdwell

Rocrca..tion

Ground

could

be offerecL

to the Guides.•

Dr Baker said he did not thiz:n'lj: it was- a very good idea thrd; the girls
should have to be tra:oSJ;)orted to end fxom the :l:to0.dquarle:rs.
Mr Horton scdd
he did not think the Paxish Council should give c'..\ g'l:'1'.'".nt
o:f £1000...00~-to~-bad
planning but Dr Marston reminded Mr ~forton th:1-t the grnnt was being made
to the Guide Assoc. not -~he buil.ding.
Mr Gould sa.id that he wouJ.d like to
hear whc1.tthe guides heel to scy but they shouJ.d have the g.rn.Ji'lt.

l>r Doker insisted

that

ille Oh.--u.:xmanthen

signed

iJ.Y~Re;porl o:f

P~

4be ~ o:f the

they should

only he-ve the gram i.f they

Pknirx.h:r.g Gocir.J.ittec

C~_E:Gld

!'~ebJ

..2.§J.i,

we:ro- etc~or-tcd.

on...2!!?..AurJ.
••
~tJID~

:Mr-S~eclca coI:Jr,1cnted on the· mud on the Long Ashton Road and the
of:f the Long .Ashtdn by-:poos, o.lso c. spring by the building
plot

Ro.:td which rothing

is

to Ui.:I.'clwell.

the mnntes •

c...
,r:~.~~-~~ih'L~.fild?:

as• . Hiei}wc!JI] o.nd Footpaths

~

being

done o..bout.

The Cl.erlc to write- to

sli:p, road
in Ridge.w.c.y

ll.von.c.c.

Mrs- King reported
that n:.Fur.n:n:turo lor:I.."Yha(l got stuck at the bottoioof
Providence
La.no, Mr.s King has run,g the Police about this :oatter i.t wa.s
agreed that M£s King give. details
to the Clem in order that :,,_letter
be

sG-Jrtto the Police,
Tipper Lorries. arc using Ashton Co~
f}Z
l'.l, short-cut,
clso t:reooare being
ta.ken out .;tt the top of' Ashton Court for the n..A.C. R.."'Llly. 'llie Clerk would
investigate
with Mr C Yo-umgand report book.

'Pho mnutes were then eAlopted.

G9

&lo~crr',;s._i

S~Gt

l~'::i

,1r: !~ ·1,ri:ri.2.1Gro-nnd Gm:n:littee~
,Iiefclon 5~h April 12~•

The new charges .for t::.-,e r: Li;:,,1 G-rolli"Klwi.11.,c, ricceptecl by the, C-ouneil 7 propos:ed
by Hiss Uppingtun u.arl snc~m:1uc: by H:c Ec.l·,r~'.:rcls"
Jl rnjoti ty vote was taken.
The uinutes

woro then

n.c.lo:ptcd.Jl

01 O !,in."Wee- a.nl Genc:icnl. IJ!rEosos

5th ~:1•.n.

Co.·:u:u:t~~~}El

12?.i•

Mr Skeel.es grwr;; a vote oi thanks to ¥.ln3: Porter :for her hel.p dur~
tho, Glcrl:s·
rosent illness
o.,ncl recoc:u:n.enclecltb.2.t h0~ .fe(!s m Jxr.icl irn:ie<.:li8'.-coly.
The mnutes

C12

were then

JYk:ttte:r.::s
arjsJ..ng

adoptcde

fron_j~h,c.l'~Eh

l~diM

:-ig}£L_on 11th A12ril..

It hn.s coL1e to light

tha1 IV:frsJ"e.lly is stapling
and distributing
the Villa.go
New.a,lctter on her ovnr:r.
which is ~- ve:r:.-y-b.ig job"
:Mr WJi.11.LrvJasuicl he thomgn·!;
the newsletter
was a ve-ry good part o:f v:Lllrr.ge li-~,
1mt po.iuted out trot
a fow people :b..ohas s-pokcn to ha.cl not hc.w.
a copy•
He n...lso aclclad tlurt m.oroParish Councillors
should be involved
in the :p~opmu.t.ion a..ricl d:is-tr.i'bu.t.ion.,
Mr Skoel.es sni.d thn..t -!;he vi~--re
neW:'.:tlclte:r mwt be k:,pt. 0 0:ln,c,; at all cos·ta
a.ncl n whole new sys:te:r;1 must be lookccl 2,t P.S soon as :poss:ible.

Mr Roberts: and :rii-..:rs:
Jelly
news1.ctto:r but wiJ.]. also
theill!' nssistancee

of.fared to su-pervisa the distribution
of the l'.11.Cxt
like sone DC,J'..'O h.el:p,. Reve~c.d. C:c,UJl.'.lCillo:~off,_::eod

A letter
is to be scm to the Police- a ·bout lor.cie.s usin& Birc:wc:.11 Road when
leaving Gateway Oar Pa:rlc, aslctng tkr,t fon;ialnotice
be given to G..~tcway
prohibiting
l.orrles
usinG Bi:rdcwll. Road. as t>.n exit bee2.us:i;; of the necessity
o.f vehicles
ha.ving to cross; the p1wer:10nrt to do so.
Previous et,pproacoos blf
the Council DJ:l(:l no.n.rby :residents
h.--iv.a
not had 2::rr,yren.ction.
The Cle:rlk:: will atte:od to this o.--,;tte::i:.
C13

Election

o:f fhrco

Th:rec. people

C_gu:ooillo:i:a.

have pu:-ti their

rr.rnas :fo:rwmxl :for noDin."ttion

o.s Gouncillor.s

to

the Parish Council.
Mr Coak o:f Wro-ren Lane Long f.shton..

Mr P.TI.R.."trdy of" Parsomge

Roo;d Lol!lff' Ashton

and

~I:r E Synonds of Leigmro(!U.ls.

Mr Roberts propos.ed, seconded by ]1x Peneycad Mr Syr:mrrls., Dr Dnkor proposed,
seconded by Mr ITorfu:n Mr Cook. Jl'1.j Shore :proposed, soconclcd by }'tr ~os
M-

U-w"f

I

~~•

A unaninous

I

vote w~ recorded.

-,

__

,...,......,.,,..,......
Tior.1e D(.;funce
•·

Meeting i.t ,c;a p:ropossd tho,t Mr.!Kelly Er.irlergenc,. Plltnni.ng
Pl.~ •.~ed to cone 2nd till:
to the: Parish Council on Civi.1

.LLtthe Parish
Officer from

won.c.be

Disaster.
vote was tuken by nenbe:r.s to indte

A najority

Mr Kelly.

Dr l3a.ker then stated that in view .of this; decision he hc."tdno alte1.nEd.ive but
to resign f:roo the Parish Council on a point o:r principle:
In his vic.>Wthe
Council had clearly
set its position
to W.n .c. in thei:r letter
c1c'1ted 10th
August 1982stating thcr.t " it clisassociated
its se-l.f frou the recent clocunent 11
Dr :Baker~

not prep~ed
prepa:recl to do.

Dr J.Jaker als:o nentioned
position
on the Parish

position

which it

seened the Council

WO;S

that as he was: cha.in:1t1!1 of' the C .A• because of' his
Council it followed that he ,.rould heve to re.sign this

also.

The Electing

C15

to coopramise,

Closed

at 10.15.pr,1.

R:1,YDcnt of' .l.ocounts •

Payee

Goods or Services.

lu:.1oi:mt.

Wessex Wate:r
1yrs- Wa.ter rate Il/G
Sooersot Comrty Council ½.YI-sPension Re Stocker
SWEn
StreetLaups
WDC
Mr W.R.DondeJ.l.

1y:rs rates IJ/G
Wages & Ex:penses

Mrs P.A.Ycn.ng

Sd"U'Y to 31/5/83
Tcr.x & N.I.

InJam Reverma

£
£

£ 249-65.
£ 18-51.•
£ 102-n.~
£ 146-73.

£ 08-98.

P9YEmt to the Council
Mr Waite
Mes. P Fi.eld

w.n.c.

1yrs rent fot- lulotr.11.mt
Town:r<.lsUl.)keep of

2-29.
70-66_.

n/G

V.:ilL."t.geOrde:d.y G-mnt

..

3-00.
50)..()0_.
£ 444..00.
£
£

'!

'!
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LONGASHTONPARISH COUNCIL
PLJINNINGCOMMITTEE
HELDON
THE 25th APRIL 1983
Present:-

Maj. F'eSoGo Shore
Mr. ~i. c. Edwards,
Dr. M. s. Marston,
Mr. H. B. Roberts,

Apologies were received

- Chairman,
Mr. J. G.
Mr. w. H.
Mr. v. D.

Dr. }~. H.o Baker, Mr. J. R. Br.itton
Horton, Mrs. W. F. Jelly,
Pratt, Mrs. R.E.T. Reeves,
Skeeles, Miss M. So Uppington

from Mr. G. Adams and Mr. H.C.H. Williams

Before. declaring the Meeting Open, the Chairman apologised for the fact
recovering from he'r
that there was no Clerk present.
Mrs. Young was still
operation,
and Mrs. Porter, the usual stand-in,
was indisposed.
He asked
for the tolerance of councillors
should there be any minor errors or
omissions from the minutes.
Plll

Minutes of the last

meeting

The Minutes of the last meeting held on the 28th March, 1983 were
confirmed as a correct record and signed by the Chairman.
Pll2

Matters

Arising

Plo8

Clerk has written

to Technical

Services

Pl09

Clerk has written

to St. Katherine's

at Woodspring.

•

.fildQ_ Clerk has written to W.D.C. (Dr. Baker warned that there
might be delay since the roof of the Wallac·e Laboratory had
been found to be defective.

Pll3

New Planning

,\pplications

722/83 Mr. J.C.
Thomo.s, 138 Long Ashton Road. Full for erection
Major Shore reminded the Committee
of bungalow in back garden.
of the fact that this had originally
been submitted as 3311/79
end, on final refusal by 1 ·.n.c., the applicant had appealed to
the Department of the Environment and had had his appeal upheld.
It was decided that approvnl be recommended for this application
with reluctance
since the Council still
held to its original viaw
that this area wna totally
unsuitable
for such back-garden
development.
It was also to recommend that more attention
be given to the acquisition
of land uphill from th,1 existing
entrance from Glebe Road so that a fan-shaped entrance could
be created,
thus easing the access to the site.
745/83 Mr. Do J. Gover, 50A Weston Road. Full for removal of wull
and conversion of store into office accommodation.
Provided that adequate parking and access were to be available
to cater for extra vehicles resulting
from the extra office
accommodation, and that this pnrtiul change of use were acceptable, then approval was recommendedo
783/83 Dr. R. W. Johnson, 9 Ridgeway Road. Full
utility
room extension to existing house.
Recommend approval.
-1-

for kitchen

and

843/83

Mr. T.

Kingston, 88 Providence
extension
to existing
houseo

Lnne.

Bedroom and shower

Commenting that this was a very heartening
co-operation,
approvnl of this application
mendedo
Pll4

Decisions

of Woodspring District

case of neighbourly
wns strongly
recqm-

Council

In the Report of the Northern ,".rea Planning Committee held on 7th
March, 1983, there were no decisions
which affected
this Councilo
In the. Report of the Planning and Conservation
Committee held on 22nd
March, 1983, it was noted that Fenswood Farmhouse, lo8 Weston Road 1
had been listed
as Grade II Building of Special l..rchi tectural
nnd
Historic
Interest.
In the same report,
the Green Belt Subject Plan was discussed at
of Cllr. Edwards.
some length, but deferred pending the arrival
Pll5

Spelling

of the no.me Yanley

Major Shore stated that there
of l;J.D.C's decision to adhere
Edwards promised to tctke this
Pll6

had still
been no official
notification
to the correct spelling
of YanLEY. Cllr.
mo.tter up.

£2!:!'espondence
(a)

Major Shore announced that the appeul of Mr. Stowey, of 40
Long Ashton Road against refusal
of planning permission
(1137/82) had been upheld by the Department of the Environment.
He drew the attention
of the meeting to the fact that this was
the fourth appeal in a row which had been upheld, the last three
having been for ''back-garden"
development.

(b)

had been received from Mr. Stubbins,
Major Shore said that a letter
of The Willows, Weston Road, in which he had complained to Woodspring
District
Council of the plan to convert Wendover b.to purely offices
(549/83).

(c)

which he had received from
Mr. Roberts put forward a letter
Mr. ~\vent of the Long Ashton Football
Club, in which the latter
asked for a chance to address the Council at its next meeting.
Since Hr., Adams would be in the Chair at that meetin6, Mr. Roberts
asked for the opinion of the meeting on what action should be taken,
stressing
that this was in no way a Planning mattero
Rather than
defer the matter to the end of the Meeting, it was discussed there
and then.
Mr. Horton was firmly of the opinion that Mr. Avent
should be given exactly the same facilities
as had been accorded
Hiss Uppington felt that it would be
to the Guides recently.
essential
for Mr. Avent to bring all necessary details
with him.
The Meeting agreed that Mr. Avent should be invited
to address
the next meeting of the Parish Council, temporarily
closed for
that purpose, and that he be advised to bring all supporting
evidence.

Pll7

AnyOther
(a)

Business

Dr. Baker raisod

the question of the heap of rubbish outside
the house of Mr. Kinge,
Major Shore said that he had written
a polite letter
to Mr. Kinge, but that nothing whatever had been
done to improve the situation.
-2-

It was agreed that Mr. Kinge should again be written to, and
should refer to future action being
that this time the letter
taken by Woodspring District
Council.
Major Shore said that
he would do this.
(b)

Great dissatisfaction
was expressed at the apparent attitude
of the Department of the Environment towards planning appeals.
be sent to the local M.P. setting
It was agreed thnt a letter
Major Shore undertook
forth the views of this Parish Council.
to do this.

(c)

It was suggested that Woodspring District
Council should give
some indication
on their Register of Applications
(when sent
to Parish Councils)
as to whether each was a fresh application,
or had precedents
and, if the latter,
that the precedents be
quoted by number. It was agreed thitt Woodspring District
Council
be approached.

(d)

The qu0stion of the Canvey Island Fairground at the junction of
Major Shore said
Theyncs Croft and Long i,shton Road was raised.
that the Police had already agreed to look into the matter from
It was a~reed that
a purely traffic
hazard point of view.
of
Woodspring District
Council be asked whether the erection
such huts, hardstandings,
.fences and flags should be the subject
of planning applications.

(e)

Cllr. Edwards h3.ving arrived,
the matter of the Green Belt was
again raised.
Ho outlined the case as he saw it, having attended
the meeting referred
to in the Report, and said that he felt that
it might well be disastrous
if Long ,,:~shton were to be made subject
as were to be many hamlets in
to an overall Green Belt blanket,
He reminded that to be Green Belt meant that there
the area.
could be NO building of any kind in the affected
area, and asked
whether the implications
of this had been fully appreciated~
Both Dr. Baker and Dr. Marston, amongst others, voiced grav~
doubts as to the omission of the village
from the Green Belt
scheme, Long 1·lshton being a unique case due to its proximity
and being fiercely
threatened
by developers of every
to Bristol,
kind.
Cllr. Edwards recommended that, were this Parish Council
such action be directed at ,won o.nd not
to take any action,
Woodspring District
Council.
Major Shore agreed to give the matter a great deal more thought
and to draft a letter
to i~von - co-opting other members for
discussion
on the question of Long
help - asking for further
Ashton's inclusion
or otherwise in the Green Belt schemeo He
thnt Mr. Vanstone
would also consider Cllr. Edward's suggestion
be invited to come herG to discuss th0 whole question with the
Planning Committee.

-3-

--------------------

LONG ASHTON ANNUXL PARISH MEETING

Held in the Village

Hall on Mondn'r, 11th April,

Chairman
Mr.. H.. B" Roberts
Nrs. Vo Ao Porter
Secretary
'l'he Clerk, Mrs. Po Younc;, was not present
about to enter hospital
The meeting was attended

by 100 Electors

1'1.INU'l"E~ OF 'J.'HElANNUAL PA.r.'USH MEETING FOR

1983

a..s she was

of the Parish

1982

Subject to this amendment, on page 2 item 4 line 4 which should read
"The Council had not been notified
••• •. • • • 11 , the Minutes were produced
by
and signed by the Chairman as a correct record on a proposition
Mr. A. Edwards and seconded by Dr. Marstono
2.

CH.t'JRMA1'P
S REPORT

My first
the year,
11

duty is .to thank f'ellow Chai.rmr:n for tre work they hnvo dono during
they will be giving their repo~ts l~ter.

During the year we have had a number of r2sir;nations
and we a.re in the process
of recruiting
further rner.ibers for the Cm'aci.:.. We alr,·l'ldy have one new
Mr. Britton,
and have anothe:;:· tL:~ee vaca..:cies to fillo
Councillor,
I would like to thar.k Mro Bert Edwards for the work on \:oodspring District
Council carried out on our behalf, he has done a lot for the village much
of his work behind the sceneso
Looking at the village
I get the feeling that there is a greater sense of
within the village.
community spirit
aided by a lot of orgEnisations
Our Village

Newsletter
is published every t:iree months cJ.IldHrs. Jelly wishes
the position
slce has had from its inception.
\le do need more
to relinquish
and arsicJ.eso
1ts
fnr as t~e diary in
help, particularly
with distribution
the Newsletter
is covcerned, this informnti~m is taken from the Village Diary
in the library
and if some orge~~isations feel they are not properly represented
has not had the r 1cilevant information
then it i:s possibly because the librarian
The library
is the information
centre for the village where people can find out
what is going on - please make sure the Librarian
has all the necessary detailso

a

The Best Kept Village Competition - this will be upon us again shortly and we
are hopeful of getting a cup or shield this year.
The best kept road competition
will be held again this year.
We have one major problem in the village at the present time - we are looking
for a Village Orderly, and in these days of unemployment it does not ~ake sense
that we cannot find a person who is willing to help with the village,
not only
- possibly the job will extend to 30
cleaning up but looking after the village
jobo If anybody
hours a week or moreo This is paid work and not a voluntary
knows of anyone suitable
please let the Council know because we are desperately
in need of a Village Orderlyo
I 1 d like to talk a.bout one or two features,
the major
with the help of Dr. Marston and staff at the surgery
this off the ground.
This is to make help available
or bad weather.
Our Hilkrnen and Postmen have agreed
We haven't had a bad winter but the process has been
do need a system whereby we can help people its there.
-1-

one the 'H' card scheme we have been able to get
to people during illness
to help with this scheme.
put in hand so that if we

'rho other

major cvcmt in t~:o yo2J.' w'".s the Dnwson Walk, when the village
walkway was opened.
It j s l.'eing used more o.nd nore and our thanks go to
Mr. Harry Williar.is, who has don0 a tr0r.1cndous amount of work on this 11 o
~

B. ROBERT~

The year under review has been, on the whole, one of a fairly peaceful
(76 to be precise) ranging
succession
of routine pla11I1.ing applications
from the plans for a Guides H.Q. at one end of tno Village to new kitchens
from the restoration
of the Old Mill
for Ashton Court Mansion at the other;
building at the Kingcott Mill Mobile Homes Park beyond Cambridge Batch, to
the conversion of a sem-dct. in Leigh Woods into an old people's home, and
Brook Farm out on
from change of use to living accommodation at Colliters
the A38 at the end of Yanl0y Lane, to North Longwood Farm on Beggar Bush
how far-flunG our area of responsibility
is?
Lane. I wonder if people realise
On the other hand, we have had ample opportunity
of realising
to what extent
Whitehall - in the shape of the Department of the :Environment - is opposed to
local building,
and is backing the professional
developer.
In the
controlled
Army we had the famous saying, "If it moves, s&lute it;
if it doesn't,
The Whitehqll equivalent
is much simpler;
"If it's
there,
whitewash it!H
This official
attitude
is so marked as to be unmistakeable,
build on it~"
and detestable.
In this way, we have been forced to agree to what we know
at the eastern end of Ridgeway Road, and ruso in
is gross over-development
to
North Road, Leigh Woods. Let me hasten to add that I am not referring
That battle was
the continuation
of building on the .\shton Theynes estate..
lost years ago, and it does seem that the firm who have bought out the Laing's
are much more co-operative
and open to reusono
interests
I referred
above to Yanley fa,<!le. We have had a battle,
too, over Woodspring's
sudden decision to spell the name as if it were Leigh Woods, or .Abbots Leigh,
You will have seem in the local papers that we managed to get
that is 11eigh".
them to accept the proof that the area has been spelt with an 11ey 11 since at
so spelt on every map showing the area that we have
least 1805, and is still
So Y.A-N-I,;..:~~y it iso
been able to find.
We hav-2 maintained our good relations
with Woodspring, and there is little
of Cllr .. Bert
doubt that th$s happy stnte is largely due to the efforts
Edwards, our representative
at Districto
As ever, he has been a tower of
and a great smoother-over
of awkwardnesseso
strength,
a mine of inforcation,
Long may he continue to fight on our side~
I think that I would be lacking in my duty if I did not, both as a Councillor
thank our present Chairman, Cllr. Howard
and also a member of the village,
Roberts, for all that he has done for me - by way of advice and help - and
for the village,
for which he has done a. great deal, largely unsung.
1 S REPORT- Mr. C. P_eneycad
HIGI-IWAYS
& FOOTPA'l
HS CHAIRM.\N
1

The work of the Highways Committee has continued steadily
through the year.,
It is unspectacular
work with none of the drama of Planning;
mainly a matter
of letters
or telephone calls from the Clerk to the officials
at Woodspring
or Avon informing them of problems in the Village which need their attention.
I have been very favourably impressed during my two years of service as Chairman
of this committee by the prompt friendly
co-operation
which we always receive even if it do0s sometimes seem to be rather a long time before things actually
get donea
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It is difficult
to present an integrated
account of so many diverse issues
of things with
so what I have done is turn to the minutes and list a selection
which we have been concerned duri~g the year.,
Church Road at the request
name of Church Lano.

of those

living

there

has been returned

to its

old

has gone on about the draine.ge of Keeds Laneo Active
A lengthy correspondence
work on this should begin vary shortlyo
Ro-surfacing
of Keeds Lane would cost
upwards of £2,000 and this has been left over for the time beingo
A host

of otl:1er

i

terns come to mind:

Clearing of footpath in Brocks Lane: Rubbish tipping in Longwood Lane:
Pot-hole in F•;;nshurst Gardens anci another at the bottom of Providence Lane.
Road names for Ashton Road, Clerken Combe and the slip road to the bye-pass
at present unmarked. We have a promise that this will be dealt witho
Ivy on wall at Ashton Theyncs - cleared:
Replacing of glass in bus. shelter
and painting of shelter:
Drain clearing at the bottom of Fenswood Road:
of Birdwell Road caused by turning of lorries
calling
Nuisance to residonts
at Gateway: Repairs to pavement out side 101 Weston Road and of kerb between
2 and 14 Rayens Cross Road: Arrangements have been made for the placing of
Grit Bins and replacement bins have been purchased:
Traffic problems in
of concerno
Providence Lane and Yruiley Lane have been the subjects
l?reliminary inquiries
were made about making the lower part of Providence
e way. In the case of Yanley the matter has gone farther.
The people
ving in Yanley were all agreed that they wanted a one-way system and this
oposal is to be included in the next Traffic Management Programmeo

f

mplaints were made on behalf of the Village about the long interval
between
craping the road and actually
resurfacing
Weston Road and recently,
since the
esurfacing,
about the raised covers which have been left and which are a
;
raffic
hazard.
~ome people have worried about the joggers who run around the Village after
~ark in dark clothing at considerable
risk to themselves and to the
nsternation
of motorists
who suddenly come upon themo The Police have
b en asked to issue warnings where possible.,
Perhaps the warning could
efully be repeated here.
Presumably these are local young peopleo
Light
. pthing or a reflective
band might prevent a nasty accident.
The evenings
c$'e lighter
now but the problem will return.

i
'ese

are some of the matters

with which we have dealt.

W~ have had very little
success in finding a Village Orderly.
A Mro McDuff
appointed in August 1982 but changed his mind in a few days and resienedo
ce then we arranged interview for three other applicantso
Your Chairman
I waited for two hours but no one turned up. The post has been advertised
If anyone here Y..nowsof
d the job centre notified
but no one is interested.
yone who might like to help keep the village tidy please let uu knowo
I

Ft'otpaths have been looked after by the permanent footpath group set up last
y ·lllr under the able leadership
of Mr. Harry Williams and I shall hand over to
h ..m to tell you what they have done.
I!

5.

OTMENTSSTREETLIGHTING& BURIALGROUND
CHAIRMAN'SREPORT- Mro Adams
ial Ground: Some equipment
kit for B/G. maintenance.

finally
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failed

and it

was necessary

to purchase

At· the beginning of tho growing season wa employed a young man for a time
b t. this proved unsuccessful
mainly because of ( a) his inexperience
of the
w k and (b) he had other jobs to do at the snme time and simply didn I t have
Mr. Jelly then kindly agreed to help out
t e time to devote to B/Go dutioso
fq:r a time until ill health forced him to give up the job. We then r,:,-secured
t~~ services
of Mro Bendall who has been attending
to the grounds ever since
a:qdmaking a s~tisfactory job of it.
It was also necessary

to fell two trees at the B/G., one of these was a dead
b~1Qssomtree on the west side of the ground and the other, a tree split into
th;tee pieces one of which rested on a copper beech;
another, laying at an
~le
and threatening
to damage a nu.mber of gravestones.
On the basis of this
th~ comrnittee felt that felling
wus the only aalution.
Drainage:
..\ certain
ampunt of drainage has been completed by Mro Withers which seems to have
al~eviated
the problem in the south west corncro
Fe~s at the burial ground have not been increased since January 1W9 Md as
co~ts have increased
considerably
since that date it has now become necessary
in cl:arges.
These will take effect from the
to make some adjustments
con~encem0nt of the current financivl
year.
Al¼ptments:
Th.uting the year we received notice that it would be possible
to renew the
threo yecys although at a pich incree.sod rent.
al:ij.otment lease for a further
Af-tter some discussion
the Council felt thqt it was in the interest
of the
Vi:Ulage that the offer be accepted.
As the allotments
had been vacnnt for
so~e 12 months it was evident that considerable
clearing had to be done before
the!. plots be offered to people on the waiting list o This was arranged and
le~es
have now been signed for almost all the plots.

gnl!et

Lights:

Dur~ng the year we had some discussion
with Woodspring about some improvements
this resulted
in us being given a supply of vandal-proof
fittings
in ~he village,
for'11!1Se 11in case of need" for some of the lo.Jnps still
owned by the Village.
Fur~~er improvements were mnde by the Council in conjunction
with Woodspring
Batch only to b•,~told when the work was completed that Avon County
at ~~bridge
CoUJiiqil will be bringing these up to County Stnndard during the year as this
The PoCo have considered
had Jtj.owbeen included in their current years estimates.
thatj the present lighting
in Church Lane should bt" improved., The cost for this
has ~een included in the present years precept and the 1v0rk completed in the
nex-fi;few months.
Ownership will then be transferred
to Avon County Council ..
1

Co.ts
in

by Hr. G. Horton:
cks Lane.

Mr., Adams was asked to say something

about lighting

Mr. ~ams reported that as far as Brocks Lane is concerned the Council had
being placed half way between Ridgeway and Keedwell but
conS!dered lighting
this,:would cost in the region of £1,500 and as this wasn't included in the
prec~pt it was decided to hold this matter over for 12 months~

6.

1
FINAJ'iCE& GENERALPURPOSESCH.AIPJ1AN
S REPORT· - Mr. Skoeles

Our ~xpenditure last year (1982/3) was kept within the precept of £30,000
and ~e have carried forward the £3,000 allocated
for contingencies
on the
final, accounts for the New Sports complex as this has not yet been settled ..
Thus 1qur balance in hand is approximately
£14,000, made up of this:
£3,000
for new allotments,
our actual working balance
plus £7,000 raised previously
earned on our deposit account.
of £;?,, 000 and about £2 tOOO interest
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Far the year 1983/4 our total exp0ndituro is estimated at only £22,000,
re!duction of t~8,000 on last year and made up as follows:-

a

All coramittees exce:pt the Community ,..ssociation
are expected
to spend ~8,000 against £6,600 in 1982/30
The Comnnmity Association
is reduced to £5,500 net plus £1,500 for new playground equipment
which makes it ~pproximately
the same as 1982/3.
The Girl Guides
have been granted £1,000 and Church House £500 - TOTaL £22,000o
My congratulations
excellent
way they
The policy of the
this for any more

to Dro Baker and the Community Association
at the
have ad0quately financed the Community Associationo
Council was that they would not be prepared to finance
£7,000.
than lp. in the£ rate, which is approximately

The expenditure
of £22 1 000 will mean a Parish Rate of approximately
3Q5p.
in the£ from which we have to deduct our share of the block grant from
Woodspring and a credit due to us in the General Rating Account, so we
a reduction
of 5p. on last
end up with a PARISH RA'l'E of 0.2p .. in the£,
ye!Jr undone of the lowest ever.
Footpath

Committee Report

- Mr. H. Williams

Mr. Williams said at last year's meeting that he hoped to set up a footpath
'rhis has proved quite a success but
group, outside of the Parish Council.
I would like one or two people to help me organise the walks"
The working parties
have achieved a large degree of success in clearing
improving paths"
I would like to put on record my thanks to my willing
of work&vs..

and
band

The most important project
during the year was the opening of the 11Dawson Walk 11
When so many Land-owners are trying
to close footpaths,
it is a major achievemen·~
to create a new one. We would like to thank Mr. Dawson for his generosity .. It
of a mile, passing a
is a very interesting
walk of approxiF1ately three quarters
stone-lined
pond with a well to one side .. Through the wood there is a waterand primroses growing on the side of the pathway ..
fall and there are violets
In the summer a bridge will be built,
this will join the footpath up with the
pathway past the old mill and on through Westleaze to join Yanley Lane and on
to the Churcho
Our next walk is on 28th Apri:L, at 7 ..30 porn.. at Archibalds,

8.

Estate

Agents"

EMERGENCY
PLANNING
The Chairman opened the discussion
that this matter was so important
Pariah Meeting and that Councillor

by saying that the Parish Council felt
that it had to be discussed at the Annual
Edwards had agreed to open the discussion ..

Before commencing Mr. Edwards spoke of the support that he had had from the
Parish Council in his work on the Woodspring District
Council and also the
help that
he had received from Councillor
Henry Gould on the Avon County
Mr. Edwards went on to say that Parish Councils had been invited
Council.
by Woodspring District
Council to become involved in Emergency Planning and
or neuclear arms and to set up
service for an act of war with conventional
an organisation
to help in such a disaster.
To this end Mr. Kelly had been
engaged by the District
Council to be responsible
for this work and every
Council had been asked to put forward suggestions
for better
and more effective
schemes, and we had to find out the reaction
of the general public as to whether
as the present
they wished their Council to be involved in such activities
organisation
which had been put together - end which had worked so successfully
should be extended to Parish level.
It was important that people should not be
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frightened
of the situation
when we.r. was sug 0 ested as an organisation
this nature could be of immense help in peace-timeo

of

Dr. Marston felt that this was a very serious matter that we must consider
as this was to do with nuclear warefare end he was afraid that this could
con us into a false sonse of security
and clso that giving support to any
Government in this matter we would condone warefare and that we shouJ.d ban
nuclear warefare.
He felt that the majority wanted nothing to do with this
and Dr. Baker supported these views.

Mr. Tom Bickle pointed out that no-one wants nuclear war and that we would
as inevitably
be verJ foolish not to take some prelimine.ry precautions
there would be some survivors.
It was pointed out from the floor that members of the public were not
making any comments as they did not really understand
the situation
and
one member asked that details
could be put in the Village Newsletter
asking
and it was agreed that the Parish Council would invite
for a response,
Mr. Kelly to address them and from this a report would be placed in the
Village Newsletter
and possibly a public meeting would be called to discuss
this matter.
This was agreed by the members present.

9.

Long Ashton Parochial

Charities

Accounts

Charity
The Chairman informed the meeting that the Parochial
were available
for inspection
at the back of the hDll.

The meeting

closed

at 9.50 p.m.
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Accounts

LOG WEr.I'(YJPi:..T''-lSI;.
COUI:1CIL
HIGHI.J',XS & H 1 n'.2P£THS COM"
fo:'.'GDc·:1 'I'IIB 5·'.:!:l.T'nll,
!'.-)8;.,

Present.

Mr C.Penoycacl - Chni:u-=.a.."lc Mr G .Lcm-1s0 Dr E,.J~.,TuJ,;:or. 11'1rII.J3.,Roberls.
}hj F.s~G~Sno:rc 2nd thu Cle:m.w

M.irru.tos of the i.."tSt uect~,.
Minutes of the L'lst neot.illB' held on the 7-th Feb.
2~ corroct
:recoro and signed by the· Cru:dm2.n.

Il3t

J,'l.a.ttors· arising

fron

1983 were con:fill.lod

as

the :oinutcs •

Il20c Surf.:t.ce Water Drei.nago ~ Dr JJe.k:er b:cn hoc1rd. f'ro□ M:11"
IloWc',ro
o:f W.n.c •
who also rang the Clcrk~sI:L"lg for imo:rr.1c,tion on how hEJ 1.:ight contact
Nowco:obe Est2,tes.

JwryOther

Business· ..

The Bus Shol to.r Gt the botton of Warren Lano h[',s beon VGr'.f b2,clly v2.nc::.c',}isoc~.
'l'he drnin pipe and guttering
:oust bo attended to, 2,s soon 2.s possible.
'l'hc
Cle:x:k to get in touch with Nr linb-.L'oso.

b)

Yellow lines
c1:re nissing.,

c)

The bank outside
the
contact the lanc'.lord.

cl)

Longwood Le.ne Tippin_g.

Ni.ncrs Rest

is

ms a.rrnngoc-:. for sonconc
sec hi.Jn a.nd got this done.

Y.tr Willinns

will

in Providonco
Lano hc,ve aluoot
'lbe Clerk to ring J.von C iC .,

worn c:wc;y r.mcl tho

in n. very

to close

b2;cl stri,ta~

this·

cle2;:rw2,y sit3DS

Dr J~Gkor will

12.110 off

o..nd 1-t-,j Sl:1ioro

1,Ut,} l.1..':-)j.I!_I'(jJJ
h..1'1ISH cou:JCIL
.[!.IJI10~rr:~.~T~8
i ss·:~esi~T118-J·:T
Il~G
,. · •T~,.u:
1 GL'Y'T,::o cm'l[,rr'!lr;;:c"~;

1'1r G.fl.fl;::.:us-Chc:.:irr.n __
~_., Dr B .1~,Jdccr,.
:Mr ;:,~C,,Ec1warc:s• I~r J .G .ncrton.
}'r..r C .Ponoyct>,cl.
:Mr lti ..11.F-~c;tt,. ~-b:-E ~:GoI?.oliorta. J•Io,j F.S.G,.Sho:re •
cUlC". the Cle:rk~
h.2.6 Ninutes of' the 12,st Dc.s Linr;_.

Present.-

The nirrutcs
of tho last r.1outing helc 1, on tbc 7th Feb 1903 were
a correct
record nncl sitncc: by the Ch2,in.1Gn,.

confin.iocl

ns,

ll.21

Ligh!fEg
rorlucccl
( Instc0d
li.20

Chetr/';(;S f ~r public
lightinc
for tho vill2,go. h2.vo been
a..ppro:x::1%. In fu-Lu-rc; only 1 r.1onth I s notice
will be gi vcn
of 3 ) WDC!D. 2.rJv:i.8 7 '1,C: :_,·d.3~-- c1,t.,nc:c: ...

Chn.r1;:;·0s•
1:;tJ

:Duricl. Grorncl Chc1,rges~
Charges will be 8'.S enclosed. sheet 2.s f'rcr:.1 5th Lpril
1903 0 Dr ::l"l.ker pruposed,
seconded by IV'"..rRoberts
G.t'1C.lc.2..rrioCL lJy tho :oo;:;tine
the,t. the cho.,rges :for under

10 yrs :shcuJ.d be £10 8-ncl £20.
1129

Any Other l3usiness.
Dr JJe.ker Hcporto J thc!-t ho h;::rl h,;ou ,=,::p-:e~~:.r:.'lc;
to thw nuw c:tllot ..cn t holdo.::,:,s
who e.re quite, h2vp:py cxcort
th:2:t ('.hJ:J..,1J:·-:::>J:
:~Lin entry tl1r;..m[;:!:1J1.,hc.L.nc"' 1:,:-uu
Ashton T.hcyncs... .Also if ~cine
finc'.s thensolves
t:tot.ble to control
the weoc~s
on the allotncnts,
there is weccli;.-iller at ha.nu, to c:ssist
with the problcr:::.,
1
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should bo rG;fe:rrccl
to the Corn.mnity Associc,tion
who hevo the :full conficlerec
of the. rarish
Council.
l'Hr Skeoles con::.,r:ratul:J.tecl Dr :;:;cJcc::ron bri.nciw.;
the rents
2,t the
Vill~ce Ilo.11 upto a roGlistic
fie:urc.

F32

Corrcsvond.encc.
ll letter

has been rocc:ivccl fron tho Director
there is no chn.ngc in the nunoor of nonbe:rs
Scho0ls in this arci::.

o:f Ecluc<'.tion, li..von.C .c. sc.y:ii.nc
conprisinc
gov,mi.nc bodies of
, rl ()~

tt_i~

Af :ITONPA.RISH COUNCIL

I.0~

PL!.'w:·:?::TI
G COMlITTTE:E
IrrlLD ON

Ji;_:a:: Coo~~ !-h."i_:·
....c.,·;c'::.;•~1..:·_'(~0.
l'.:.:.:·
I:.~_-_r,:-.."l~"'~r<
}:,:;7 (.;dl~-,:.,_:.~.::/cr--f.,1
r.x
Lr .Sy. K,i'l:'..n. Liso :;_:1.1\lin._;tc~ ._in:' ·::.:~:: Cl. :,_.:i_:.

Apologies

irom:- Mrs King.

were recived

P30

Minutes .of the last

!IJ'atters

arisiJ:!g

l-1:~~
··t.~~.3!(:_.:
..lco

Mr Packer.

~

Pratt.

and Mr Williams•

;neet:".m•

The rrinutes
of the last rr,eeting held
record and signed by the l'!bP5:rman.

P31

Dr Marston.

Mrs Jelly.

Mrs Reeves

:~.~:.~~olJ,
..:rt::J.

on 15th August

were con:f.i:nned as a correct

:from thE!_minutes.

P27 Mix Concrete.
'lhe Cleric has been asured by Mix Concrete that only 11 acres
are to be quarryed
in the forseeable
future.
'Ihe Cle:ck to ·write to City
oi Bristol
who awn the land•
P2S Charter
by this
P32

Homes Footpath.
Councilo

The. footpath

has now been removed

as :requested

De!_eE§:te,2-Ap_E,licatiom

2063/83

5 Short Lane,~-

J Dn.::ck. Approved

subject

that

materials

match

existing.

P33

S (}.,A Stone

... Reclaimation

Ne"Ll:_~E.&

Applj.catio~.•

of more land

off'

11

Ke!ll14)_Farm Road 11

-

Approved.

2094/83 I1r A.A.Atherton
Kin8'(:ott :M:ill .Flax Bc,urton.
PleJ1.ning only for the
demolition
of existing
cottc,ge and eon ·;rc:rsion of er.isting
barn into
slef contained
uni:c ..

Mr .Atherton

has an excellent
record for his t,3,ste in the restoration
houses on his property,
but even so my Council feels
trot,
whilst recvr,=nding
approval. of this applico.,tiori,
it must stress
that
the character
and Cl,~<>r,h,::7'.'eof the old buildings
- of which this
modification
is a part - must be Uc..t..Lo,E"nllv j_)'l"'OC'.:>a>aT..a,
ut..-tih in design
and in materials.
oi.".

\,h.,:,

2112/83 Redwood Lodge Country Club.
house administrative
staff.

Planning

only

for

addi tio:nal

offices

to

.feels that it must acqu...ut u.n.c. with its apprehensions
about one aspect of this ap!)lication.
Should the plan to move sta.f.f
out of high-rated
Bristol.
into comparatively
low-rated
Failand
become
more widespread
- and this need not be depl..orcd - it f'eels w.n.c.
should remm.n in a position
to be able to prevent,
i£•necessary
'tillreasonable
building
taking pL.'1.Ce, With this provise,
my Council
recommends approval
of this applicaticm
..

My Council

2 i-t ;/J3 J'.::r iiut;chin&,"3 2 '.fr:,•:.l.Ji,·Lo,ne 1, Dctail ;J :planning
::1.cicli·Cio:acr.l d-:ie~.l·L~·- 5..rl. t}1e gr\rclen c-1..:_1.cl
irehicular
dwcDd.ng.
1

nppli..cation
for an
access to existing

In its rocoL1man.1..atio,::t:: rega:i."(l.i.Jlls'this pi--operly when it wo..s bei'ore it
under applic.c.d;:::..::;DLo ·1692/8).
Izy- Cmmcil pointccl out the erlstence
of
an unmarked &,rit:i;c whjc.h liLs hctwecn No 4 and the hedge separating
th2,t house from the grounds of No 2 0 r(he position
of the proposed
house was fc1,r too nec..r to this gc,rri,geo It also stressed
the traffic
hazards in this very steep and narrow part of Yanley lane.
My Council
would now recommend approval
of th.is new application
provided th..'1.t
the proposed dwelling remains no nearer to No 4 than shown on. the
plans included with 2141/83, c,nc1 ;:,,lso that the extro11e difficulty
o.f
vehicular
access to No 2 and to the proposed house is clet'.U"ly accepted.

2152/83 Old Bristolians

Sports Grouncl. Planning
only r,pr,lic:-.tion
erection
of three tempory ;:,,nd three permanent lamp-posts
edge o:f the rt~~cy pitch.

for the
along the

Council recoElI!lenc.ls approval oi' this application
on the assUDption
that a.cleq_v.ate steps will be trucen to keep the noise of the portable
ui thin c.ccepta ble Li.mi ts •
generator

my

---'
:P34
1673/83

Dwelllllc.,""SLong Aslt on Ro2..d. Approved

Old persons

1385/83 One Doto.ched dwelling
1573/83 Extension
1575/83 l:.roction

at BC\llllorleie,tt Lc.1Jle. Ilefusod.

1 Gc,rcleners WaJ.k. Approved.
of dwelling

house

[et Bridge

Rr1/Bu.rwalls

Rand Lci@lwoods

Approved.

It was ac-rccd by this cornr.u.ttee to e,:i.vc plenty
yerir in the Parish Newsletter.

p36

IIo_t-.Lur_ Be,J.J~oonrcgulri.,
tlo~

of ·,mrning

of the

event

next

...

'l\i.e Chainnan

tho..:nk.ed I1r:-Britton
for L1,king c:i.1.CJ.circR on the '.Jmmcil's
beho.lf
fulloons
must fly 2,t 1000:ft over tu.mq or [.c::,thn:i.--:ings~or 500ft over. open
country,
cxept when taking off aru'. lar...i.:ing" J:\,crplo mt>,l;:ingcom:Jl2,ints to the
office
in Lonc:on must huvc the lice:nco number o..ncl e, witness
C .A.A. enforcement
before reporting
any low-flyiri-G' • C11rs woul.d keep o.,n eye on this ml",ttcr 0
0

A site meeting has been held c..t the Gc.teway with the D1D,1ngorncntof the Gateway
who arc going to try ond. m/7..k:ethe situ.-:tion
more accept.:'1.ble to the residents
o:ft

P38

bixclwell

Lane.

~_<?ther

bi·-

..i.ncs~

The Grass at Clcrken CoL1be has still
Hi[}lwo.ys Dept a-".;Avon..

not boon cut.

The Clerk

Sic;n nt the top of" Ymlley Lano (:Driclc;owntcr Ror>
..c.l encl) still
the Clerk to sec il it c~n be clk··,,nf;ed.
spellinc

to write

hc'..s the

to the

wronc

LONGASHTONPARISH COUNCIL
COUNCILMEETINGHELD ON THE
26TH SEPTEMBER1983
Mr R. Cook,
Mr G. Adams, Dr E.A. Baker, Mr J.R. Britton,
Mr A.C. Edwards, Mr P.B. Hardy, Mr J.C. Horton,
Mrs
Jelly,
Mrs A.King, Dr M.S. Marston, MrW.Pratt,
Mrs R.E.T. Reeves,
Mr B. Symonds, Mr V.D. Skeeles,
Mr H.B. Roberts,
Miss M. Uppington.

Present:-

Apologies

C27

were received

Minutes

of the

last

Minutes of the last
as a correct
record
C28

Matters

arising

from:

Major F.S.G. Shore, Mr R.H. Gould,
Mr C. Penycad and the Clerk
Mr H.C.H. Williams

meeting
meeting held on 4th July 1983 were confirmed
and signed by the Chainnan.

from the Minutes

Mr Adams reported
that due to various business/holiday
reasons
contact had not been made with the landlord,
Miners Rest but
this would be done (C2Oc).

It was reported
that a site meeting oad taken place at Gateway
Supermarket on Sept.
(C2Ob) regarding
rubbish and noise
nuisance and certain
assurances
given to the Council.
The
Chairman read out a letter
received
from Councillor
Pat Martin
(Avon C.C.) regarding
the forthcoming
traffic
census on
Providence
Lane (Cl8).
C29

-----

Report of the Planning Committee
25th July and 15th August

Meetings

held

on

The Planning Application
for 32 Elderly Persons Dwellings was
discussed.
Several Councillors
expressed
their annoyance at
Woodspring D.C. seemingly ignoring all our objections
to this
type of development on this 'prime site'
in the village
and
giving itself
Planning Pennission
without explanation.
Councillor
A.C. Edwards assured the meeting that Woodspring
had to conform to Central Government criteria
and there was
very little
Woodspring could do about it.
Cllr Edwards also
confirmed that certain
safeguards
had been 'written
in' to the
contracts
of sale to ensure that local people only could purchase
the flats
(P2O). After some discussion
it was agreed that a letter
be sent to Mr J. Crockford-Hawley
outlining
and reiterating
our
objections
to the Woodspring D.C. planning application.
A copy
of this letter
to Cllr. A.C. Edwards for follow up.
Regarding the Cedar Tree (P22~ P24), Dr. Marston mentioned activity
in the area with a for sale notice.
The Chairman reported
that
Major Shore and SCALAwere aware of this and were keeping close
watch on the situation.
The minutes

were then adopted.

-

2 -

C30

Report

of the Highways & Footpaths

Committee

1st August

Dr Baker reported
on two conversations,
one with a resident
in
Weston Road, the other with a Council employee in Providence Lane
regarding
weeds.
Cllr. A.C. Edwards agreed to contact Mr Travis
in order to rectify
the situation.
Regarding H9 Yeo Lane - the Chairman informed the meeting that
following
a conversation
between Cllr. H. Williams & Mr Kew, the
clerk had been instructed
to write to Kew Builders,
Bedminster
Down.
The Chairman also confirmed that a letter
the traffic
hazard at Clerken Combe.
Cllrs Mrs King and
~) Waste
Minutes
that these minutes
the next Committee
C31

had been written

regarding

H. Roberts pointed out two omissions from the
Bins, b) Copy correspondence,
and it was agreed
not be adopted until they have been completed at
Meeting.

Report of the Allotments,
Street
Committee held 1st August

Lighting

and Burial

Ground

Cllr Britton
reported
that the lamp count (A7) had not yet been
completed.
Cllr Britton
would contact Mr Bendall about the
possibility
of clearing
(if necessary
by weedkiller)
between grave
that flowere were being planted in
stones.
Cllr. Mrs King reported
the burial
ground new plot.
This was against
Parish Council Policy.
The Clerk to find out the names and addresses
of offenders
and send
Mr Bendall would then have to grass over.
It was confirmed
letters.
that letters
regarding
this were sent with all burial
forms.
The minutes
C32

were then adopted.

Report of the Finance
held 1st August

&

General

Purposes

Skeeles confirmed that a letter
the Long Ashton Guides Association

Mr

Committee

of thanks
for their

had been received
grant F7).

It was proposed by Dr Marston and seconded by Mr Skeeles that:"Any two members of the Finance and General Purposes Committee
authorised
to sign cheques on behalf of the Long Ashton Parish
Council".

from

be

This was approved.
The minutes
C33

were then adopted.

Community Association

Report

Dr Baker confirmed that matters had progessed satisfactorily
since
his,'last
report.
There was a possibility
of heating for the Searle
Room being linked to the main hall.
A study was being
a bowling green.

made to ascertain

if

it

was feasible

to establish

-

3 -

It was agreed that a letter
be written
to the Long Ashton Community
Association
authorising
them to administer
a claim on the Long
Ashton Research Station for costs/compensation
following
the report
from N.J. Richards,
Congresbury.
C34

Emergency Planning
It was agreed that after checking availability
the clerk will write to Mr Kelly and offer·the
and We. 23rd November for a public meeting.

C35

of Village Hall dates of Wed. 9th November

It was agreed that a heading for CORRESPONDENCE
be shown on all
agendas for full Parish Council Meetings.
The"meeting

closed

at 9.5 p.m.

''\
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r., ,, G•s'1.J.'.lc.1.J
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.,, • -' • >HOTe.

-

Ch.
'· ..
Dr.,.,.,', oilA o.ue
-n. 1
1J • 1)·c• ~tt
, 8.1.:r'!Tk.'l.D., 1·0: r•
...,--~~'.",.£,J,1:'.'.,
...:er t 1'J,J.:
.u.I:..L

Oll

Hi: R.Oook, Mr A.C.Ed,;a:ros, i'rt:>P.l~nrr::.:-, IIr .,T.G;,,IIorton,I·rr-s W.Ji1.Jelly,
D-.l"1'1
.•S .l'ia.1."S
ton;
lir D .A .Packers lh' C .Peneycac:L, lfr: II .D .no bcrts ,
Mr V.D.Skeeles,
l'.ir 1;.symonds, lb: E.c.II.Wi.lli;::Jns.
and. the Cle:clr.

Apologies were received

from:-

:nr W.E.Pratt,

hrs Il.:C.'.i:10Reevos, hiss

H.Up1Jington

IJ.1:.'le
mirru.tos of the meeting helJ on 25th .July 1983 llero confir:ned
correct
record a.nd si@led by tho Chaiu,.1c1n.

0

as a

P24
P22 Ce<lE1.rtree

on the Gle 1Je land.

GCALii..have rode

contact

wi 11:1

it: L.A.sm.tti-t·a"ncf
-~,:r:e-hopil~c~•r;hP,VO
2,, meeting
with h.im soon to eat
pemd.ssion to ento:r r.is land. to pru.no the trco.
At tac prese11t time
the Coc.i.ncil o.rc £,"Cline to lc:we this r,1c,ttor wi-th SCAJ.J:...
!1;)_ IIo_,:t
__M,_:r:,
l:Lod]...9_oP.:'3-!.
Nany- complio.nts
lmvo ::iecm rocci vocl from 1)ec,:ple in
Lcighwoocln and Long Ashton ubout the 1:x:,2.10
)11.S :e-;i:.y..r.,.ng
lov: ovor t:1eir properties
The Chc1.irman to wri tc to the Civil Aviatio;.1 Autl1ority
Lfnin,
i..:.7.case our
original
letter
ktd never rc2..ched thm:1.
1

P25

1i~lb-'\.~~t:~lL..4:e;:;.l}.A2-~;l_O]~S..
•
133G/83

Smyth .An.1s, Long J..sh ton.
to existing
public houac.

Planni:v;

only .for al tcJr-J.tion

Ey Council lu."ts tuo c::i:;:,.~onts to n:i..:.~con tldc
GGncral romgrl:: n llout :tr:',:f:f ic.

and extension

.:1:1,~:·,lic:·,tio:i, and. one

1'':i.rstf tt~--.,t ·-~his iD n.. listed
buiJ.c:inc o.::: consil',)::.•<d,lc historic
interest,
bein 0 one o:': the old ccc,chin,; il~'.'.Z. ·:.;::.ibt F,ceepting
that the fci.cilitics
to 1:;:::,
provided. by -~s
710-w o..ovalorment
•:rill mo~:::t
a long-fol·c ,m,nt, L! fe"'ls t}~at t:v, :::iavj"! ion. •OD-·l:;Le~c:.cl-of"-tlir~.....
pj.e::::nspoct of tho L,ain 1)l0cl: of the c::tcnsion
with its clo;c·,,;(lvoutili2,tiOD
car, woul.d be q_lti.to Nrc o:f koo1;:ing vi th tl1u sur.:,.·:)uncline;;s. It strongl.,v
raconmends the,t n. more convonti6n.';,], type of biti.l<.linc be iru:lis:tcd onil
n.rul ono that blonds ui th the cve:r--011 nppcnrancc
o:f t:-10 oricinal
building.
Second, tJ:10.t cr..r 1x>,rk..i..11
i:n-.'l.c:oquatc for the
0 sp2.co would be toto,lly
incro2.sod
cliontolc
to be cr'.1octocl once devoln~::u.acrrt w~s completed.
'11110gcne!:t'['..l.comr.mnt in that there is P.l.roac.1.yc~::;::-oci.:u.ar
over.flow
from the existing
car-p,_'lrk 1 with c2..rs often· pc,rlccc1 nlmost as fo.r 2,s
the junction
with the by-rin.ss.
.And lo:r-.J.~ios, -too. li.d(lcd to the fn.ct
t:ha t no body re2.lly Ja1ovrs ,-:hc:rc · the.: ti-r•)-way pc.rt o:f the ro2.d ou·~-siclc
the Smyth !u.."l~·1s
boc-:i-ns 2-nd 0110.s, the whole ,;ror'. iG f:::',st bocom:i.ng a
roD-lly c1.8l:lt_,crcrous
stretch
of roe.cl..
Hy Council

confusion

uoulcl tlso like to '-'i.rri,wyov.r nttontion
to the r,:p:p8.rem
as to whotho:.: this :!..si f'ull or ~utlino
]_)L.".l'lDingr,,:pplic~ion.

,,4:/

<:.)\ /

'~1/
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Docis.:.Lo.,."'1.9
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IIouse. Corwcrsio:-::. of.' ,,;.;.,d~•Jh-JJ:t clw.Jlling.,
APPHOVED.
Ch1~cr Tiome:3:DcJ.loon ~ RE'J.i'Uffi:D
1325/83 Fcnswoocl li\~r:-; Uc"ll~O" L.Pl\tffii!{i),.
A fo,hto'.!:· t0 be sont
Office:r about ·i:;h,:: ~l,rr0.c -_;;:i'_J'''•Uo
1460/83 Gc1,tcom11uUdt::,g.,
Le:·.':i.tOiiJJ.Dc

Ifill

to the

Plruming

0
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lfu Ooncretc

--------------

- rumoured eJgJr..nsiono
•

•

-

Of(•

.. M ______

_

The Clerk ro.ng Mr l!anglo of M:i.x;..Comrotewho is dealing with this quarry
and was told by him that only 11 o.cres of 1nnd arc to be qua:rryed.
Maj
Shore to write to Bristol
Coi:mcil about this mattaT.

!:.. letter
has beon rcccivccl from fuE.I.
to infp:i,:m this Council
expanding into D-Ai.lding woTk r>.,swell as woodlancl.
This letter
p,..'1-sscc1.
to thcDuria.l
Grouncl Cor:unitteo.,

that they a:ro
has now boon

from Hr J .,II.Peel L1. reply to oux letter
telling
A letter
has been received
him of the meeting with :t0: Poo;rcc"
l•r,j Shore will 1·rri to wh2ot is meant to
be 2. finc1,l shut ~ .. out 1.cttn:?.,
The Clork to writo to Mr \'✓uid;ho:rlDgf: to ask ii' he: we;:; in. ~osscGsion of 0,ny
s.oil 2.!1:1,ly:ii..q :fiB'UX'es in con;ctio:,i
with J.r::c..dpollutior:.
prublons ~

Prorais~s for Industrio.l
is any w.cca.nt buiJ.ding

Development.
n letter on thi.s subject uskillg i.f thuro
L7. this r>.,ron thnt can bo usocl for small busi.n0ssos.

edge of Church Ilouso

A qucrry hn.s o.rison r,,bou·~ P- footpath
nlong the sonth
and eight £cot o:wo.y. The Clo::!':'k to w:ri. to to '\./.D.C.
The Chairm.'ID read out

the juJging

of the best

road

/ cul.-cle-s[',(}

ocmipoti tion.

C,bout nuise,nocs cn.usucl by low-flying
jet
Thero wus consiclc:rnble discussion
uil.'crc-.ft ancl hclicoptaI'l:l ~ o.s 1wJ.l m: h: 1t--..'._dr-brtlloons..
Ch,il!ik'U'l. to wri to to
Jr Ch"'\Iilbc:: of Cu!'13J.:Jc..

l1r Cook r::;,isoc1. the q11:::ir=d;5_on
of the
irr1uirc
from U ,.n.c r.

will

~.~coml G::t:;:-·~nu

e;i;

nra

Uouso"

'r:-i.-3Clo:rk

Present

g-l'h:i F,, 8 "G ,Shoro,, ..Chc~i.:-m,.,.
:,.., L: )?,_.,~-:_.;!).b·,
!"b. .J. G-'-H•:n:-:tro,.. l''l:rs H .F ...Telly•.
K1~:;;:t.,2'~ofCj..ng.Il:...-IL,8 -~Tc,:.t:,:-<
i;ort..,1-t: '·' ."}.,C_;:-,.;i,t-~"
:,,t_~:n..zS~T:?.eeves 0 IYJrH.Il.Roberts.,
111:VoDo8keele8., :Ji, T:,,3y.J10·=~J:-:r--ts.;-~: '.:1:i~)_'·.1g~·,l.Jc~lr E.,C.,II~v·lilliru--ns~
n.r16....;~~l.;! J:; ,,::.:~
~.;,;

Apologies

were reci ved from :-l·lr G..Adam:-::.,Dr :C:,A..B?.lcer .,~
Ml'.'D.A ..Packer.:Mr C.Peneycad.

J .n oJ1:r:i.
tton.1-b:

The m.irmtes of the last meeting held on 27th Ju.~ ,-,e:ro confinned
reooI.'d and signed by the Ch...-u:0112.1.
~

TipDin°· in Yanlev k'w.-ie
~-~-~-}-,/. -------~-~"----"
In reply to this Parish Council 1s letter
11
will arror.igo for some £,:2001: notir:iGc ·'; bo. pl3.C:8d as requested.

H. Cook.

as a correct

W.LoCosaid th,:,-y

~

~}.iJ;
__~p.~-~"., 'Jhib n1r;~·;:;:~has 110",T
been :put in the hands of the Civil
Aviation
_.;.u:tho:d·i:;~rin fo:r.do~1.. l"'J:ro:}:eeve~ told the meeting that she had. been in
contact wi tI: a fulloori O11.iiJMo:nber who toJ.c~ he~ ·th2:r:cwou.lll be no more l0'1!1i
flying
ovex.- Lm1g AshtoY-~.

ring
I.'2O

Cllr

Gould tc ask :fol: hi.s holpo

tions
lfay _PlcJ~1jJ.1.{{A.:e,t>licfl,
16T3/83

40-52

9

Long Ashton Road.

32 Elderly

Pe:rsom

dwellings.

Hy Council oa.n find li ttlc
to corn!!:entl.this ap:•,licatiori,
feeling
that
the proposed developrnerr~ ·tot2-lly fo.il.B to mc'l.k:cthe best use of the
nttnctivo
site, ru:Kl tho:t: tho ·i:::v-;icof dwelling· proposed is 2.bysmn.l in.
its design and in Jts appo2.:-:t.:a.nc'::~ ti.po.~r:"t:from ·!;ho aesthetic
o.,spoct
of the dovolopLierr:; - i:ni,:.,rcrm-~ -~l_-i:..,,1gt1
t~1£d; is - Ji.Y Oou:n.~il uou1cJ. put
forward the foJ.lowi...'1 0 poin-bs on 1·rhich it k~scs its nbsolute
rejection
of the pl2..DS a.s put forwe.l.'d.; bearing in rriind. the fact thr~t J:JCOl)le:aro
going to be asked to buy the dwclli11t,n-s which arc to be erected.

o.) A.part from the hot~potoh

of torrc,ee.s bct<.wen the tto main :rous
of houses :10 attempt has been made. to provi.de lci.s"Ul.'la SJ.)D.oo for
the inhabi "&<.'l.llts. 'I!hoso in the southern
of the two rows h,.,,.vc oo
access- whatever to the lo.nd to their rear uhich looks cmt over tho
lovely valley towards the south.

b) Car :parking spa.ce for 10 cD,rs only has been co..tored for.
Thi.s for
32 ownor--occupiers
,-1ould seem to be tic.lic:ulous.
Further
allotmm t
wouldr of couxso, eat into tho alreo.dy ru.uir.'.k1.l loisu:ro-sp,..1.00.
c) Access to the main road would be d.."1.llu~:rous, os:poci.ally since there
1-roul.clbe doublo--acccss_ with the DOir devolopmont to be run.de behind
No 40 Long Ashton Road.
llomember thD,t there is c.lre.:'7.dy a major
access ri/jlt
op}_)osito to that proposo<l. for th.:l new development.

cl) The Design

of the houses cons:ti tutcs c fire risk ,1hic.h is surely
not aocepta.blc.
There is no poss.lble
Qrl.:t to tho rear in any of
the houses,
aothat a £i~ in {ii1;;1'.:lr .of the entrance
po:rchos would
rn...'1.ke
any fom o.f oxi.t :i.Im_pos.sible.. be:m~~'too",_ that Long ,4shton 7
is c. good ton minutes I dash £-er 1iho fire ~s
f"mL1
Bristol..
,.J<J.../·
..

1\.

L-.i 1•x~J:nthe JJ].:10 1: ., ·, i, ,,~ ::11.
<. u, n,-:i;i, _pn:c:si11J.o-;;c, wo:.:k out l.ici1n:t fon!I of
ho::..t5:1.c~·:l..r· m: ,:;.J~vr
Ti.•... ·inc; ~):' t.f1.- b ..Jk of cxternnl
chimnoys·,
tho hon,i,c:i: 1P/.1 :~, .J ·-_:-;.J. ·,;-:, be s:Jn(., fom of night storr.gc,
the nost
c::cpcnsJ_.,.,r.,:Ji :•J)_ '- ;., )<:, .if n:c.'.'..c:,nor;l;iaj~
and shelving
the question
of WP..tc•:r'lc,'-"?,;:·1_.,_.;,·-· -,~:1-: h.c..c.;to~·i..::J ~:,<i; wh[',t r\bout ducts ? .Judging
by i:;ho r•.hp(Yn :~ r:
\•.1,· f :,.,, . ::',.-:-c-> · • ·,_o-i-l:n
:s ,1'}. ~L·, · J:.'.:D..ns
i ii:· c-..:,1.only
ho
u.:JSUG18 J.-C~(}[:,'li bJX) ..v1...
.. j:1\;,-·i-..;~ ....:_~·)8
1,,
'.)~ ·iJy ~ 1C!t~1cl c-.L--r-_;
::.10t~_1,rJ~ou.s
a,s the
most ur.d:1rcn:~sn.:.1.y'.:·.: u ...r.:od o/ nD /0::0.1:--' Gf spc,c}.o. .Lcnting,
ospooially
o.mong the clclc:.Ji'.i:y
~
1 ~~

·

11

1

Beoou.-sc of all above consicb:ro.tions
r anci os]?oc:t[',lly on Mcoun-~ of tho clisrnalf
my Council feels that this
barrack,-liko
appen.renco of the house-blocks,
proposecl p:L"Uiis nasty chea.p and woefully unsuited to the site which it is
designed for.
It has no hositn.tion
in·rocarnmoncli.ng vory strongly
the conploto
rejection
o:f this pmnning application,,

1724/83 The Ridge,
si ting

11: Clcvodon. Road, Flax

of' Portnhomo., ( Tcmpore.ry

JJ-Jurto:n~

Demolition

of g;::xago a.no.

)

My C01mcil ho.s throe o'bsorvr-,tions
to :raakc on thi.s application:
firs-tr
no nm,ifica-ti.on
wo.s roccivocl by t:n occup::mts of tha houses on eith:::~'
Hide,,
8:,·~'JilJ.~ the. :o_;:;"_\-'.J ..1: )f tL.: {§::'::D...f!J.,0:.1 th-:. c:ro,wings is misleadi:nr;
and inecrr8c.t:
tno south encl of the g..1:ro
..gc. shoulcl, in fnot, be whcxo:
the corrospondi.ug
encl~ of tho Portc,.homc is shm-r~i, right up o,gninst the
bcunc1.r..ry o The bri,ck of the g--,;rr,,g::,o..11pears to b') cssentiri,l.
to the
to a
sto.bil:;y of the1 stoop bank uhich lec.cls up to tio 13, o.s also,
lesser
dogrc::.: 5 is the wostor_:i sido of the go,rr-.gc. Thirc.t, it is felt
that two years is far too long u period for the PortoJ.1.omc to be
~
noodod; n.ncl thst ci:".lcyor:r sl101itd be mo'.1..'(:tha"':I c,1;1:iJl.o

Provi.ded~ tho~2forc,
th::.~t the question
of the sfo.bili ty o:f tho bo.nk
leaning
on the garage is aclcq_un.toly s0,fegu_"'..rclcd, and that tho perfocl
of existence
0f the Portnho:mo is rostri.cted
to ono yoo.r, my Coumil
woulJ. 1.'CC0IJL1onc.l
ap:provc.l of this o.pplico.tion.

1725/03 The Ridge 11 Clevedon

Iloo.dl 1'1::i.x :Bourtoo..

Altorc.tion

and cxtcnsiomc

being :rJ.-'l.clo
0~1 tho rotontion
an,l thr; protection
Subject to insistonco
o:f tho hie,-i. hodge which lf.r.,s 'l)c,twcoJ:1:ilbs 1i o,ncl_ 13 GS fc.r· c,,J the
section
inunodiatoiy
hetwoo::r.~ thos~ ·ci1~,llm.1::J,JS if:l co11ecr:o.'-'c:> then my
Cotm.cil would roco:rn.L1on~l_ri ·,:,J_J::,:.\)W'..J_of t: •is 8..ppJ:i.co..tion"

1739/83 tong ll.shton Rcso~h

St[',-tio::.;> Long AGhto~.,.

Heliff

fro,.1 conclition.'7..l

pon.uss:ion.
rccoumoncls tbnt tho Long Ashton Hesco.rch Sto..tion bo given
tho relief
for which they hc.vo r.skecl, but that o. fros.,.½ tiIJ.o-lim.itlnf
sey fivo yoo:rs bo imposed.

My Council

1759/83 mlj.

19 Ho0,thriclgti,

Long Ashton.

Detached

dwelling

nncl (S['.rr.gp.

ropol:'.t the rocor_mend,.'7..tion lJhich it me.de in 1977
II My Council
object to
this applic2. tion on the grounds thr.. t it consti mtos D....-rimmccopto.ble
intrusion
into the visu...':.1 D.JJ1cn:i
ties o:f the c.roa 1 o.ncl intcnsilios
clcvclcpnont
beyov'-.l..that origin._--,lly onv:Ls[',gGcl for the o..roa,. It 1-rill
r,,cld to the existillG' cbngers (k",USOcl by co..r prn~king in Hen.thridgci's
therefore
ro:fuso.J. is rec,;:irnnD:uc'..ocl
..t1
My C-ouncil. can only

(1379/77) OJ1Clin 1980 {1541/80), 110.:inoly.. uo

Fb,j Shoro x-eo,cl_::, :cq)o.r-:: L)i.' ( ·-:: nuc-i:;in,s to· the <YJ'·:rctittuo o.ncl n.ssurocl nm:ibers
lrmcl goos
thi:1t WoD.C .. kwc ;J:::'Oj_Yl'· ,J:1- c.1,-~U:c v-c~llo;r i i:00J: 11c1.ing thu 2.llotnent
into the green h:il; 1r,,, 'J:ho -,tlLJ:;,-:- ·'.;:;8 m_\.;f',f~':1iD. be 2,,ct~L10d over~

L~..._clPo_ll~tion from lecd _shot _f:r.o;m.
i;ho. G1.r1Olli~.-- r,~'lj Shore reported
on a
mooting ho ho..clha,d with lvk Ponrco of Bris-1:;)1 U-,1:Lv',who o,ssurocl M_"c.j Shore th..-,,+,
on ueL1bors of this vill..-,,i'.SC.,
the loci,cl in the shot would hcwo no ill-cli"o-Jts
/.i letter
to be son-t to Mr .JcH.,PoeJ:. to this n.ffect,.

PL.'7.lIDi:G£:
,4.J.2.12;J-iqti_2.!!.li.
The Clark

is not given notice of o.11 plm1ning
np:plico.tions
in tino. to put thom on tho neomlo: 9 s0 the public: c.lont lmow which
plans c,ro being clisc:ussed.,
It 1,12;ssU&gostocl thD,t o, list
be put in the lib:r:rt:1;',T
for tho public to soo on So..turd0,y Dorning.
Ceclrtr Tree,. Coc1.o.rTree j_n tho GJ_obe~ U ,,D.co ho.vc now info:rraecl this Cou.r.7.Cil thC'.~money l1ris"
no-w been set 2,siclc to prune this ·i:;roo but they o,rc ho,ving the sono
problems o,s the Parish Com1cil i."l f:Ln,ling ou-t who crt.!l ei-vc perr:rl..ssion to
enter the lrn1.cl. SC1U.,Ais now mnking' o. lot of progress: in their po,rallel
invostigri, tions.

tJ0UNC_t::;_,
·t_}l'i'·JL
..Ti:3 GJ~-'1

:,S.:l'.L\)1, tI(1Ubli
!..11·J.I) ·· 1

Present:-

lit:: C ..:ec,~1,.~~r-cacl-•)J.r:.l.:_·,t,
'...~le : '.
~ ,L ,J; > ,_ ~1.: J h..,},1..'i.tton,. Ftr: A.oC,,Ec,_w2,:rds
.•
L~?i~Ki..vr
ll.D.l;_.<:, ·-~.-;J
:,'!~:F.S,G"~h0rco
Hiss M Up1)ington.
Hr Pao...1SLJ0 1'1r-;:;
J\tr HQC,JI.Ui1:1_ i.• :nn 2..nc the Cloric.-

.l.Jtolog.i.es wore rccoi vecl from It: G.l.1.cb..:71s,,
Er Coo\:,, l'-:0:-.,JJ
,Syrnorr..cls"

The r.1..L-t1utes o:f the last meeting held ou }l st Mu..y 1903 wera co:ui.ciaod
recorcl o.:nd signed by tho Ch..'7.irm..'1.11"
Ff[

~

as a corrcc·c

[trisi..."le:.Jrom .the .ui nut_E_Js
..

II32clyoncc off Lone;_\'{ooc\Tnne;, The fencr; h~s beon trJcen clowr by w..ndal.s,
l'tc Co:)~<:
would bo h::i,p]W to })Ut cona:rott
posts in plo.,co of the woocl""n onos o The Cornr!l.i
ttoc,
['.g:recd
0

p-cte~D:,Y. 1,von C .c. Engi11e0Ts Offico: h"-vc beon in touch with tho Clerk~ the J;.von
rep. will go ruicl see the 2,I2..U.cgor of the (_,.c-,,tew;:,
..y anc: report
lx1ck to the Clark when
he h..'7.s somotlu.ng to roporlo
Tho Cler];: to write to Avon askij_l[; for repoi-1..
in Lonrr 11.shton., \lom1. killine
in Lone L.shton will tc'Jrn placo when anc:.
·11111.e
Clerk was told. the mo..in :;_'()ad,;,rouJ.~~most clofinitoly
be clone

Weed kil~

where.
ooed.CLl.
Proviclonce
;Ithtl1is

Lane.

The Clo.r:k to write

problo~las

o-ur lettc:rn

Li. letter

·co Gllrs

llfci
..rtin

hP,s boon recoi v-or;..from H .D ~C,. s2,yin,:::,·they
of 25th Nay to l\.Yon C .co fen th01,1 t0 i~rvo,,t:i: ·•.tG.

Surface

,~ncl Go;1.•celo.sking

for

help

+.o AV0':1 !12,VO b-rOU{J1'Cn.r rcs:n.·i ..

hcivo ccm.t

c,

copy

<~f

our lct·t;or

sewer extension,
Keecls !10.nc.., \'! ,.D_;0., :1:r:o -'crying to c_;n.to.ct tne
h"..nO lJofore ,",nythj :,1e;~[~4 be (LOl1)-;

water

mmo-rs
of Keocls
Il9

APY,.otb-EE_~_i~

~

~-~.,,v~~~Cc~::uns:1~
~ U-a-

G,E_it n"!!!3..!.'The Clerk to 01.,lor five new Grit l3ins to be :pL,~t
F~l.~'"lJio,
Gl.ebe 11<;0..cl,_
Northleeczo Fln.ts o.ncl on the corner of 'l!heynos Croft/Copp.ford
Lrmc,

~ n.tA.t"'.':f

(f.
/

o_nto

~C.e!rl}il~o;butt~IlJr.
Yoos akno.
Gutte::r::s '..1,J.'0 in 8.. bed stc;tc o.f repc.i.r
an.clwater is [,'Ding ovc,r tho lo.no which Ci.m be 2.. h,."..zn,rd in icey weather.
The
Clark to write to the 01-mer of the huilcling.
n:r:ocks L2.ne.

furicto-;,rito

3 people havo fo..llon (lO'Wllbocc.uso of' tho pot-hclcs
in this
to ]Non C oCo 2..sking for the lone tc~ be ros-urfn.cccl.

Hant roil in Yoos Le.no has' bJ~okon n.wey from the, r;-roTLTX1.oThe Clerk
fu li.mbrose o.sldne; if ho will ropo..ir ito

L"lllC. The

to write

to·

-2 ...

'11he (?'.'2,ss on_Clerkon Coonbe s:_<'_cof Ione J:..shton Roo.c: at the court encl is too
oncl c0,1.J.sinc;0, tm.ff'ic hn~c:rcl.; The Clerk to got in touch with Avon C .c •

bigh

Prese:ni;;-

t• 11c p H-:tXCly.
l'fr :i'):l ,~•td.ttm~ •- 1Jhc.if~,1[i,:
.. , ,l ':': I " \·}::c._.'- i'i. ·-·. .J r ,;c1··:R,•~1:fJ
.·j_•
\:.,
i l·: .\.::,:,'_,et"'1_\- 1I~J'Jvllu·~-..;;J.'·~3.
J/J~.j F ~S ~G.SI1 r).rO
!v:t"cJ -G }Io:r.tor.:..~I'lr·(_; Pvl'.lUJen': .
1

1

.

•nork

~ 'J:· T:,,,: r' i '.dj D.iR}'1;--1

11.5 !]j.~1ltes _?f..J.h,l3;.__~l3.:t
n~t_i_1?Ji.
The minutes of the last meeting h_elcl on 31 st i-hy
rcc:n.'cl 2.-Udsigned. by the Chc,'tl:rmm•

A6

1903 were

confin.11ecl as a correct

__
~ri_!li,ng~{r.9p~ t)1.e. YQnut~s.

liatte;?

A-Af.J/Jr Cook

has lookecl at tlw hoclgc by the 1..llo,tments ancl Mr Britton
rea.cl his
report
Jco the Oomm:Lt
;;00.
It 1,1p,s 0-t-->::r.'00d:1_·1;is not practicc1ble
to lay the hodc,-e
to. prevent pco;pio cnt(.r·ing tho J;J.1otr10nt8.
:i-11: :Gritton will go ancl sec Charter
Homos si to Lgoni, to establish
8,rnersh.i.rJ of the hudc;o ..

l111e gro.s s o.t the top of tho Alloi..--r110,.-rtR
is
atpossible.

Mc.

1

A Check to be rndc

into

how many St:-e0t

to be cut by Avon C .c • as soon

L~::1.psh,long

to t:.1c·Pctrish

Council,

Residents
in Fonshu.rst Gardens OuT ,rlo,~sn.c have cck1plttlne'-l 0.0·'.Jllt the cla.rk corn0r
by the garages.
The Clerk to w:cito to l\~ iiollinhu:cst
of Avon C .c. and a. copy to
1'tt' Churchill
of \I .n.c. o.sk.i.ng for c.n oxtr,, st:r:0et light.
Clerk to ring :Mr U."1.iley ( W.D .c.. ) to o btri...in ac:vic-:, on le gel
in Brocks Ln.ue as it is blockL-i.g light f.:co1i• stxeet
lnmpl;:l.

position

re hedge

1 d::tiJ1p'; in
l'.b:-llcnd.all hc,s now c:i.ught up witL. tlir:: r;.21.:=is,;:,
the Church Y0.rcl, am.~ h8-s
further
assistscl
by cutting
tlw (;T'J.W; in ~;he lc.nc. rw.ming fror1 li'ayom~ Cross Rcl
throU£71 to Keo6-rell Ifj_ll.

~

Nr J3ritton
to obtm....'tl ·Jstimates for :i;ioin~f:.,_2~
rlI'P:.:'<.,J 2:: Yl''.s of r;'hu:;:ch Ya.·:::-,:1.
w2.ll
whi.ch is 1.1rg0ntly in nem 1• of rop2,.i_r. ii.ff,.L'O'.:<l'by tho Oow.nittoo.

Apo1o{P.es were reofved

The minutes

of the

ancl signed

record

from Mr G .Ad.a.ms..,

last

meeting

hold

on 31st

l'fr-,~r

19J3 wero confi:::mcd a.s

a. c.orrJt.

'Jnairrna:::i~

by th0

Payment
•••--.t•--0"----of Lccountse

_,,

•-L•_,.-

"'-"l&'".•t,--••~

.i.

Long lrnh-ton Guidosl'i.ssoc

.,

G:.t:'2,nt

£1 •.000-00

Long ii..shto:ii JJ'oo't1)all Club

f:,

Chorley

UJ

1

r>

s

35-60

~ICurren:!;

£

241;,-07

Duilders

Hopairs

£

66--87

Mr w.n.Ben<l.all

Wages

SHiirn
Junbroso

~

to :Cus Shel-l;er

r. Expenses

£
_,,.

Expenses

Mrs P.A.Young

~

r>

Hevenuo

i:.:..

Mrs p .A .Young
p~nenj;s

£

110-88

9=34
92-50
146-Lt3

J?.<?.._,thii3_
Co;1.:-1l,C.,i~

Mr L.G.Grcgg
CO-OJ.JFuneral
FS

250-00

~ Othex

Rent

1"'.YTplot

6 Yill Clos8
l.W.~_0Jc:-~~-c-1n.tp

Du:rin.J. Fee

Sertia-es

J:!usiposs.

Corrmd.ttec that ~iV

It has been proposed

by this

and General.

Committee

Purposes

sign

all

Cheques.

+ti!..u
~C ..

2 I:lcmbcrs of the Finance

On

~l

''

LOI:G A2IITOIJPAIUSII COUNCIL
GOUlJCIL12:-t~Tnif'itr.:.:m..OlT TIJE
4th JULY 1983.

Present:-

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

Apologies

were rece.ived

016

G Adams - Chainnan. D:r E»A.Daker.
I'fr J .R.D:tlttcm.
ltt Ra.Cook.
A.C.Edwa:rd.s,. :nr n,.Il.,Gould.
Mr P.IJJiardy.
Hi~ J .G:.Rorton. Dr M.SJ.ia.rston.
C.Peneycad.
Mr w.rr.P:ratt. l'-'.f:rsR.E.T.Recvcs.
l"'"..ajF.S.G.Shore.
V .D .Skeeles.
:Mr B.Symonds.
:Miss 11.Upping-ton. Mr Il.C .II.Williruns
and the Clerk.

Appojntment

from:-

Mrs A.M.King

of Vice Oba:irman.

Maj Sbo:re was 1lilall:fmoul.y elected
the said office.

017

Vice Chai:tman for

1 yero::.

Baj Sho:re duly

accepted

!'1!-.n.i1~,,:___of
the last meeti~.
The minutes
as a oorret

Ct8

and 1-'Ir:tr.D.Roberts..

of the last meeting held on the 9th and 23:rd o:f May 1983 were oonfil.'mc
recoro a.nd s·igned by the Chcri.i.:r:mm..

frol! tl~_ ~.l'.!!t-e~.

~~~-a~,¥3i.ng

Lane - Weight

C8 Provi.denoe

Lilr4 it.

l'lr Peneycad

will .look into

this

matter.

A letter
to go to Ur Dec-m our M.P. asking i.f the C-onservativo Assoc. would not
use the recent pL'l.Ih'llng penn.ission
on the use of 11Wcnclover 11 Long Ashton Road for
of.fioe use only a.s the people of the village were very unhappy about this mattc:r ..

The minutes
C20

J:lewrt o_f_~h~

IIi~~

.?-119Fo_<?_t.l@,~C_oEJDli
ttee_]1~_:J-...d~2..l!
,31st!!sY..J,9_8J..

vl.I.

a)

Mr Skeeles reported
that Uestloaze
on Mondc.y 15th August.
Mr Skeeles
will be a Pla:nn:i.ng meeting on this

b)

Mr Pency-oa.d to ·Hri to to the EnviroIEJ.ental
Gateway Supe:I.'1a3.rket.

c)

Caum.gc have written
to the Parish
with the bank c..t the Miners Rest.
this bank has become very untidy.

The minutes
C21

were then adopted.

were then

would be having a Villa.go Clean-up
offered
to report back to them that ih ere
evening.

Cotmcil

IIetl th Officer

:nr A.dons

at W.n .c. a bout

saying there is nothing wrong·
will c;o onc1 sec the LancU.orcl, as

adopted.

J$J?2Kt_9£..AL_Lotmo11t_s,.1._§j:ro_2t
LJ.@ting
IJhe g.IESs at the top 0£ the
Mr Edwards Avon C .c.

Allotnants

~Thrcial
still

G_!'~oun.9.
C~t_i~9..
lms not been cut.

h9..1-<:1__gA_lf
st ~.
The Clerk

to riEg

It was agreed by the Council to incmase
1''.ir Ilenda.lls wages to £1.74 per hr.
Mr Skeelos sc..icl what a very good job Mr Dendall is cloing at the Lu.rial. Grmmd
as it ho,s been&. vory:d.i.fi'ichlt
season.
Maj Shore sa.id it was a disgrace
that the grass has been vory long.
also so.id Mr Bendall Imd done vory well in very difficult
concli tions.

The minutes

the

were then n.dopted.

:Mr Pratt

i

022

.!!.~rt

of the Finc,nce

t:,

Genoi"'2.l Pu.ryoscs

COLlllittEC! held. on }1st )'•:t..z

The Conmittoc rcconmcmclecl tho..t the a onco o..nclfor a11n grant
Club jr tcor.1 of £250 .. 00 bo eTc,,,1tcd., Cc..ITiod by the Council.

to the Footbo..11

wo..s pc,ssod wtth flyir,-2; colouxs"
He Skeoles congro..ulo..tocl the Clerk on her
he also wont on to so,y whc,t a very grea,t help Mr fumes the
Woodspring Trosuror wc.s to the villo..ge c~nclo,t 0, recent A.L.C.A. rJ.ooting he had
eong:rotul.a..tcd Long Ashton on their
good house-keeping.
Audit

good book-keeping,

The minutes

were then adopted.

After 2 yrs the c.A. lmd received
on run.ended o.ccount fron the Contra.ctor
payment of £1908-83. this wo..s a.greed by the Council for payment.
Tho 1ttehi toot

Is

account

wc,s still

under

for

roviow.

The Drm.n::i.go for the Ree. G.rouncl h...,,s now been caoplcted
done o, vu-ry good job.

by Mr Rich.arc.ls who hD..s

Dr R_,,Jrnr wont on to tell the r.1oeting th..'1.t the rc-.rnp is reuiving
o.lot of use fron
the children
who enjoy using it.
lir Tiri tton also confm10d this.
The Fort in the pl:~'.yground is c,bout to be built,
boon coopl.etcd.

Phc."..se1 of the hoe.ting

Dr lo.kor sci.d he wou1d like the Council
o.bout i.nc.rec.ses in the fines on by-laws.

to enquire

A now l.D..whas been pr.ssed to lot
without involing
n publicrui.

to write

Orgnnlstions,run

c b~

if

h.'"'..snow

they co.n bring

o..t events

4 times

n yec:r

Mr Skecles raised
the mttor o.f JJirdwcll roe. ground.
Sonc thought by the Pa.rish
Council should be given to its use.
Sho1,,1.lclit be 2.Il 2-clvcnturc plrcy-grouncl or
soraothing else?
Cllr Ed,.,urc.ls suggostocl th...-,_tr. sn ..'l.11 sub-conr.uttoc
should be fanned
to dctornine
the needs of the villnge
people.

Nr 11,~'..c--v,1s
uskocl for

n.--u;ioso.fter

the nooting.

Mr ~iorton suggested
to Dr JJnkor th2 ..t he should invcsti&,to
where the wr,,ter is
corJ.ing fror.1 o.t thu roe ground Jv.trWillio.us soconclccl this proposnl Dr Jk,J{:cr sC'..icl
he would look into the me.ttor c.ncl o.lso got o.. wriiton
report fro□ Mr Riclmrcls •
Mr Britton
ctskcd what was the sit,.,u,,tion with rogp..rcl to the erection
o£ fencing
o.t the rec ground ? Dr R·tlwrtold the r:io::cting tlmt this work would be done when
the noncy becomes o.vnlible.

024

!-,and ,P,j_j{.9_s~t}:ep.P-L..:f.£.~.E-.}?_?=_iaw~-PffiO.Ol.
Avon C .c • hope to pu:rchasc this L'"\Iltl in the next yem: or so.
it is still
in the ownership o£ t."1.ings.

At the present

tir:Ic

-3-

The Clerk hn.s been 0,skec~ by lTr Kelly EJ.xwreency PL.-mning Officer for the Pnrish
II.~ Ado.DBri,lso reo.c1 out c. letter
Council. to suggest a elate for o. P2.rish Meeting,
from Mr Kelly with rcf eronce to co1..1.:rsesW.n.c. will be conclucting this winter on
hlergcncy
Pltsnning.
T.b.c Clerk to ring ML-Kelly sugGresting Wed.14th SeptGL1bcr in the Villa.go. Ilall
7 .30.pr;i. but to get in touch with Mrs Yar C .A. Docking Clerl:: first .•
The raoeting

c26·.

closed

at 9.15.pm.

~ent_21.._!ccp~.
.B:1Z.e_<?_

Go_q_cls
or. Servicep

1nlc,m1 Revenue

P.A.Young
w.R
..ncnclall

w.n.c.

N.I,.c~ Tnx
Salary to 31/7/33
\!ages t~ Expenses
IluJ.k Container

L..1mberts
Aue.lit Coni:u.ssion

Stc..tiomry
Aucli.t for

P.A.Young

Expenses

The Post Office

N.J.filch2Xcls

Clerk Phone D~ll
Drain_'l.ge at K Jed well

Long Ashton C .A•

Pc.;yment to Com;:i:n,ctor.

w.n.c.

½yrs

Newsletter
G.A:rnold

frou

£ 06-88
£ 1,t6-73
£ 121-92
£ 19-50
£ 20-33
£ 109-75
£ 23-53
Z 84-41
£1607-00
£1908-83

198 /83

prcr..cpt
Village
Newsletter
1yrs rent plot 7.

Ree•

£11000-00
10-00
£
6-00

£

I

I

at

LC~!G ASIITOl~ PARISII COUJITCIL
PLAHl'JHlG COJ']}IITTCE I-IEIB ON

27th J1H'IB1983.

Mr G Adams. Dr E 9A.Baker. }'fr .r.R.Brl.tton.
Presenrt;;,.. Maj F.s.G.Sho:re-Chainnan.
Mr R.Cook.
Mr A.C.Edwa.rd.s.
Mr.<'.G.IIorton.
M:rs W.F.Jell.y.
Dr M.S.Y.&aton.
Mr D.A.Packer.
Mr C .Peneyc8.U.e J\'b:-s R.K.T.Reeves • :rr.ir
IT.l',.Robe:a::ts •
l'f.tr V .D .skeeles.
Mr n.c ..Symonds. ¥Jiss M Upping ton. Mr TI.c .R. Will.Huns
and ~~/ J:ler:k,.
Apo1ogies
P1C

,fxom19. Mr P 1Iaxdy. l-1:rs A..M.Ki.ng.

we:re receivecl.

Minutes.

o:t the 1¥Jt .r,e.,£!:.nz.

'IHe minutes o:f the lac,t meeting held
recol.'Ci and signed by- the Chci::i::ma:n.

P1,1_Th Planning appeals
looking into the matter.
P6 Feruling
this affair
P12

a l,e-tter

23rd :r-tcy,we:~ confinned

on the

was sent. to Pav:t Dean

reply frcm W.D.C. some Cllrs
properly.
Chairman to write

New Pla.nni.ng Appli~ions

were not happy thnt
asking for reply.

Outline
use.

for

510/82.

sees no reason to differ
from its
It cannot recomrneui·a.pprova::L..

1273/83

Mrs D.L.Sorrell

My Council

My Council

1316/83
Council

recomraends
Charter

Homes.

strongly

OU:.?

P.S

a coxrect

M.P. and he is now

w.n.c.

was handling

•

1258/83 W,Burton - Rill. Bouse.
ga:roge/wol::kshop to residentn:il

~

Mr M.IT.Pratt.

- 5 rlillside

conversion

Road.

and ::atnovation

~

c<m:nents ma.fe on appli.cati€lll

No.

Fall PlannjntJ for roo.f' improvemen~.

approval..
Full

application

recor:nnends refusal

for
of this

one ballOOLe
application,

IIk-tlnly

because- 1:his

type of advertising
would te totally
out of' pL.1.ea in an ornen.tinlJ.y
ru:ra.l.. village
It wouJ.d c.l.so feel i.mhappy about the possi 1)le risk to the hot-al~
such o.s this.
ball.oons which. .frequent the o.:roa, n.nd to the IIk~ low-fly-..J::lg· helicopters
which
up and dawn the valley.
Shorud such a bnll.oon go aclr:Lft, it· cow. d easily
prove a serious hazard to aircra:ft
using nearby Lulsgnte ,-1.irport.

fly

1325/83
Mr D Weeks - Fenswood Funn House.
Full ::ipplirotf..on :for the conversion
of hoi.:se to pm:r of sem.i.-detuched and two flats
at the. :ro::i.r with pmcld.ng for
6 ec.-..:rs.

11v'Council

woul.d reca:rrJend npprdlvn1 of this o..ppl.iontiori,
oocommocbtion thus provided,
but with two reservations.
it notices' the.t two donner windows lk.'"tve-been proposed for
om o:f the bui.ldingsJ simee this 1:ru.il.ding is•listecl,such
exterrnl
n.pperu:o..nce a.re· forbidden.
Secona:cy, the access
should be mn.de .foa.sible,
as they pn.tently are not on the

welcolil'ling the extra
'l'he first
is that ·
the re-org.:-.n.ised lnyadditions
to tile
o.nd the. parking fa.ciliti0,
plans.
-

,~~

\.

/

·i :if<-~
/33 U::.u
v • of Bristol
- Da_'morlcigh
ono cletc..cchod cl.welU.ng.,

k-mo Leighwoods.

Out lino

for

erection

··

01f

Ji7 Council
previous

nbi.dcs by· every ,iorcl of tho rocor:inenclations
which it ~.d.c upon the
a.pplico..tion,
No 50:;/83~ It fools
th ..,-,_,tthe munbor of houses i.s imDD,teriE11o

1460/83 Dr S Fosbu:r,r - Getcombo Cottage, Gb:tcoL,bc L...we. Full upplicntion
new entro..nce futll., Kitchen 2.J1d 3rd JJeclroon and now rock entrv.nce conversion
old kitchen to reception
:room.

.for c.
of

Jiv Cmmcil

rocoll1l:1ends appro~~J. of thi.s applic2..tiori,
but would L_,-,_,y
st:ross upon the
importnJ!'.!Oc of r;J[!,tchling o.f :mnterinJ.s • It would also like to insist
upon tho
o:f the two pr,irs o:f twin chioney pots whose o.bsonce from the plans was
retention
stated to be in error.

1573/83 1 Gardeners

Wc;lk, Long Ashton.

Dinning,

kitchen

nncl bedroom extension.

would recommend approY/tl of this applica.tion,
but it would like it to
be nost cloa.rly understood
that it fools able to do so only because of the pecuJ.iar
position
of th~ property.
It feels that there arc very few indoocl other plots
where such development would be accopto..blo in this esto..tc., encl tlutt acy c.pprovnl
should in no wny be soon o,s ea.rte. bbnchc
for incliscrini.n."l.te
appli02.tion.

1J.\y-Council

1575/83 Ilridgo R02.cl/Iluxwc.lls lloc.d Lci{thwoocls.
house

oncl integrn,l

Outline

applicc.tion

for

dwelling

garc:,gco

.As it felt
would like

bound to clo when considering
c.pplication
No 3366/80, JY:ty Council
to point out· the g.ross distortion
and r:us:reprosentation
present
in
1575/03. In particul..".r,
tho view sho-wing the appec,rc.nce of' the proposocl dwelling
2.s seen from Bridge
Roc.d is: most Dislec.ding.

My Cmmoil

are totally
at the very

considers
thnt the materials
proposed,
at vnrin,nco with the other bi:hldings
gntoway to the Consorvt'~tion .A:rea.•

nncl the architoctu.rc,l
dcsig:ti,
in this highly sensi tivo site

It DOst strongly
recorn,1oncls absolute
rojoction
of those pln.ns,
on noro tracli tion..'7.l c1-osiens in keeping with tho surID unclint;"So
P13

and an insistence

~:r:r;Y, AdroJS Land Fil}h

Terry Aclc'1J.1S
ccCo rod subLJi ttecl c.n. outline lottor of intent relo.ting to o.. tip to
be set tip at Yew Tree. Fann Dridgwo,tor Roe.cl, a~h tip to be coraplotocl and returned
to nollll<.'7.lby Nov.1986. Chc.iroc.n to keep :U..'l.tter under review.
P14

DE:_cisions W.D.C •
The Ch..-unnao.ren.d out tho Decisions
In ack'j_tion he road out
o\'mer of II Greensloeves
No action

8..Il

n

enforcement
ore.or bring
DridGO Road, Lcighwoocls.

to be to.ken by this

'lhe Chnirman

of the W.D.C. meeting

of the 9th May-.

prosecution

against

the

Council.

which had led
oxplainocl the r1.pparont breclc clown of comnrunications
a.ttenc.ing instead
of the whole council ns, app2,rently,
expected

to only 5 Cllrs
by LA.RS,

He ran.cl o~t his repo:rt o:f the mooting
a.bou;:t the WalL1.e9 LD.b.

and ag;reocl to a'1.ke a slight
/

·'-.

~~/
0,,/

al teDJ..tion

(A) The Chairmrl.ll r0~~: o:.,r
frOl!l +1-io c~ctivi.tius···of

P17

;.-1. letter

tic

fi. 'lEl Jv.tzlI,H.Pool
LAR:3Gu1 ,llub •

c,bou.t Lend Pollution

resulting

.A.fter lengthy clisc,wsion
the Ch~5 ~ .1 w2-s c,uthorisecl to write to the :C:nviroilf.lental
He8.lth Officer,
Mr Pearce o:f th::. J3r!stol rniv.
£md to Mr Peel. hir1self.
He would
.:. !'k.'lIJOcl to o..u·f;•
n.sk the two first
.PJg Other Business,
~l?PP¥£.,P-l-_Yrmlez
:~.
The Ch..u:cmait
scud ihc.t the present
stnte of the L."lllc
WM a total
clisg.cr,..oe.
Aftor much cl:'ilscussion it was ngreecl to ask W.n.c • if they
cou1cl post several
~ighns,
specially
at the Bridgwetter Road end. of the la.ne,
threctening
massive fines
( of the order of £200 ) for anyone cc..ught tipping.
The Gtt~~
Owning to ever-inorosing
complo,ints fron the resi<.lents
Ie..ne concerning
nois ~ n.t ALL hours nnd the ha.zards of large lorries
the 0 Nb.rrows 0 by the telegraph
poles it wr-.s. -.lecidecl, on the ndvise
to write to the Avon County Engineer e.sking :~or a. site meeting with
Once this date ha.d been fixed the Ch:urrnn.n would convene c. meeting
Planning Cori, the G.:~tcway, end loon.I residents.
Hot-Air Balloons.
the C.ivil. Aviation

After representatj_ons
Authority
to inqu;i.rc

by' Dr Baker,it
a.bout restrictions

of Birdwell
negotin.ting
of Ollr Edwn.:rcls
his reps.
of tho

wn.s decided to write
on low-flying
and

to

noise.
~ood
'l1rm•
Disquieting
a ful:other 30 o..cros being taken
Q.UD.r:cy mamger
a.nd investig-ate

rcport:2 hnd been S'een in the l.ocD..l press about
:for q~"U':cying.
The Ch,,1.in;i.,,nwoul.c.l ring the
the mttor
f'ully.

Westl~ze
School (Proposed}
~ Skeel(}s wondered whether it would be possible
aqu.ixc the land eanna.rk:ed as a school,
n::'KJ.to use it as a playing fiecl.
Numerous di.f'ficulties
wore mred. ~e Clett was asked to obtain 0.11.r Goulds
advise on the matter.
,,--...

to

AIJJA. At a recent AIJJA meeting the 013:rk hn.d expressed
her clissatisfc..ction
with
the present
planning procedures.
Clll'.t Edw2..:rclssaid that I1r King h.""tdkindly offeru
to plaoe this matter on the J,JCA ¾""Cnh fo:~ theix next raecting,
should we wish.
The Clerk to write and o.ccept.

1:A)l:Gi1.?IITCN Pl:.PcISII COID-JCIL
PLhl1]U1G COMtlJ:[TTC:Q
lICLD OH 12.Jm DEGJi~M13T'.R
ff$
Maj F .s .G .Shol:.'O.• Chtl!.'Q.._'i.fi•11Jl.'
G AdrunS• l"re J .R.ll::d. tton.

P.roscnt:-

~

.A..C.Etlwa.rcls.?,'.frP.13.K':.X'Cly.
:tr.irsW.F.Jclly.
Mr O.l?oMyatt.d. Mr W.1r.m,tt.
Nr II.l1.Robcrts.i'
Mr B.Swnon4tit.Mis11111.,U'ppington.
A.pologi.es

Wtl:rGJ

:teooivecl from '.Dr E.A.fu.kor

Mr R.Cook.

Ers A.M.IC[ng. Dr 11.s.Ma.rstazi..

:Mr V.D.Slcecles.
Nr II.C .IT.Willic.ms [',D(,lthe Clone.

mid Mrs R..E.T.Roovcs.

'lhe minutes of the meeting held on 14th NoveDber were conf.innocl
•
record CT1.dsigned by the Chain:1IT.1.

2;s o. correct

,P40.Go.tcwn.y. 'lhe Envi.romnerrt.:.JL Hc['..lth Officer
is cloing a suxvey on the G2.,tevm,y
site ond will report b[',ck t"c the Pcxish Council when it is comIJlote<l..

EJ.2.Gq:te_J,~1ooc.l
p~'\Ced ooross the
yot beon erected.

LnnE:.•It hD..s boon reported
trc,ck

to the Cleric thnt n. go,te will be
on Longwooc.l Lme ns soon n.s possible.
No 8'2,te b,_,.,_,s

New Pla.nni,AS A.:pplications •

2024/03

1 - LI,Rowrih.."Uil
Ilil1
roofs.

Leighwoocls.

Erecting

pitched

rc,,.fs

over flat

My Council

consic.lers th,...,,t, aesthcfoglJy
su:pe:rimposecl
1 the proposed
pitched
roofs would be perfectly
ncceptn.ble,
but, for thc.1.t sm:na
reason,
it is Host insistent
t.b.c,t No 1 - 8 (not merely 1 to 4)
shoulcl be bo11ogcous.
In such t"'.. promntcnt
position
to hc.vc the· one
block pitche('.. 9 and the othor flat,
would be visually
clisc.strous,
the
r,.10:reso since the houses c.rc oruy just outside
the Leighwoods:
Conservntion
A.ro2-.
My Council.

wou1.ll, therefore,
only rocor:rnenc1 c.pr:,rovr.1 of this
n.pplicn.ti.on on "i.:he conc'..i·i;ion the,l, Nos 5 ·to B wu1-D.do,lso como!D
within the irnr:1eci.D;te future.
Fcilinr;
which, the ixpplic2..ti.on is
recommended to be re:fusocl(j (Hr PcmoJll,·J,r~too:ic 1~'- pc,rt in the discussion.

My Council would like
with this n.pplico.tion;

to deplore the i:mccurc,cy of the plrm. subDi ttecl
it was bo..secl on out-of-dn:w
t10;tcriru.

Under 093/82 this si to wns npprovocl for tho erection
of tbL-ec.
cl:iJ:1ensions n.ncl o.ccoss [1,11 closely
dwellin8'8,
with positions,
cont:rollecl.
1'·'.tv
Council sees no reCT.son to c:.iffor f:rom the origi.nn:t.
clecision to cllow throe c'..wollillu'J'S; it feels thD.t faux would crc2-te
en unncccptablo
clcnsi ty on this site,
and rocoIJ1IJ.on.dt1'..nt four be
refused.

It hO,S rocoivod. one letter
of objection
to the proposed
contt'.ining
interesting
fc.cts 2-bout cleocls -to ih o lo..ncl.

J.)l.."ll,

(:~
·~/

2049/03

Roclwooc: Loclge Counit-.;::,yClub Long Ashton.

( Mr H.Il.lloborts
Docl2 ..rccl on .intorast
no po.rt in the discussion)

1
.Ac
c1J.ticZF ..l offices•

in this

c.pplic<-":.tion and took

:t-tr001.meil
plan
2072/03

rcpcm,ts its conclitiontLl rocOI1E1omln.tion oi: approval
when submi.ttecl uncler its orism"'--1 muJ.bor of 2112/03.

for

this

3 Durwalls Go.rclens Leighwoods, within the Lcil!#rwoocls Conservation
Arca. Full applicc..tion
kitchcn/WC/k-tl.l.
extension.
In s:pi to of the objection
of both the other P<"-rtners in the tbroo-wn.y
rna.nagem.ent conpany, my Council woul.cl recouraend the acceptanco. of 1h is
:plan. subjoct
to the most stringent
conc"itions
relcting
to LJatorials,
an.cl to tot8.l. aclhorenco tothe clirlonsions subr:littod with no subs,oqucmt
modific0tions
bcine allowed.
In pc.rticuJ;:,,r,
the positioning
and size
o:f the toilet
window in the extension,
one:· of the acljc ..cent new
winc1.ow to be cro['..tecl in the oriein-'l.l house, [',:re v:n.ta.l to prevent
loss of privo:cy to no.ieI1bours •
unreasoil2.ble
Althouvr outside
its :province,
My Cccuncil would like to c1.:rowyour
to tho souowh2..t unusu.'11 lay-out
of both sur.face-water
o.nd
attention
fouJ.-sowo.gc ~ways•

P50

Decisions

of W.D .c •

These were ranched

at there

neotine

on 0th Novonbe:r,,

Kingcott
Mill Flnx JJourton.
li..PPROVF!:J
Yru:u.cidl, Croft Yn.nloy L...'Ul!e. APPROVED.
2152/03
Old Dristolin.ns
Sports Grouncl.
APPHOVEJ).
No 1 A:reh Close (Mr Gover)
APPROVED. 2249/03
2274/03 1 KOIDJ.)CS:
Clos:e (Dr Mars-ron)
APPROVED.
2094/03
2141/03

Mr Cook thought tha.t tho trees in this lane were pluntcc1- too close to '\be.
lane o.ncl could c.:!.use probl.ams in the :futuxe.
The L1.2..ttor t.o be left on the
books so thn.t n.ction to prune cc» cnn be token at the rigr.,t tine.

P60

Corresponde~.
W.,D.c. answered this
by Charter HODes..

P61

~other

Councils

letter

o..bout the

Jovel

of the hoCTies boine

built

business.

Rownh..1I:!,
hiJJ.. qua~.
2 nore trees
h2..vo been :felled on this site l[';st Heok
Area) ll':.j Shore to write to J\liss Ilrinaconbe
of'
(which is in the Conservation

w.D.c.

Mic:roli te Aircrr>..ft Centro

in Ashton

C.;.,ourtEst~w.

A tri.r'.l

period

will

t...'7.kc

pL'1.Ce in the sur.1mer of 1984 of these o..irc:rP..ft on the Plc.teo.u.
This Cor.1r:d..ttee
is very concerned about the noise.
M."t.j Shore to write to 13ristol.. City Council
nsking to be inf oxned of the tirae cnc~ cln.te of nny :oootine to investigv,te
.further
this project,
ond also how very concerned the Council is o..bout this
11sportn
taking
place•
Maj Shore wished

everyone

the complinents:

of the season.

:,,,iL\JGt',SI'110.\T PiillISII COUNC1.::.
IIIGHWAY'::;
2~ .FOOTPATHS COM •
IIEL.1)ON 5-th DFCfilifffi,:p.,

1903.
Present:-

JVIrPeneycad.-Chairman.
11:r G Adams. Nr J .H.Dritton.
Nr A.C.Edwaros.
Jl'Ir IL,B.Roberts.
J.hj ]'.SoG..,Sho:re.
Jl'Ir H.C.H,.Williarns.
an£ the Clerk.

A:poJLogi.es. were received

H14

of' the las.t

Minutes

The minutes
as a correct
H15

from Dr E.A.Baike:r.

:nr P.B.lfa..rdy

Mr H..Ca<Dk.
Miss M Upping-ton

and Mr D.Symoms.

meetin&,.

o:f the: last meeting held on the 24th October
record and signed by the Chainnan.

Ma.tte:rs . arisi~

were c.onfinned

the. IlUJ!Utes.,

from

¥.ir Edwards reported
to the committee
that the Environmental
Health at w.n.c.
are carrying
out a surve::,r at the Gateway and that they have also arranged
to•
m:eet· the. owners o:f the Gateway. lliey will then report
be.ck to the Parish
Council when their findings
arc complete.

II11 • 'Ihe gate has still
hot becm placed across the track
'!he Clerk to w:d te to Mr Stone of Bristol
Parks Dept.

on Long\'lOOd Lane.

Avon c.c. rang the Clerk to info:::m her tb.c1.t they have lost this Councils
Grit
lli.ns • Mr Williams
offered
to get a stencil
made to mark all €:,'TI.
t bins in the
village
with LA1:ic
Mr Williams
on the last

Mr Hodge o:f Weston Road has rang Mr I3l.isset
into his house from the road ancl dn:tin.

R13.

at the

told the meeting he was very disapointed
.footpath
waJlt and working :party.

'I'lm Committee

of' Avon

Co.n,gro.tulc.'1.tod 1-h- Cook on the

c.c.

very

lack

about

o.f support

the wate-r rim:mng

good job he has

done

on the bo.nk by Arch Close.

,.--..

This Committee rooOTJ1menclstli...a..t mu~ money be p , t asicl:.. ~c..r ·1;h8 Ville.go Orderly•
General. Expenses hmro had to be cut tris time, t.1 kec,r t.he :pTGcept 2,s low 8is
:possible.
General Ex:penses. £300 - Village, Orclet":ty £750 ::: £1050.

t

It

ms brought

to this

wc..s to be plnccd

ag:r.-eed and asked

H17.

A:s£.other

committees
attention
trot a 'F.a;lcphone cn,ble at Lcighwood.s
under i.,he road n.t a oos·t o.f approx £150.
This COl!lllll.t-wo
that this IllD,ttor be placed bef,re
the F & G.P. committee.

business.

Kerb stones n:t Yeomcn.ds. & corner
o.f Lynbrook c" Lrunpton Rand o.re in a very bad
n;lso the po.vCI!1ont in -fhis C'.XOais in need of' n.ttontion.
The
stc'1te o:f repair
C1erlc to write
to Avon c.c.
All o:f the
one outside

Parking
lorries

drains
between Church Lodge c..nd the Smythe .AD!ls ~-:re blocked
4 Ridgc~ay Road the Clerk to ring Avon.

on both sides of' Long Ashton roc.,cl is
and buses gcing up ruid down the road

mo,king it
the Clark

difficult
to ring

also

£or cars,
the Police•

the

1

ALID'l1:r·'.iI~1'YI1S
,S·r:FE>;l:T
LIG:i:·rr.I:1ING
ccTIGIUAJ~GP.OUND
CQl1!',ITTTJili,;
llli!IJ) ON TBE 5th

DF,CEMDnR
19c3.
Mr J .R.Dritton-Chairr,ian.

Present:-

Mr C Peneycad.

J\lr W.II.Pra.tt.

A11.

were received

~§.nutes_g_f_t_~ast

from Dr Baker.

----

reported

that

held

on 24th Octobc:r 1903 wore
by the Chc-u.nm •

and signed

the capping

stones

have been recovered.

Heceipts
Rent o:f land
Letting
o:f plots

to be advertised

plots

the Clerk.

Mr Hardy. Mr n Symonds.

AlJLotments •

Vaccant

Eaj F.S.G.Shore.

mee_~.

The minutes o:f the last meeting
approved after nioor correction

JVtrPratt

:Mr II.D.Iloborts.

Mr n.c.H.Willirunsvnnd

Miss N U:ppinton.
Apologies

Mr G.li.c~al;ls, Mr·R Cook,, Mr A.C.Eclwards.

in Village

Payments.
£250

£114

·-•--

£250

£114
Newsletter

and Parish

Lighting.
Maintenance
f'~ Current
Additional.
Lights
( 3 New in Rn.yens- C:ross to Kecdwoll Footpath
£1650 ) ( Upgra~c Highlands Rc:l £1200)

Hagu,zine.

Street

£600

£2930

£3530
Burial

Gro,md / Chuxchyarcl.

Running Elxpensos
Fees received
Conbri bution from church
Wall repairs

£250
~150

£300
(~500

Wages

£~{50
Clerk to write to Wessex Water .Authority
levied on the Burial Ground.

A.14

.A:f!.Y:
other

£1000
£1750

to enquire

why a seworc:i,ge charce

is

business.

r.'.Jr Pratt
reported
that tho P .c .c. have had a request
from the Scvernsicle
Aviation Assoc. to placo aplnquo on the Burial Ground wall in memory of
durinc the last war.
Polish Men whose plane crashed in 2, nearby field
'I'he Corm:d.ttoe aereod 1'1r P:fX'.tt to ask P.c.c.
to infc:rnin s •.ti..A. th[l..t Long
Ashton Parish Council would bo ple2,secl to have })mque on burial. Ground
wall.

Ll':\·J: L::,;;:1•1C11'1 PJJiIOli COUNCIL
F Ir:J:i1
..lifCE tc GEliL:J'Ji.I.,PU1li'O}
flliS
CQilifiiITTJ::r,:.;
HELD ON 5th DI~C

19c3.
Present:F13,.

J\1:rV .D.Skeeles
Dr M.S.furston.

Minute~

- Choj.rn, ...
'1:n. 11".Jr
G.li.do.ms. Ftr J .R.B:dtton.
Nr A.C.Eclwards.
r·:trC.Ponoyco.c:. ril."cj F.s.G.Shore.ancl
tho Clerk

of the Jzst

meot:i.~•

The minutes of the last meeting held on the 24th October
a correct· recorcl mid signed by the Chm.J::mrul.

F14.

P~ent

were confi.niled

as

o:f Accounts.

Avon Community Council
P.A..Ycune;.
il .J.cncl ReVOIIUO
Mrs A Ynxr
Mre P.A. Ymmg
Mr R Cook

Troe L Nole

£
0-32~
£ 146--73.
£ 50-50.

Expenses
Cloo..ring R'"!li!c at Arch Close.

£ 40-89.
£ 9-56.
£ 175-00.

Fiold

Faro

Salary to 31/12/03
V .o .Wce;es.

P9:YE,:_onts
to this __,£founcil
SWEJa.

F'f5;.

Corrospondonco.

A. lottorlw..o been received
Chu:rohRouse.

from Al] Saints

P.c.c.

requestine

n g:rr,.,nt for

)fl! Skeales reported to the meeting thnt he lmd. been told by w.n.c. thnt il
~sible.
they wou1d like. the Po.rish Council to. precept i'or only £20,000-00
.em o:f this corm:dttce decided to roconmencl to fulJ. CouJJ.cil ( r;:iecting on
J~
1904) t:hat e precept o'f: £21,695-00 should bo subrnitt-.ed :fo.r 1904/05.
is; equivalent
to a rnto o-f' app:ro:x:: 3..'.>ro ALso to roqucst
two grnnts .f:rom
ec.irt.1. .f1md tha-fi Mr Il:u:~ri.:is Trc2.,suror or W,.,D:--i.1.
holclsforr:St
I>'nry's Olnn:ch
·: :je;.:,;iiwoods

and

Churc~.h H:nuso.

uw: ~ Thislness:'
rtn-1'-PD~~

(Lcdghwoo•'.s

0
a.,~~~

£'{50

'

•

[enc'. Chi:crt;;,n Lmse

f,500.)

_ _

'

6-tZ.~

...,.~ u-.A..tl ~ O¼ ~

A telephone
ea.blo is to be pla:cod m:oclor the roc1;d at Loie,frwoodJ. It
by this cor.n:ii.ttuo to :pay 5()')/4
towP..rcls the cost which would be about

w2,s;

\~

.

rccoc.r::en<led,

£150.

19oi1Jo5

1903/84
RECEIPTS

PATI'.IENTS BECEIPI'S

ALLOT.ME:NTS
•
Rent of Lnnd

Rent f:rom Plots

250

PAYMENIB

250

120

100

Puohnse o:f Lnnd

120
S'I'.REETLIGHTING•
Mn.intffik:DCC & Current

Adclitioml

-

100

250

25(1

1,100
900

Lights

2,000

1,60c

BURIALG~OUNDLCHURCHYARD.
Running

Expenses

Fees received
Contribution.

from Chu.xch

WaJJ..rc:pc.1.irs,

150
300
·500
1,000

·350
1,000

Wages

-----------450

1,600

300

300

HIGHWAYS
& :FD0TPATHB.
Gienel."e.J.Expenses
VilL."'..gC Orderly

250

250
150
300

450

1,750

500
300

400

300
750

000

400

---------------·~------..--~...----

AD:MINISTRATION.
Clo:icks SaL.1.rY N.I.
S-uperannun:tion (Stocker)

2,650
120
305
220

Telephone/Post
St.."ttioa-iry /Printing

Insu-cance
Subscriptions
Members Ex:pc.nses
Allilit Fee
Clerks Course/E:icpensos

3,000
120,
400
200
300
125

275
no
30
260

200
50
000

00

Nowsletter

LL,100

5.195

COMMUl'ITTY
ASSOCIATION.
Running expenses· loss fees
Re:payment o:Jr P .c .LoD.n

Loan rcprcyment £or hall extension
New plcyerouncl
equil'Llent

Grant to Church House. Committee
Grcmt to Girl Guides

7,520'

7,250

1, 72D

1,720

1,720

1·,or-Ji[J

7,250
7,000
1,500
· 500
1,000

1,720

7,520
1,000

RECI!!P'l'S

~

120

PAY}'.Effl'S BECEIPI1S PAYMGNIB
•

100

250

250

1.

Allotemnts.

2.

St:reot Lighting.

3.

ThlxioJ. G:round.

450

1,6oo

450

1750

4.

Highwn.ys & Footpo,ths

300

000

400

1050

5.

A.dministra.tion

6.

Community Associ~tion.

7.

Loc.n

s.

New playgrounc.l equipment

9.

Churilh House request

10.

Grant

4,100
1,720

Repe.yment.(&'LD)

Girl

1600

2,000

5195
1720

7,250

7000

7,000
1,500

for e;rn.nt

500
1,000

Gtt.iclos.

"'-

~,590

26,000

··•·-----·-_,_...__

2670

&i.te Precept

22,000

21695

IlnL".neo B/F

1,740

330

R-tlrulce C/F

7520

330

24365

330

- -----·-----26,330
24703
26ll330
,,,__,:&._
-------·----~---_,,.
--·--a•·-------•----:"u·~__,...,_,,.

For reference 1903 figures·
1p R.~to Produces £6,od)approx
£22,000 = 3.5p

24703

--

/,;'•:-:r: _!\[ Fd2_{,t..,J:!
C~1TTNGJ~
c; -~~·ir~~
18,·~
1 1
'.:

P: ,r:.i,Jl\r1 :,1~
-~

Dear Councillor,
Your are invited
to a 11.anniJ.·g Gornmi:.teL : edin{r c..- 12th December i9,J3
in the Sea:rle R,.JOmat t1e vi.J..}3,g<> hall Long -1.s:t,· .,.

Y.Jurs. sinceral;r,

P.A.Young.
-·

-

---

-

_,.

-

-

-

-

1.

A..polog1.e..

2.

Min.. +.es of

3.

~...:i:.tters. arising

---------,4.

0

-

-

-

-

last

the

from

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.,_

-

niiLed on the

mee~

the minutes

--

-

-

--=- -·

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

_,,.,. -

-

-

_,

1'I th No-w,.19D3

o

!_ew Planning~pplic9:.ti2p::s_.,
None has

so f'ar boon roceived

9 1:rD.tany v/J1:i.ch con:J to hand wi.11 Dl:; consiclor:JAi,.

Decisions
of W,.D,,O.
11fi'ese we:ro~hod-at
their
med;ir.g on fJ·:n:SJc7.
...,~ t··r; 11.·•~"' .....1•·.)p-1.J>J·v•··,,
a
I>..JUJ.fjvO
1·U..L 1.,.r.1.ax 13
ow·t,QU.)
A,
J>,. .,
2094 / U0 3 ,r.;
1YVti:r;~
b 2141/03 Ya.nleit,;h C:ro:ft, Yanley L.w.,?, A1?Ft1
c 2152/03 Old Il.risto.licms
8:p,:i~s G·c01:c,:_1,..
/,l)1:·.?-:.CV;~1J,
d 2249/03 No1 Arch Close (Hr Gc"'1:n: ) A,TR(',(Jrr,&
e 2274/03 1Kem:r,~ Close (IJr Mars·-IDnJ l'.0;::.;R.oy,:u.,
,;ri

1

Residential
Develppnent
at B1Y111nr.loigh LF>nd, .L;;ig.h.woodP,. "~f'l,ur consideration
of tho submissions
o:f the a:;;iplicant
tho c:orilir
...i t t.eE.,BE::.;OLVED
~ tl:.n t; the
prcv:i.ou.s
decisions
bo adhered to&

6.

Keods Lane T:r:oas 9

7..

Corresponclencc

L'. .I.trzy-other
n

•

Thlsiness,,

-

C~TJNCIL I:J~J)ril-JGIJEIJJ ON ':c:IB

21st NOVi:C.Ji;JJIR.
19G3 •
Mx G Adams - Cl1c."tl:rnan. JIIr J .n.Br.Ltton. I1.r Cook. :Mr A.C.Ed:warc.ls:.
I1r R ..II.Gould. I'lr P .,13,II:a:rcly
• M:r .T.G.Horton~ D.r 1'L,Sc1'Tarston. N:r C .Peneycad.
Mr W.JI.Pratt.
Mrs R.,E£.T,;,Reovos,, !fie IIalL,Ro1.Jerts. J>:iaj F.s.G.Sho.re.
1'1:rV.:O.Skeeles.
Mr L ..Syrnoncls. Nr H.C.,II.1;.filli2..ms and the Clerk.

Present:-

1

Apologies

were received

f':rc;n Dr E.A.Tiaker

and JG.Es M..JJp:JingtQn.

Hinutes

o:f the

~st

Minutes
correct

of the
record

last meeting' held on 26th Septer.1ber 1903 we-re con.finned
r,:iad signed by the Chairman.

Matters

ari~ing

meetiEfI•

as a

nu.nu~.

from the

mentioned
the cL':l.rity o:t the minutes
o.f i:;h,::, meetL11g 26th Sept.
Mt- Skeeles
thoug.eit the llicctt(,u.' o:: cost must be er.1.w1.ined before a:ny eXj)enditure
be ma.de, :for a photo copier.
Mr Edw2.rr1.s offered
a duplicator
to the Co1IDCil
which he s.r,id ho;d novor been usod :::ncl w2,s thOJlkecl by ih e meeting.
Nr Edwurds
would n.rrcmge for the a,cluI1e to be serviced
,:...
rid delivered
2,t the Cou:ooils
expense.

Mr Roberts

of the Plc,nn:i_ng Conrr,:itt-::e dr,tecl 19th Sept .. c.nd. 17-~h 01}-";,:'..Y,rwere.
l,ic,j Shore did poin:r- out one thing ;:~bout ·th0 Gr,te1,c:.~r w~1jah wns tI-12..-t
no reply had been roceivucl :fr:::i:c1the Env-ironr:Pn-'c:tl }k:0 th Offiacr
f'or vl,_J).C.,
to the Councils letter.,
The Clerk wiJ.l wri-t,,_, 2-t:;·'...Lr,vri th 2, cor,y tc T!Jr Edwn-rdn.,
Reports

2,doptcci.

Ilcitton
reported
thc.t he ['.UCl the Clc:d:: hr>l ht,<l some succAss 2nd obt2.incd
o:f 2,ll st-.roff& 12.;ut;:JsJ:':1Long .A::1bton. <,•,r·:i.c:lby trris Oour,c~l c,Jso
·nchedules
l!Chedules· hncl been sent i':roin V.,n~c.
SHED ::'.:I'S i:d.::i...Llngi;hc1 ~•.::mnc:il for 34
~PS'
17 o:fwhich 2,,re boj11g:p2,lcl J:'c::::by\f.D,C"t
t'..,ls f,J:-0'.JL•.::j-:1
of cloublc billing
goeE, b0..Ck s arne time•

'i,tr

~,

blror the Weekend one street
'he h2-S accepted

responsib:i:li·l;y

11'..mpwr,s knoc:V:ed ck)wr. be o., rosict.ont
2.nd will }J2.Y fo:c t~1c ctox,ng<J•

of Hoc.;thridgc

The Burial Ground wo.ll rcp::'..irs c'.1'Ea now 1Lndcr way 2,ml llr 13::it·ton hc,s boon to
see some o:f the fo.milies
about pJ.a,nting .flowers on crcevcs~ cmcl oxplo.incd
rcg'['.rding n1c."dntenonce"
Council. policy
The minutes

o:f the

24th

October

woro then

c:doptcc' .•

Mr Symonds reported
that 2 notices
for the fuerecncy
2nd Nov. hnd boon put -rp in Lcighwoocls.

Plt'.nrlirl[;

He0tinc

on

At the F c.,G.P. can. of 24th October it we,s clincussocl thtd o.. Councillor
shoul.d alwo.ys l:io on this comr;1:i
tteo • 1'lrPeneyc2-cl Proposed.
and Mr Horton seconded that a rnembor representing
Loighwoods be on the F.&.G.P
at all meetings.
C.A.rriocl.
\
'lhe minutes were then adopted.

F12.

from Lcighwoocls

042('
The Crn,1L1unity Assoc .. ,:cro
Thora

is

very

:-?U.TinorsUJ] L7. the

han:vy· c1.cr.k'7.,Ild
on fc,cl'l: Ltics

Hal]. COlillpt.

JJost M..,.,.n...,,gecl
Vilmgc

throUQ1out

the

winter.

rulCl the outsicl~
'Iha Sea.rlo Room &,s hue.tor will bo imfoLloc7. shortly,
2,s IJC,rt o.f th:J m,_'7_,inten_'l.,ncG
proe7::i.mmo.
village
hall is being painted
Dr JJoker askocl if tho Pcll'lish Council would agreo to oxtcncl the tenn
n,ppointmcnt
o:f :Mombcrs of the Community Assoc fQ."'(J!l Jon 1Jt1rto April.,
D..grCOcl.
was tn.kon 2nd e,1];_Councillors

o-f the

o;f
a vote

The pL.1¥ .forl fur the Chilclrons
PL.,ygrouncl h.:.':£ boon scm.pocl :L11:.flwour of
some more 0,etive piecos
of equipment,
to bo buil·~ by the Youth Opportunit.i0,~

:-

043.
Hornbors 1mcl o.lroL:,dy ::i.•1Jcoiv0d n, lottor
:from Mr cutler
of L.A. Conservntion
Trust,
o.ml Y.12.jShore f:,'2,VO o, brio:f up,-<.b to on this letter,
c,sking for the
11.fter a gre2,t clenl of
help o:f the Parish
Council in tr:e wc1y o.f a grc,nt.
discussion
it wo.s <J.ucic1.cc1.
tho. t tho P~',ris 1·, Council wcru.cl lDrn SCil.L.ll.to e:L
vc
thun more inforr.12,-'c;i.Jlle

044.
A Publ.i8 me ..tJng w,-1,sbcld on tho 2ncl Nov 1hon I::X :v~.o}~,Y ce'J'.1..'.'..nd f:,r_vo ~- t2.]k
on Nucjar Wcx,which w2,s very poorly r;ttonclocll)
1

for sor; i.c.:1,s
The Council o,grood -to stn.nd by thc5.r prr:n:i_or:; •1 ~·0Jqim11 of support
rluring
8, Civil
DisG.stor b1xc; WO m2,j.:,_•xi?:.J.:iC:,,,.r;_~ J.' ,'·,_tc:;:-n;!;o 0'.1.J'.:"
IJ.L'J'l[lOLlS :posi·;:~r,;:,a
in rus:pcct of prcco.utions·
f'c.,r Ncm1o..:r £1ltr-,ek.
'rlio rnurk: to wri tc c'.d:vi.:cdn,:
Mr Kelly of our c~Gcision,,
0

045a

Corrp~:mpclence,.
A letter
he,s boon rnc0ivccl
F::.:.'OD
i'1:_-...~
Gr,c•:1c'"1J,..,J",jrr,:s.
Sc:r,,.,-i;az-.r o:f AL.l\.C o,sking
il she cmtlc'c coDc [';ll(l cA:'.."l'.'ussCoi.u ,,:;.i·1Ju~!':; ,,n tl:io 2,ssisteo,nc-.e the Ass.ocie.:ti.ol:'!
co,n give Perish
C,s,1TJ::-:iJs
,, '11:.10 Cla -k to i<,.r:~L;,, ·:J,,c¼:2,:,:1 thi,~_6k::ho:~' but et
no elate, ccn ;1-=.f:L.._cc1.,,
present

Payee

I Comts,
Miss V Sonson

Goods or Su:rv:v;c:s

AJJ.otr.1ont ru·r;-t.-·

T::,Jcing minutes

Chorlcys

DL,'1.CkIhgs

Mrs A. Yarr
Mrs P.A.Young.
l\lJ:rs:P.A.• Yom:ig.
Inland Revenue.,
C::cyst.."tl Litho.

VoO•

Pi3~nts
in thi~ouncil
Mrs Jolly
C.:u-pcntClr & SonsDc.vi:s'Jhom,_'7_,s
.A..E.Davey

when clerk

ai- o,n 0 t;nor
m:Jc·f:l.n.,;11

£
£
£

Ex:pcnccs

So.J.ary- to 30th
Tv.::x:r~n.,r.
Newsletter

Hov •

Nowslotter
Hcc',clstone •

Irrto:rmont only
Bur:L."1.1Foe

22-30

£
£

69-60
12-55
146-45

£
£

160-00

£

_,.,£

_.·£
/

14-00

f,

50-80

13-00
35-00
30-00
45-00

1.:DNJ:Jt:-:11'l'OWPARISH COUNCIL

PL.[1,.lJJ'UNGCONMIT'illEBELO. ON

1983 o,

1 i,th NOV-~R

Present:-

:fllr G. A19..Ills.,Dr K,A.Ila.ker.

Maj F.s.G.Sho:re-ChaiTman.,.

1Y£rA..C.Edward.s.

Y.JrP.B.Barcly.

Mr H.IloRobe:rts.

u~ V.DoSkeeles.

T-1:r.JoG~Horlon. :Mrs W.F,.JeD.y.

were, received

:from:-

Mr J .R.Britton.

Clerk.
Mr C,.Pem;;ycad and. Mrs R.E.T.Reeves.

The minutes: o:f thel.a.st meeting held on the 17th October
correct
record and s.igned by the Chainnm •

P_Ag_. A letter
has been sent; to
copy to Gateway; as yet no reply
to write again.

-l

:Mr W.H.Pratt.

Mr n~.Symonds. Miss.M ..U:ppingtc,JJ.

Mr H.C .:UQW]115ams and the
Apologies

lh: n.Cook.

w.n.c. Environmental
has been received

were conf:bmed

Health Offiiac:r
by this Council.

as a

with

a
'Ihe C1-erlc

Mr Ifuxloy 52 Keed-well Ifill.
The Clerk to write to the Police about the van
parl:ed on the pacvement and to
asking them to remove and re-grass
the

w.n.c.

lay-by.
P49 •

New Planni~

2482/03

ApplJ.ca ti~_

•

Land at Yew 'l':ree Fa:rm and adjacent
fields
on Castle Farm. Planning
only for landfill
in order to improve steep agri.cultuml
land.
:My C-ouncil recommends acceptance
overall
of this application.
Having great faith in the integrity
of the applicants,
it feels
emboldened to· ask that,
when the time for roplmlting
the 1Llr felled
trees arrives,
consideration
be given to a high proportion
of the
42 replacements
being either
oak trees,
or at least
native hard.woods.
Also, that attontion
be paid to the fono.ing-round
of each young tree
and also to its husbandry
during its 02.xly grm'ling yoari.

2520/03

Longwood ~.uarry Long Ashton.
Pmn:ning only for
a mobile plo.nt for the batching
of mor"Cc_7.X.

the

instalL.1.tion

of

My Council

recommends approval
of this aprJlicction,
hut it h.1.s two
important
observn.tions
to I!k.'l.k:c.
First,
thn.t arr:,additional
traffic
engendered
by the: new batcher
controlled,
and should SIJecificully
be·forbidden
shn.ll. be most finnly
to 11s.~ f:rov:i.clenc~ ~e ~,for any ~~~es.
A,µ scC9nd, tha.t
greater attention
be paid to the suppression of the dust :prevalent
though.cut the site,
this to te done by diligent
use of water-sptillkling
upp..1.mtus. Nono is apparen1;ly being used at the moment.

2535/83

Mr Churcller,
6 Orchard Road· Long Ashton.
Fttl.l application
extension
for porch, g[l,r.:>,gc, bcd:roam and bathroom.

i'or

an

IY" VVCN

J7';:,

,..

,!_ ·-

... Ilcfm.·o c0Lm1<..:;:·t;j_n3:on this 2.pplication,
my 001.L'lOil wishes to drow
:rnrticular
;:-i,ttcntion ·t;o the .fact tho..t 1)oth an or:i.girol
c1,nd also an·
rxiencl.ecl copy of tho plci':18 were sent in.
It is to the .Amended ccrpy,
and to none otbcr-$ tlmt my co1.L"YJ.Cil
ref ors.
It recommends that ttis
lunencled Plo.n bo -o.pp:rovecl, this plan ensuring
thD..t the Comish Unit
po.ttor.n. of the builcling
and of all. othors in the road is eXD,etl.y'lhe:i:e
~eproducod.
No leo.st dcv£..,tion from this shouJ.d be allowed.
WCl.sone strong objection
to this o..pplicn,tion from No 5 Cherry Road'.,
comp:12..in.ing about loss of visUD,l o.meni ty •

2537/83

¥.ir Kitche:,i. 8 Globe Rond Long Ashton.

to rear

to provide

}zy- Council

kitchen

recommends

and dir..ing

npprovr,l

of this

Full 2.pplication
areas,
kdhroom
appliism.tion.

Del ta Construction
Co. 1 Ridgeway Road Long .Ashton.
onJ.y for the erection
of three dwellings•

2559/83

:fb r an extension
relocated.

Detailed

:pln.nn:Lng

J\zy-Cfouncil re.commends approval of this n:pplication.
Here 11.g0,in,
howevor, it has two cavoo..ts to r£dsc.
The first
is trot attontion
of this existing
contours
of the plot,
and
be paid to the retention
tlkct o:rry attempts
to interfere
with them by the dovolopers
should be
firmly forbiclclon.
The secorn1. is th::c~~my Council
cloes feel itself
bO'l.IDdto bring to your notice yot agt>..in its very ree,l. 2-pprohcnsion
[).bout the precedent
which has been co.used by the Nin:ister 1 s pennission
for building
on ihis sito,.
A glance o.t the overall
development pL.'"1..ll
enclosoc'c with the D.,})plic['.,tion ( 1 i 2500 ) shows only too well the
clanger - incloecl the likoli,11.ood - of three builclin[';S be.tntf c.skecl· for
in the grounds of ~'le Coppice, c.nothcr th:rco for No3, nncl, evmi, ono
ec,-,eh in the back gardens of Nos 5 to 15, sc:::vecl l:ly sooo form of
priw.te
accoss road parallel
to Ridgcwo,y B.oacl

2579/03

Mr 2~ :Mrs Legg.
to cottage.

2 The Oloso,

3 F0lleigt,.

L.·1.110.

Altor8 ..tian

o.nd extension

SulJjec.t, of course~ to o.11 th;, us11,1,l concli tions about the Ill3,tching
of materials,
:t-'lyCouncil. :rccoruccnds n.prrowu
of this o.pplicutio-n.

P50

Docisions

_pf W.J) .c • of 26th3c1?._t Q.lo

1836/03 Smythe Arms 11:_pprovod
2112/83 Redwood Lodge Refused.
P51
this c:ommi.ttee 3. report
on this mooting and how W,D .c. woulcl IJlD.kc
to the plD.nning :policy to help the Parish Council.

Mu.j Sho:re gave

no changes
P52

Longwood L2..P.etip

and. :Qristal

Parks Dept to inform them tlk1-t this· Council wo.s going
into the tra.ck off Longwoocl fo.no, only to be told
that it was going to be used for one of the entrr:nco for the Tie..lly on. 19th Nov.
o,nd Bristol
PC'.J'.'ksintend to put o.. gnte n.cross the tn--..ck to try o..nd stop
people dUlillping rubbish tboro.
Phis entmnce
will very probc.cbly be used for
future
events in the Ashton Court EstGtc.
The Cle:rlc. rang

J3ristol

Parle Dept.

to block off the entrance

.A...Letter h;,,s been rccoivod
from ll'Jrs 3loyco s::i..ying tho.,t Mcrriots
clo0:rcc'.. n.s quikly
['.,S lJossiblo.
( 'I.his ho,s now boon cc:q:letccl).

Field

is

being

A letter
ht1.s been recoivecl infon·.ing
this C01mcil tli...-,,t the S11ytho .tums will
bo closed on the 9th Nov 83 for 2.bout 6 L1onths for 1Jterntion
encl extension.
A. letter
has been rocoivccl fron Dr Dickson conpl.D.inine o.bout the noise fron
the Gun Club. l!.. letter
to ro sent to Dr Dickson sugc-csting
thnt ho report. the
rlc:'1ttor to the Long Ashton :thgistratcs
unclor Sec 51 of the Noise Pollution
Act, ru:.1do..lso one to :Mr Wenthomogg Soc. o:f tho G1m CJLub, inforra.ing hir.1 of the

con:plrrlnt.

P54

l!EiL.9thor

business.

out to this coDLu.ttee thn.t tho trees r,t the top o.f Kcocls I.enc
wore going to g:row across the Lc.ne • As the trees belong to tho Parish Council
they will get then pruned when the tine conos.

:Mr Cook :pointed

This· ro,ttcr

to be pln,c.ocl on the next Plo,nning

Agencb.

Presenti-

Apologies
H10

;_,1liG .::'.~ITO:tJ
}?LJISil COUNCIL
HIGEUAYS [: J?O·.Yi'?A'l'IlC01'il'-IIT11I:E
II.Blil OE 24th OC'l'Ol1&111903.
Mr C.Pcneyc2,d. - Chainnan\,, nr G Adams. To: E.A.L...'lke1"'. Mr J.R.Drl:tton.
J!b: A.C.Edwards.
I·k l 1 0.D.Il:.1rdy. l/l:r.•I~.ll.:toberts.Jv.iD,j F.s.G.Sho:re.
Hr D.Symonds • Hr: TI.,C.H •.'.Iilli::ir,18 and the Clerk.

were recived

Minutes

from X-·JissM 'Lipri11onto11.

of the __~s,:t E~~i-~.

'Jhe minutes

of the

as a correct

bin

·.

record and signed by the Chair.ilal1..

J.!2,.Avonc.c. or
the uastc

last meeting held on the 1st A'\16USt were confinned

w.n.c.

at present

have no extra

large

opposi tc Provideoce

Lane as asked

by Nrs Y.ing.

waste bins to replao«.,;,

fil.._J'O]!einA_9f£~~~?.~~-~~has been infonned by Dristol
City Estates
Dept. tru>.t the City o.f'
J.3ristol doos not own this land.
In the l.."lst few days they ruwe been clearing
and resurfacing
the lane with e. bulldozer.
A letter
to go to Il1'.fsto1 City
inf rnning them thc,t this Council is goincs to block off the lane • Ring
Jv'"JrCook and ask him to put 4 concrotc
posts nol."OSB the top o.s a me.ttcr of
'i'h.is Council

urgency.
to ©) now to l'.tr Iilytho EnviJ:Onrnental Health 0.fficer
of W.D.C.,
info:n.rl.ng him t.'l-iat the Go.toway have not done anything' a.bout the :problems
which effect the residentn
of 1Ji.rdwell Road.

Q.a.,tc:v~zA letter

A letter
out-side
Il13

---

has been recE.ivod f'rora SCAIJ1.askinc; for litter
bins to be pl.c'1.Cod.
the Angel Inn and !..onB
Ashton Stores.
The Cler!;: to L"'lquiro of: w.n.c

~her

"

busines!l_.

Mr llobcrts i.nfonned the mectine tl1c'1.tthe footp..'\th ?.bovo Hids.rcwa.y Ilo:c:,,dwtich
llr Uillians
then informed the Committ'-'::;
is on Golf Course lnnd has been blocked.
that he and two others ha,d clearccl the path trw.dn{; tl·:o Sunclcys.
MJ:s:Jolly has he,d con1:pb.ints 2.bout the bushus 0-nd sh:i.'"llbs overhang:i..ng tho li'oot:path on the 3:rd house on the left in DJ,ycns Gross Rca,d. Dr :Dakcr to look into
this matter.
'lhe Clerk info:rnod the meeting that whex-o SWEDhad put'. the $)Oles in the hodge
wires arc c.eross t..l-icfootpath.
The Clerk to write
at Wcstloo.zc the supportin6

to SWED.

Mr Willioms i.n:fonnod tho r:iooting thc.t tho trees ovorlmne;ing the pavement in
.front of A:ch Close and a.long town.rcls lu-ohih':'..lds were in nec>d of cutting.
Tho Cl.erk to get in touch with ?·~ Cook to soc if ho could do this job nnd then
ask hi.Di to subrd tt 2, bill to the Council.
Dr Doker inf onnccl tho comn:ittco
thc.1.tthe Rorticultu:ro.l
Society would be hnppy to plant flowers on po.,rt 0£ this
~·1.nk. Mr Roberts offcrod
to f'ind out f:rou1 the Guides what was happeninc e.s
they had pL.1.lltetl the brulk in the po..st.

1\-:o t:roes at l\forlhloa~:.c hm~ been felled,
Mr Wi,11i2.ID.sasked this commit-toes
p1J:r'L:.:osion to pu..-cc}·nse •i;,ro now trees and plc'Ult. Dr Il..1.ke.rldll :look into
this matter and advise I~ \l:Uli~s.
M:r Williams infonned this committee o.f how disappointed
he was in the Council
and especir.tl]y this committee with how little
support they ge:ve him on
footpath wo.lks and pr.th clem.•ing parties,
he went on to say thet i:t ~
doesnt get mo:ro support .f.EC:L"l
the Council he will not ca:tTY on with
.footpath walks and clearance cl'ter next A.priJ.. After being asked Mt Willinms
gnve the dates of the next wnlk ru:id clearing
p8Xty.
'lhe next wo.lk will. be
on Sanday 6th Nov at 2.30.pm. st2.:f:ting at Archibru.ds and the next world.ng
party- will. be on Sunday 20th Nov at 10.run from Archibtlds.

Dr J3clc.er inform.eel the committee thc.1.t he hn.d had n compl..1.int from Mr C &~
through his cottr1.ge which is nex:t-d.oor
tJ:mt water hncl been running straieht
to the Dircl in H1J.I1d,Weston Ro.."ld.
~

Adoms went to see the l.n.ndlord of the Miners. Rost who info:r.raed him tmt
Cou:rgc:§ Surveyor Mr Read hncl been to sec the bo.nk and it would be cl.eared s·oo:":..,

